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Potato proteins were isolated from potato fruit juice (PFJ) by different precipitation methods.
Theuseofvarious strongandweakacidsresulted inamaximumproteinprecipitation of60%
oftotal protein atpH 3.Thebest resultswith respect toprecipitation (91 %)and resolubility
(91%)wereobtainedusingorganic solvents.
Potatoproteinsunfold between 55°Cand75°C.Themonomers ofdimericpatatinwere shown
to thermally unfold independently at 60°C. Thermal unfolding of the protease inhibitors,
between 60°C and 70°C, resulted in a decrease in inhibitor activities and protein solubility.
Potato proteins were soluble at neutral and strongly acidic pH. At mildly acidic pH potato
protein solubility was dependent on ionic strength and the presence of unfolded patatin. The
presence of ethanol significantly reduced theunfolding temperature ofpotatoproteins. Inthe
presence ofethanolthethermalunfolding ofthetertiary andthe secondary structure ofpatatin
were showntobe almost completely decoupled. Thedifferent mechanismsbywhich phenolic
compounds may affect protein solubility are discussed in relation to the solubility and
resolubilitybehaviorofpotatoproteinsinPFJ andwhen separated.
Lessfoam couldbeformed from untreatedpatatinthanfrom theprotease inhibitors.The foam
forming properties of patatin could be strongly improved by partial unfolding of the protein.
Whipping tests indicated that foams made with an ethanol precipitated protein isolate (PPI)
weremore stableagainstOstwaldripening anddrainage thanthosemadewith P-casein and |Jlactoglobulin. The average droplet size of emulsions made with potato proteins was found to
be presumably determined by the release due to the lipolytic activity of patatin of surface
active fatty acids and monoglycerides from thetricaprylin oilphase during the emulsification
process.
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General introduction

Chapter 1
GeneralIntroduction
POTATO {Solarium tuberosum L.)
Potatobelongstothefamily ofSolanaceae, whichcontainsabout90generaand2800species.
The genus Solarium, to which potato and all wild relatives belong, consists of about 2000
species. Within this genus, the section Tuberariumincludes the tuber-bearing members, of
whichthecultivatedpotatoisbestknown(Correl, 1962).Thepotatoisaherbaceousplant, 0.5
- 1meterhigh, which only in some cases bears fruits inthe form ofberries (Burbank, 1921).
Tubers form underground outofrhizomes (Burton, 1969).
The potato is a major world crop, of which 300 million tons are produced world-wide
annually (FAO, 2000). It is exceeded only by wheat, rice and maize in world production for
human consumption (Ross, 1986). Potato tubers give an exceptionally high yield per area,
about 42 tons per hectare, many times that of any grain crop (CBS, 2000), and are used in a
wide variety of uses (Feustel, 1987;Talburt, 1987).Potato is a major crop in the Netherlands
also. It contributes about 5 % to the total value of the Dutch agricultural production and
resulted in 1999 in a total production of 8.2 million tons of potatoes. Some 2.8 million tons
(28%)wereusedfor theproduction ofpotato starch in 1999intheNetherlands (CBS,1999).
The potatoes used in the starch industry are of special varieties and may contain up to 22 %
starch as dry matter (ISI, 1999) and generally contain 1.0 - 1.5 % protein (Plieger,
1986;Lisinska andLeszczynski, 1989).
POTATO STARCH MANUFACTURE
Potato starch was first produced in Germany in the late 1700s. Potato starch has many
applications andise.g.usedinthepaper andtextile industry,asrawmaterial for
noodles, as an ingredient in soups and sauces and for the production of glucose (CBS, 1999).
The process for the manufacture of starch from potatoes (Figure 1) is relatively simple and
yields 160-180 kg of starch per ton of potatoes (Swinkels, 1990). The process starts by
washing the potatoes, followed by grinding in a rasping machine. Sodium bisulfite is added
during the process to prevent excessive formation of brown polymers resulting from the
oxidation of phenolic compounds. The rasped potato is then passed through rotating sieves.
Thefibers areretained and aredischarged aspotatopulp (potato fibers). Theremaining starch
slurry contains soluble compounds (sugars, proteins, acids, salts) and fine fibers. These are
separatedbyfurther treatmentthroughcontinuous centrifugal separators orhydrocyclones and
fine sieves.Thepurified starchslurryisusedfortheproduction ofpotato starch derivatives or
is dewatered and dried (Swinkels, 1990). The by-products that remain after starch
manufacture arefibres andpotatofruitjuice,whicharebothusedasanimal feed.
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Figure 1.Potatostarchmanufacturingprocess(Adaptedfrom(Swinkels,1990))
COMPOSITION OFINDUSTRIAL POTATOFRUITJUICE (PFJ)
Thepotatofruitjuice (PFJ) resultingfromthe starch manufacturing process (Fig. 1) contains
about 5% dry matter (Plieger, 1986) and has a pH between 5.6 and 6.0. Per ton of potatoes
usually 650 - 750 liter of PFJ are produced (De Noord, 1975;Staetkvern et al., 1999). The
composition ofthedrymatter ofPFJ ispresented inTable 1.The free amino acids inPFJ are
mainly composed of glutamine, glutamic acid, aspargine and y-amino butyric acid, of which
the latter is not incorporated inproteins, and are supposed to serve asnitrogen storage in the
potato (Plieger, 1986).The other low molecular mass nitrogen containing compounds in PFJ
include, amongst others, the glycoalkaloids, of which a-solanine and oc-chaconine are the
mostabundant(LisinskaandLeszczynski, 1989).
The sugars in PFJ are composed of the reducing sugars D-glucose and D-fructose and the
non-reducingdisaccharide saccharose (Lisinska and Leszczynski, 1989).The lipids inPFJare
mainly composed of free fatty acids (30 %),fats (30 %) and phospholipids (40 %) (Lisinska
andLeszczynski, 1989).Alsothepresence ofphenolic compoundspresent inPFJ is important
aswillbediscussed inthisthesis.
Proteinsaccount for approximately 25-30 %ofthedrymatter inPFJ.TheproteinsinPFJwill
bediscussed inthenext section.
PROTEINSINPFJ
Since this thesis discusses the properties of the soluble potato proteins present in PFJ, the
knowledge alreadypresent abouttheseproteinswillbeextensivelydescribed. This knowledge
is of great importance to understand the behavior of potato proteins in PFJ and in a more
purified fractions.
The potato proteins present in PFJ have been tentatively classified into three groups (Pots,
1999). No overall quantitative data on the protein composition of potato varieties are
available,exceptthose for PFJ from cultivarElkana(Pouvreau etal.,2001).Patatin,the major
potatotuberprotein, comprises 38%of theprotein inPFJfromcultivarElkana.Theprotease
inhibitors make up about 50 % and other proteins up to 12 % of total protein in PFJ from
cultivarElkana(Pouvreau etal.,2001).
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Table 1: Averagecompositionofpotatofruitjuice(drymatter)
Component
Protein(Nx 6.25)

Concentration in PFJ(g/1)
(min- max)
13.4(8.5-22.2)

% of dry matter
26.8

2.2(1.5-3.1)

4.4

Amino acids +amides (N x 5.13)

4.8(3.3-7.8)

9.6

Other N-containing compounds

0.9

1.8

Peptides (Nx 6.25)

Sugars

7.9(3.0-24.9)

Lipids

1.1

Citric acid

5.0(2.0-12.0)

15.8
2.2
10.0

0.3(0.1-0.6)

0.6

1.3(0.7-5.4)

2.6

0.2(0.1-0.5)

0.4

Caffeic acid

0.07 (0.03 - 0.3)

0.1

Potassium

5.6(3.9-7.3)

11.2

Phosphorus

0.5 (0.2- 0.9)

1.0

Ascorbic acid
Other organic acids
(e.g.malicandpyrolidonecarboxylicacid)
Chlorogenic acid

Other components

5.0

10.1

Datacalculatedfrom owndata,Plieger(Plieger, 1986),ISI(ISI, 1999)andKnorrand
coworkers(Knorretal., 1977;Knorr,1980a)
Patatin
Patatin was given its trivial name by Racusen and Foote (Racusen and Foote, 1980),but the
isolation and partial characterization of the 45 kDa glycoprotein, as it was denoted, had been
performed in the early 70's already (Galliard, 1971;Galliard and Dennis, 1974;Dennis and
Galliard, 1974).Patatin consists of a family of 40-42 kDa glycoproteins (Pots et al., 1999a)
with pi's between pH 4.5 and 5.2 (Racusen and Foote, 1980;Park et al., 1983;Straefkvern et
al., 1999).Itisconsideredtobeastorageproteinbecause ofitshigh accumulation inthetuber
(Rosahl etal., 1986).
Patatin has a lipid acyl hydrolase (LAH) activity for both lipid deacylation and wax ester
formation (Galliard, 1971;Dennisand Galliard, 1974;Galliard and Dennis, 1974).In aqueous
solution,itisactive onphospholipids,monoacylglycerols andp-nitrophenylesters,moderately
activeongalactolipids butlessactiveondi-acylandtri-acyl glycerols(Andrewsetal., 1988).
It has been suggested that this LAH-activity may play a role inthe plant defense mechanism
(Pots, 1999).The enzymatic activity ofpatatin has also gained interest in industrybecause of
its specificity towards mono-acyl glycerols. This unusual specificity makes the enzyme very
suitable for the production, in organic solvents,of mono-acyl glycerols with ahigh purity (>
95%),from glycerol and fatty acids,which are an important group of emulsifiers (Macraeet
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al., 1998).
The primary sequence of patatin (362 amino acids) shows neither extended hydrophilic nor
hydrophobic amino acid sequences and the positive and negative charges of the side-chains
are randomly distributed over the sequence (Pots, 1999). The patatin family consists of a
number of isoforms but these do not seem to differ significantly in their structural properties
and thermal conformational stability (Pots et al., 1999b). The apparent molecular weight of
patatin, of 43 kDa, as determined using SDS-PAGE, differs from its apparent molecular
weight in non-dissociating media where it appears as a dimeric protein of 80 kDa (Racusen
andWeller, 1984).
Proteaseinhibitors
Although protease inhibitors have long been considered only as antinutritional factors, they
have regained interest in recent years because of their possible anti-carcinogenic (Kennedy,
1998) and positive dietary effects (Hill et al., 1990). In contrast to patatin, the major potato
tuber protein (Racusen and Foote, 1980), the protease inhibitors are a more heterogeneous
group of proteins. They differ with respect to molecular mass, amino acid sequence and
inhibitory activity (Pouvreau et al., 2001). A general characteristic of protease inhibitors is
that they are small, cysteine-rich and heat-resistant proteins of3-23kDa (excluding tandemly
repeated inhibitor domains resulting in inhibitors of 36-85 kDa) and are expected to play a
major role inplantdefence (Jongsma, 1995).Thelarge number of cysteine residuespresent in
protease inhibitors results in the formation of large number of disulphide bridges,which are
necessary to uphold the original peptide conformation of the inhibitor upon hydrolysis by a
protease (Jongsma, 1995). The potato protease inhibitors can be classified in seven different
families (Pouvreau etal.,2001).
Potato inhibitor I (PI-1) is a pentameric serine protease inhibitor composed of five 7.7 -7.9
kDa isoinhibitor protomers (Richardson and Cossins, 1974;Ralet and Gueguen, 1999). It
represents 4.5 % of total protein in PFJ from cultivar Elkana and 2 % and 19 % of the total
trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibiting activity in PFJ from cultivar Elkana, respectively
(Pouvreau etal.,2001).Theeightdifferent forms ofPI-1 found, havepi's betweenpH 5.1 and
pH7.8(Pouvreau etal.,2001).
Potato Inhibitor II (PI-2) is a dimeric serine protease inhibitor composed of two 10.2 kDa
subunits (Bryant et al., 1976) linked by a disulfide bridge (Lee et al., 1999). In PFJ from
cultivarElkana7isoforms ofPI-2 arepresent, making up 22 %of the totalprotein and 82%
and 50 %of thetotal chymotrypsin and trypsin inhibiting activity,respectively. The isoforms
ofPI-2havepi's intherange 5.5-6.9(Pouvreau etal.,2001).
Potato Cvsteinyl Protease Inhibitors (PCPI) are reported to be represented by at least 9
different inhibitors in PFJ from cultivar Elkana (Pouvreau et al., 2001). They differ in
molecular weight, ranging from 20.1 to 22.8 kDa, and pi, ranging from pH 5.8 to >9. They
constitute about 12 % of total protein. Apart from their inhibiting activity against cysteinyl
proteases like e.g. papain (Brzin et al., 1988),they also constitute 16%and 10%of the total
chymotrypsin and trypsin inhibiting activity present in PFJ, respectively (Pouvreau et al.,
2001). Besides the cysteinyl protease inhibitors described above, the 85 kDa potato
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multicystatin (Waldron etal., 1993;Walsh and Strickland, 1993)isalsoexpected tobe present
inPFJ.
Potato Aspartyl Protease Inhibitors (PAPI) consist of 6 different inhibitors representing in
total 6 % of total protein in PFJ. Their molecular weights are in the range 19.9 - 22.0 kDa,
while their pFs are in the range pH 6.2 - 8.7. Apart from their activity against the aspartyl
protease cathepsin D (Mares et al., 1989), they also comprise 9 % and 2 % of the total
chymotrypsin and trypsin inhibiting activity present in PFJ, respectively (Pouvreau et al.,
2001).
Potato Kunitz Protease Inhibitors (PKPI) consist of two members, both having a molecular
weight of 20.2 kDa (Walsh and Twitchell, 1991). They have pi's of 8.0 and > 9.0,
respectively, andconstitute about4% oftotal protein inPFJ. Theyrepresent 2% and 3%of
thetotalchymotrypsin andtrypsin inhibiting activitypresent inPFJ,respectively (Pouvreau et
al.,2001).
Other Serine Protease Inhibitors (OSPI) are represented by two members in PFJ and they
represent 1.5 % of total protein. Their molecular weights are 21.0 (Valueva et al., 1999) and
21.8 kDa (Sub.et al., 1990), respectively, and their pi's are 7.5 and 8.8, respectively. They
comprise 2%and 3%ofthetotal chymotrypsin andtrypsin inhibiting activitypresent inPFJ,
respectively (Pouvreau etal.,2001).
Potato Carboxypeptidase Inhibitors (PCPI) are present in only one form in PFJ. PCPI has a
molecularweight of4.3kDa andrepresents about 1 %oftotalproteininPFJ (Pouvreau etal.,
2001). PCPI is known to be remarkably heat stable (Hass et al., 1975;Huang et al.,
1981;01iviaetal., 1991).
Otherproteins
Allproteins not belonging to the patatin family or not showing protease inhibitor activity are
classified inthis group. It was shown that this group accounts for about 12% of the proteins
present in PFJ from cultivar Elkana (Pouvreau et al., 2001). This group mainly consists of
proteins with higher molecular weights such as the 65.5 kDa lectin (Allen et al., 1996),
polyphenoloxidases of60and69kDa(Partington andBolwell, 1996),proteinkinases(Manet
al., 1997;Subramaniam et al., 1997), enzymes involved in starch synthesis (140 kDa)
(Marshall et al., 1996) and phosphorylase isozymes (180-600 kDa) (Gerbrandy and
Doorgeest, 1972;Shivaram, 1976)
PROTEIN RECOVERY FROMPFJ
Potatoproteinshaveahighnutritionalvalue,as canbe derivedfromaminoacid composition,
bio-assays andhuman feeding trials (Kapoor etal., 1975;Meister andThompson, 1976b;Liedl
et al., 1987;Friedman, 1996); it is comparable tothat ofwhole egg (Knorr, 1978).The lysine
content (7.5 %) is higher than in most plant proteins, and potato proteins would therefore be
an excellent supplement for lysine-poor proteins, such as cereal proteins in bread (Knorr,
1978).Inthe few reports that havebeen published onthe functionality of undenatured potato
protein, they are claimed to have good "foam properties" (Wojnowska et al., 1981;Jackman
and Yada, 1988;Edens et al., 1997) and "emulsion properties" (Holm and Eriksen,
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1980;Wojnowska et al., 1981;Jackman and Yada, 1988;Edens et al., 1997). Also, potato
protein concentrates that can be expected to contain at least partly denatured proteins are
reported to show good functionality in foams (Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980a;Knorr,
1980b;Wojnowska et al., 1981) and emulsions (Wojnowska et al., 1981;Ralet and Gueguen,
2000). Because of their promising nutritional and functional properties, many efforts have
been made to recover undenatured potato proteins from dilute potato processing waste
streams.
Proteinrecoverymethods
Heat treatment isthe only method that hasbeenused to commercially recoverpotato proteins
from waste streams up to now. Heat precipitation results in very high yields, but the
precipitate cannotbe resolubilized atneutral pH (Meister and Thompson, 1976a;Knorr etal.,
1977;Rosenau et al, 1978;Knorr, 1980a;Boruch et al., 1989). Since the largest mass of the
potato proteins have api at acidic pH (Seibles, 1979),precipitation of potato proteins at low
pH has frequently been described using various acids.Precipitation at pH 3,which results in
optimal precipitation yields, resulted inprecipitates with a decreased solubility at neutral pH
(Meister and Thompson, 1976a;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980a). The use of citric acid has
beendescribed byKnorr (Knorr, 1982) andwasreported toresult inhighprecipitation yields
and ahigh solubility of the protein precipitate at neutral pH. Theuse of the metal saltsAICI3
(Knorr, 1982) and FeCl3 (Meister and Thompson, 1976a;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr,
1980b;Knorr, 1982) has also been reported to result in high precipitation yields and a high
solubility of the precipitate at neutral pH. Lindner and coworkers (Lindner et al., 1981) have
usedbentonite atpH4.5toefficiently precipitatepotatoprotein from starch factory waste,but
thedifficulty ofdesorbing theproteinagainposesamajor problem.
Several authorshave failed tonotice the discrepancy between thepi's ofpotatoproteins (pi5
- >9) (Ahlden and Tragardh, 1992;Pouvreau et al., 2001) and the pH for optimum protein
precipitation yield (Meister and Thompson, 1976a;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980b). The
mechanism causingthisremarkable difference therefore remained unclear (Pots, 1999).
Other methods than precipitation have also been used. Ion-exchange on carboxymethyl
cellulose has been reported to be successful in recovering potato proteins (Gonzalez et al.,
1991) but since the binding takes place at low pH (1.5-4.0) the resulting product can be
expected to be at least partially denatured (Pots et al., 1998b).Ion-exchange, using the
Expanded Bed Adsorption technique, has also been used for the preparative isolation of
patatin from industrial PFJ (Strastkvern et al., 1999), but the technique used will be too
expensive for industrial application. Ultrafiltration has been used by several authors (Boruch
etal., 1989;Wojnowska etal., 1981).However, inlarge-scalepractice considerable membrane
fouling may occur and the resulting protein concentrates have been reported to contain
elevated levels of glycoalkloids (Wojnowska et al., 1981). Treating potato fruit juice before
ultrafiltration by flocculation through addition of CaHP04, at pH 7.5, (Edens et al., 1997) is
reported to prevent excessive membrane fouling and seems the most promising method
described inthissection.
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PROPERTIES OF PROTEINS
From the above it is clear that the solubility and structural stability of potato proteins at
various conditions are of paramount importance for the recovery of useful potato protein
preparations.
Proteinstructure andstability
Proteins are complex macromolecules whose primary structure is given by their amino acid
sequence. The peptide chain of globular proteins in their native state is folded in a defined
manner resulting in a secondary and a tertiary structure. The secondary structure is the local
conformation of the polypeptide backbone, and three main structure types can be
distinguished. The random coiled conformation is the natural unordered state of a polymer.
Theoc-helixisthe structure typethat consists ofahelicalwinding ofthebackbone resultingin
a rod-like structure. The p-sheet is an extended structure consisting of closely interacting(3strands. The tertiary structure is the overall arrangement of the elements of secondary
structure into a globular structure, while the quaternary structure is the association of the
separate polypeptides into multimeric proteins (Creighton, 1996). The secondary and higher
structure of aprotein results from physical forces including hydrophobic interactions, vander
Waals interactions, hydrogen bonds, electrostatic interactions and the solvation of polar
groups and from chemical forces incovalent cross links(Alber, 1989).The stabilizing andthe
destabilizing interactions withintheprotein andbetweentheproteinthe solvent,together with
the loss of conformational entropy upon folding, almost equalize. The stability of the protein
structure is, therefore, dependent on a small difference in free energy between a relatively
small ensemble of folded conformations and an infinite ensemble of unfolded states.
Unfolding oftheprotein structure, ordenaturation, is characterized by arearrangement ofthe
polypeptide chain, resulting in a loss of the native folded conformation and may result in the
exposure of hydrophobic groups to the solvent (Tanford, 1961). Loss of the folded structure
of proteins can be readily followed by observing changes in the absorption spectra, circular
dichroism, fluorescence spectra or heat capacity (DSC) of proteins (Darby and Creighton,
1993). The structure of the protein can be disrupted by relatively minor alterations in pH or
temperature andtheaddition ofdenaturingagents(Darby and Creighton, 1993).
Unfolding atextremes ofpHusually occursbyionization ofnon-ionized groups buried inside
the protein. Also electrostatic repulsion between charged groups atthe surface and effects on
salt bridges may contribute to pH induced unfolding (Darby and Creighton, 1993;Creighton,
1996). Heat induced unfolding is related to the temperature dependence of the different
stabilizing and destabilizing interactions, the gain in conformational entropy upon unfolding
andthe change of solvent structure withtemperature. Also,the action of denaturants is based
ontheirabilitytochangesolvent structure.
Isolated patatin at room temperature was shown to be a highly structured protein at both a
secondary and tertiary level. Its structure atneutral pH was estimated using CD spectroscopy
to consist of 33 % a-helical and of 46 % P-stranded structures (Pots et al., 1998a). Patatin
becomes thermally destabilized at temperatures > 28°C and its a-helical parts unfold
cooperatively between 45 and 55°C. Its p-stranded parts unfold more gradually between 50
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and 90°C (Pots et al., 1998a). The thermal unfolding of patatin is accompanied by a loss of
enzyme activity and was shown to coincide with the temperature at which protein
precipitation occurs in PFJ. Thermal unfolding of patatin was shown to be only partly
reversible upon cooling (Pots et al., 1998a).Also, at pH values below 4.5 patatin was shown
to irreversibly unfold resulting in a partial loss of its enzymatic activity (Pots et al.,
1998b;Straetkvernetal., 1999).
Little is presently known about the structure and structural stability of potato proteins other
thanpatatin.
Proteinsolubility
The solubility of a compound and, therefore of aprotein, is strictly defined as the amount of
that compound that can be dissolved in a given amount of solvent at a given temperature,
where the solute is in equilibrium with its crystalline form. The amount of protein dissolved
should thus be independent of the procedure used to dissolve it. Because most proteins
discussed in this thesis are either a mixture of proteins or contain proteins in various
(un)folding states,amorepractical definition of solubility isneeded. Operationally, solubility
denotes the proportion of a given amount of protein that goes into solution (or into colloidal
dispersion) under specified conditions and is not sedimented by moderate centrifugal forces
(Kinsella, 1984).
The solubility of a protein in water or an aqueous solvent is determined by its free energy
when surrounded by aqueous solvent relative to its free energy when interacting in an
amorphous or ordered solid state (Creighton, 1996). The interactions of a protein molecule
with solvent or with other molecules are determined primarily by its surface. The most
favorable interactions with water are provided by charged and polar groups of hydrophilic
amino acid side chains (Creighton, 1996). At the isoelectric pH (pi) the net charge on the
protein is zero and the solubility of a protein is lowest. This is especially so at low ionic
strength. Away from the isoelectric pH the net charge of the protein increases and therefore,
even at low ionic strength,provides electrostatic repulsion between theproteins, which keeps
them in solution (Creighton, 1996).This argument is of course restricted to the pH range in
whichtheproteinremains initsnative conformation, asunfolding would alter its surface and
thus solubility properties. The solubility of proteins is also affected by the presence of salts,
especially near the isoelectric pH. Low concentrations of salt generally tend to increase
protein solubility as they decrease the thickness of the electric double layer around the
charges ontheprotein,which causesthese chargestobe felt aslocal individual charges rather
than as the net charge of the protein and thus provide local electrostatic repulsion between
protein molecules, which is called salting-in.At higher salt concentrations the solubility of a
protein tends to decrease. The magnitude of this salting-out effect depends on the nature of
the salt and generally follows the Hoffmeister series (Creighton, 1996). On the basis of this
seriesadistinction canbemadebetween lyotropicandchaotropic salts.Lyotropic saltstendto
alter water structure in such a way that the solvation of the protein surface becomes
energetically less favorable thereby decreasing protein solubility. Chaotropic salts do the
opposite. Generally, lyotropic salts tend to increase protein stability, while chaotropic salts
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tend to decrease protein stability by favoring the solvation of hydrophobic residues that are
normallyburied insidetheprotein.
The solubility of proteins can also be decreased at much lower salt concentrations when
specific complexation occurs. Metal ions such as Mn2+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+ and Zn2+ can form
strong complexes with carboxylic acid groups and also histidine, and can non-covalently
cross link proteins into large aggregates that may become insoluble (Bell et al., 1983). The
effect of metal ions such as, e.g., Fe3+ and Al3+, is more complex; apart from forming stable
complexes withprotein groups they form strong complexes with water and hydroxide, which,
depending on the pH, may result in the formation of hydroxyl gels (Lovrien and Matulis,
1997).
Water-miscible organic solvents can also be used to lower protein solubility. Their ability to
lowerthe solubility ofproteins, especially at their pi, was believed tobe dueto a decrease in
thedielectric constantofthesolvent,whichresulted inanincreaseofelectrostatic interactions
between proteins thus lowering their solubility (Foster, 1994). This mechanism has been
questioned, sinceatthelowtemperature atwhichorganicsolventsareusuallyapplied,thereis
only a negligible difference with the dielectric constant of water at 20°C (Van Oss,
1989;Rothstein, 1994). Van Oss (Van Oss, 1989) demonstrated that ethanol may act in the
sameway asalyotropic salt, i.e. increasingprotein stability and decreasing protein solubility.
Ethanol and other water-miscible organic solvents may, however, destabilize proteins.
Whether an organic solvent acts as stabilizing agent or as adestabilizing agent depends on its
concentration and the temperature at which it is applied (Brandts and Hunt, 1967;Velicelibi
and Sturtevant, 1979).
FORMATION ANDSTABILITY OFFOAMSAND EMULSIONS
As stated above potato proteins are claimed to possess good foaming and emulsifying
properties.
Foams and emulsions areboth systems inwhich one phase (air for foam, oil for oil-in-water
emulsions) isdispersed inanotherphase.Also,theprocesses that occurduringtheir formation
and stabilization are similar. The differences between foams and emulsions include the
particle diameter, i.e. about 0.1-1 mm and 0.2-10 (J,m, respectively, the solubility of the
dispersed phase in the continuous phase, the interfacial tension, and others (Walstra,
1987;Prins, 1988). The difference in particle size between foams and emulsions also means
that the specific surface area is much higher in an emulsion than in a foam and thus much
moresurfactant isneededtomakeand stabilize anemulsion.
When discussing foams and emulsions, formation and stabilization should be considered
separately, sincedifferent mechanisms andtime-scalesplayaroleintheseprocesses.
In foams formation and stability can often not be distinguished, while in emulsions these
processes are clearly distinct (Walstra and Smulders, 1997).The formation of a foam and an
emulsion involves thebreak-up of largeparticles into smaller ones.This process requires the
input of energy because the deformation of the droplet is opposed by the Laplace pressure
(PL)insidetheparticle,which isgivenby:
PL=2ylR
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where y is the surface tension and R is the radius of the particle. The role of the protein, or
any other surfactant, in thisprocess is that by adsorbing to the particle interface it may lower
thesurface tension andtherebymake dropletbreak-up easier, although inthisprocess alsothe
rheology of the particle surface, i.e. how the surface reacts on deformation, is important.
Another role ofthe surfactant during this process istoprevent theparticles from immediately
coalescingagainbyitsabilitytoform /-gradients.
The extent to which a /-gradient develops increases with increasing surface dilational
modulus ESD (Lucassen-Reijnders, 1981),which isgivenby:
£ SD =dy/dliL4
inwhich £ S D isthe surface dilational modulus, /is the interfacial tension, andA isthe surface
area. Various other aspects are also important during the formation and stabilization of the
newlyformed particle, suchastheadsorption rate ofthesurfactant (Walstra, 1993).
Also after formation, foams and emulsions are exposed to different types of instabilities, as
indicated inFigure2.Creaming anddrainagearecausedbythedensitydifference betweenthe
dispersed phase and the continuousphase.Apart from the density difference, also the particle
size, the rheological properties of the particle surface and the viscosity of the continuous
phaseinfluence therateofcreaminganddrainage.
Ostwald ripening can occur when the dispersed phase is soluble in the continuous phase,
which isuncommon inoil-inwater emulsions but common in foams. Dueto ahigher Laplace
pressure the solubilityofthedispersed phase inthe continuous phase ishigher around smaller
bubbles than around larger bubbles, resulting in the growing of larger bubbles at the cost of
smallerbubbles.Thisprocess canberetarded or stopped ifthe surfactant stays adsorbed atthe
interface of the shrinking bubble, because then the surface tension will decrease when the
surface area isreduced. Therelationbetweenthe surface tension and change insurface areais
10
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given by £SD- It hasbeen shown that Ostwald ripening in a foam will completely stop if £SD
becomesequaltoorlargerthan y/2(Lucassen, 1981).
Aggregation is the process in which two or more particles stick together. Aggregation is
governed by the balance of the attractive and repulsive forces between the droplets. In
emulsions specific mechanisms of aggregation may be observed that are called bridging and
depletion flocculation. Bridging flocculation occurs at low concentrations of polymeric
surfactants. In this situation one polymer molecule adsorbs at two interfaces thus forming a
bridge between the droplets. Depletion flocculation may occur when high concentrations of
non-adsorbing polymers arepresent, becausethenthere iszonenearthe particle interface that
is, because of steric hindrance, depleted of this polymer. The concentration difference
between this layer and the bulk forces the droplets together in order to minimize the volume
devoid ofpolymer. Coalescence occurs whenthe film between twoparticlesbecomes thin for
prolongedtimeandiseventuallyruptured, causingthemtoflow together.
All the mentioned instability processes affect each other. The rate of coalescence e.g.,
depends on the time the particles stay together and is therefore, amongst others, affected by
drainage/creaming and aggregation.
Theroleofproteins infoam andemulsionformation andstabilization
Inmany food products proteins areused for their foam and emulsion forming and stabilizing
properties since they can adsorb onto oil/water and air/water interfaces, thereby lowering the
surface tension. Proteins are much more surface active than small-molecule surfactants, i.e.
they adsorb at much lower molar concentration (Walstra and De Roos, 1993). Proteins
predominantly adsorb at interfaces via their hydrophobic segments and once adsorbed they
rearrange their conformation to expose these segments to the interface, thus attaining an
energetically most favorable conformation (Smulders, 2000). Molecular properties, e.g.
conformational stability/flexibility, of proteins govern the ability of the proteins to lower the
interfacial tension during foam formation and emulsification, hence the formation of small
particles: they also stabilize the particles against immediate coalescence by affecting the
rheological properties ofthe particle surface (Smulders, 2000). After formation proteins also
determine the properties of the adsorbed layerby affecting its rheological properties and also
by providing steric and electrostatic repulsion thereby stabilizing the particles against
aggregation, andthusagainst creamingand coalescence.
The absorption behavior of proteins depends on their net charge, hence pH. Also the
conformation and conformational stabilityofproteins depend onpH.Atthe isoelectric pHthe
net charge on the protein is zero and the electrostatic repulsion between the proteins is
minimal.Thismayresult inalowprotein solubility and often leads topoor emulsion forming
and stabilizingproperties duetoadecrease ineffective molarprotein concentration and alack
of electrostatic repulsion between the emulsion droplets (Hailing, 1981). In contrast, foam
formation and stability are often observed to be highest near the isoelectric pH (German and
Phillips, 1991;Graham and Phillips, 1976). In the stability of protein foams electrostatic
repulsion between the bubbles is not important and the favorable effect on foam stability of
increased interfacial protein-protein interactions, reflected in a higher £SD, predominates.
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Away from the isoelectric pH the foam and emulsion properties of proteins are generally less
affected by pH, as long as no unfolding occurs. Ionic strength affects the functionality of
proteins by reducing the electric double layer around the charges on the proteins and thus
reduces the distance at which electrostatic repulsion acts between the proteins in solution, as
well as in the interface and between interfaces. Unfolding of proteins by heat-treatment, or
other treatments, may in some cases improve foam and emulsion properties of proteins.
However, unfolding often results in protein aggregation and concomitant loss of solubility,
which is one of the most important properties determining the performance of proteins in
foam and emulsions (Hailing, 1981).
AIM OF THE STUDY
Only little is known about the protein and non-protein composition ofPFJ and the behavior of
these components under various conditions. The most important question which resulted in
the research described in this thesis is: Can potato proteins be recovered from PFJ, in such a
way that they retain their functional properties, most importantly their solubility? This
recovery method should be applicable at a large scale and result in a high yield. Potato protein
recovery was expected to be complicated by the presence of and the interactions with nonprotein components in PFJ. The aim of this thesis was to examine how extrinsic factors like
pH, ionic strength and temperature would influence the structure of potato proteins, this in
relation to the functionality of the proteins in making and stabilizing foams and emulsions.
OUTLINE OF THE THESIS
Chapter 2 describes the influence of pH and additives, such as metal salts and water-miscible
organic solvents, on the precipitation yield of potato proteins from PFJ and the solubility of
these precipitates at neutral pH. Chapters 3 and 4 describe the effects of pH, temperature,
ionic strength and ethanol precipitation on the structure and solubility of potato proteins in
various fractions. Chapter 5 discusses the foam properties of the protein fractions described in
chapters 3 and 4, while in Chapter 6 the emulsion properties of these fractions are described.
Finally, chapter 7 combines the information described in Chapter 2-6 into a more general
overview.
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EffectsofpHandadditivesonproteinsolubility
Chapter 2

The solubility of potato proteins from industrial potato fruit juice as influenced
by pH and various additives

ABSTRACT
The effects of pH and various additives on the precipitation and (re)solubility at pH 7 of
potatoproteins from industrial potato fruit juice (PFJ) were studied. Various strong and weak
acidsdidnotresultindifferences inproteinprecipitation,whichoccurredtoamaximum of60
% of total protein at pH 3. Weak acids did, however, increase the resolubility of the
precipitates at pH 7. At pH 5 addition of FeCi3 or ZnCl2 increased both precipitation and
resolubility. The largest increase in precipitation and resolubility was achieved using organic
solvents,resulting inmaximum precipitation (pH 5) of 91 % of total protein and a maximum
resolubilityof83%oftotalprotein.
Theresultsdescribedinthis studyleadtothehypothesis thatprecipitation andresolubilization
of potato proteins from PFJ is not determined bytheir isoelectric pH but bytheir interactions
with lowmolecularweightcomponents.

Thischapterhasbeensubmittedas:
The solubility of potato proteins from industrial potato fruit juice as influenced bypH andvarious
additives.
Gerrit A. van Koningsveld, Harry Gruppen, Harmen H.J. de Jongh, Gerrit Wijngaards, Martinus
A.J.S.vanBoekel,PieterWalstra,AlphonsG.J.Voragen
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INTRODUCTION
In potato starch manufacture an aqueous byproduct remains, after recovery of potato starch,
which iscalledpotato fruitjuice (PFJ).On adrymatter basis PFJ contains about 35%protein
and amino acids, 35% sugars, 20% minerals, 4% organic acids and 6% other components
(Knorr etal., 1977).Potato proteinhas arelatively highnutritional quality, comparable tothat
of whole egg (Kapoor et al., 1975;Knorr, 1978), and it therefore has high potential for
utilization in food applications. Protein recovery from industrial PFJ is presently achieved
throughheat coagulation bysteam injection after pH adjustment. Thismethod isvery efficient
inremoving protein from solution. However, it leads toprotein precipitates that exhibit alow
solubility (Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1978), which hampers potential food applications
(Kinsella, 1976). An economic method to recover soluble potato protein efficiently would
considerably increase itspossibilities for useinfood and addtoitscommercialvalue.
Several efforts have been made in the past to recover potato protein from industrial PFJ.
Precipitation with bentonite (Lindner et al., 1981) and carboxymethyl cellulose (Gonzalez et
al., 1991) offer alternatives for heat coagulation, but suffer from drawbacks such as removal
of adsorbent and high concentrations of anti-nutritional factors (protease inhibitors) in the
precipitate. The use of membrane techniques like ultrafiltration gives promising results in
laboratory studies (Wojnowska et al., 1981;Boruch et al., 1989). However, in large scale
practice considerable membrane fouling may occur and it also yields protein concentrates
containing anti-nutritional factors, like protease inhibitors and glycoalkaloids (Wojnowska et
al., 1981).
Several methods of precipitation at acidic pH have been used for the recovery of potato
proteins (Meister and Thompson, 1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982). The
most promising results with respect to the (re)solubility of protein precipitates were obtained
with citric acid (Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982) and ferric chloride (Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr,
1980;Knorr, 1982).
The purpose of this study was to examine how precipitation of potato proteins can be
optimized in terms of recovery of soluble potato proteins. Experiments were done in the
presence of various additives, such as acids, (metal) salts or organic solvents, in order to
optimize both protein precipitation and solubility of the resulting precipitates. The results of
these experiments should not only give information about how both precipitation and
resolubility of potato proteins from industrial PFJ can be optimized, but also provide insight
into what processes and interactions govern the precipitation and resolubilization of potato
proteins.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Preparation ofPFJ
Potatoes (cv. Elkana) were washed thoroughly with water and cut into large pieces (max. 8x
2.5cm)whichwere immediately dipped ina20mg/mlsolution of sodiumbisulfite toprevent
enzymaticbrowning.Thepotatopieceswere ground inadomestictypejuice extractor(AEG).
Theremainingturbidjuice wasallowed tosettlefor 15minutes.Next,the liquid wasdecanted
and centrifuged (15 minutes, 19000 x g, 10°C) and the supernatant filtered through a paper
filter (Schleicher & Schuell, ref.no. 311653). Theresulting clear yellowishfiltrate,which has
a pH of 5.7 - 6.0, is known to be a good simulant for industrial PFJ (AVEBE B.A., Foxhol,
TheNetherlands) andisfurther denoted asPFJ.
Proteinprecipitation and resolubilization
Proteinprecipitation experiments wereperformed byadjusting thepH of stirred duplicate PFJ
samples in 15 ml Kimax tubes at room temperature, or on ice when organic solvents were
used. Theacidified sampleswere left to settle for 1 hour atroom temperature, or on icewhen
organic solvents were used. The settled samples were centrifuged for at least 15 minutes
(3600 x g) until clear supernatants were obtained, at 22°C or at 0°C when organic solvents
wereused. Supernatantswere analyzed induplicate for nitrogen content. Precipitated nitrogen
was calculated asnitrogen inPFJminus nitrogen inthe supernatant andwas assumed tobeof
protein originand expressed asproportion oftheTCA-precipitablenitrogenpresent inPFJ.
Precipitates formed using different acids were washed twice by suspending them in 5 ml of
either 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 3.5 - 5.5) or 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.5 and
3).Precipitates obtained withmetalsaltsororganic solventswerewashed twicewith 5mlofa
0.1 Msodium acetatebuffer (pH 5)that contained the appropriate amount ofthe metal saltor
the appropriate amount of the organic solvent used during precipitation. After each washing
stepthesampleswerecentrifuged (3600xg, 15min,22or0°C).
Washed precipitates were suspended as described by Betschart (1974) in the original Kimax
tube in 10ml of 113mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) with an ionic strength of 0.2 M.
When metal salts were used during precipitation, the buffer contained 30 mM of disodium
EDTA.After adjusting thepHto 7.0the tubeswere completely filled withbuffer, capped and
incubated for 60minutesat30°Cinatest-tube rotator.Next, thetubeswere centrifuged (3600
x g, 22°C, 15 min) and supernatants were sampled for determination of soluble nitrogen.
Protein resolubility was calculated as the amount of soluble nitrogen and expressed as
proportion oftotalprotein(i.e.TCAprecipitable)nitrogenpresent inuntreatedPFJ.
Effect onprecipitation andresolubility of:
1. Various acids
Theeffect ofpH anddifferent acids(sulfuric (0.5M),hydrochloric (1M),citric (25%w/v)or
acetic acid)was studied bylowering thepH of samples of 8mlPFJ topH's ranging from 2.5
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to5.5with intervals of0.5pHunits.Whencitric oracetic acidwasusedpHvalues lowerthan
3.0werenot applied.
The relation between the volume of resolubilization buffer and the amount of protein
resolubilized wasexamined byresolubilizing precipitates obtained from four 8ml samples of
PFJadjusted topH 5using0.5 MH 2 S0 4 in 12.5,25,62.5or 125mlresolubilization buffer.
2.Dialysisandionicstrength
PFJ was dialyzed at 4°C in cellulose ester dialysis tubes with a molecular weight cut-off of
8000 Dalton (Spectrum Medical Industries, Laguna Hills ,CA., USA) against 50 volumes of
0.5 g/1 of sodium bisulfite. The bisulfite solution was changed regularly until no further
decrease in conductivity of the retentate was observed. Theresulting turbid retentate (pH 5.2)
wasclarified byadjusting thepHto7with0.5MNaOH.
The influence of pH on protein precipitation in dialyzed PFJ was examined by adjusting the
pH of samples (10ml) oftheclarified retentate tothe desired pH intherange ofpH 2.5 - 6.5
with intervalsof0.5using0.5MH2SO4.
The influence of ionic strength was examined by adding different amounts of 5.0 MNaCl to
dialyzed PFJ samples (9 ml) before the pH was adjusted to pH 5.0 with 0.5 M sulfuric acid.
Thetotal volume of all samples was kept the same (10 ml) by adding water. ThefinalNaCl
concentrationsused inthesamplesranged from 0to0.5M.
3.Metalsalts
The effect of the addition of metals salts was studied by adding solutions of 0.1 M of either
FeCb, FeSCMor ZnCb, which were adjusted to a final ionic strength of 0.6 M with NaCl, to
PFJ. Different amounts of these solutions were added to PFJ samples (6.8 ml), prior to
adjustment to pH 5 with 0.5 M H2SO4,while the ionic strength and the final volume of all
sampleswaskeptthe samebyadding different amounts of0.6 MNaCl andwater. Final metal
ion concentrations in the PFJ samples ranged from 0 to 15 mM. EDTA was used during
resolubilization to remove metal ions from the protein and thereby exclude their possible
chargeeffect onprotein resolubility.
4.Organicsolvents
The effect of organic solvents was studied by adding precooled (-20°C) aqueous solutions of
methanol, ethanol, isopropanol or acetone to stirred 5 ml PFJ samples kept on ice. After
addition of organic solvents the samples were kept on ice and brought to pH 5.0 with 0.5 M
sulfuric acid.Final concentrations oforganic solventsused inthe samplesranged from 0to40
%(v/v).
The relation between the volume of resolubilization buffer and the amount of protein
resolubilized wasexaminedbysimultaneouslyobtainingprecipitates from five samples ofPFJ
that contained 5 % (v/v) (0.65 M) isopropanol and were adjusted to pH 5using H2S04. The
precipitates obtained wereresolubilized in 1,2,3,5or 13mlofresolubilization buffer.
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Protein analysis
Nitrogen (N) content was determined bythe micro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980). ProteinN ofPFJwas determined asNrecovered bycentrifugation (15,000xg,22°C,20min) 1 hour
after addition of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to PFJ to a final concentration of 12.5 % (w/v)
TCA.Proteincontentwascalculated as6.25 x(Ntotai-Nsupernatant(12.5%TCA))•PFJ,onaverage,
contained 3.59 ± 0.09 (SD)mgofnitrogen perml.Of this nitrogen 60± 5.6 (SD) %couldbe
precipitated with 12.5%(w/v)TCA andwastherefore assumed tobe ofprotein origin,which
leadsto an averageprotein (Nx 6.25) concentration of 13.4± 0.9 (SD)mgprotein per ml of
PFJ. Dialyzed PFJ contained 4.7 ± 0.2 mg protein per ml. The determination of precipitated
protein had an average absolute standard deviation of 3% of totalprotein. The determination
ofresolubilizedproteinhadanaverageabsolutestandarddeviationof4%oftotalprotein.
SDS-PAGE
SDS-PAGE and isoelectric focussing (IEF) were performed with a Pharmacia Phastsystem
according to the instructions from the manufacturer, using Gradient 8-25 or IEF 3-9 gels,
whichwerestainedwitheitherCoomassiebrilliantblueR-250 orsilver staining.The intensity
oftheproteinbandswasestimated visuallyand "normalized"tothe intensityoftherespective
band inPFJ.
Circular dichroismspectroscopy
In order to investigate the effect of precipitation and subsequent resolubilization on patatin,
purified patatin Pots et al.(1998)wasprecipitated from a 1mg/ml solution in 10mM sodium
phosphate buffer pH 7.0, by adjusting 1.5 ml of this solution to pH 5 with 0.1 M H2SO4at
room temperature. After 1hour the turbid patatin solution was centrifuged (15,000 x g, 20
min, 22°C.) and the supernatant was used for protein analysis. The precipitate, containing 90
% of the patatin originally present, was completely resolubilized by adding 1.5 ml of water
andadjusting thepHto7.0 with0.1 MNaOH.The effect ofprecipitation and resolubilization
on the secondary structure of patatin was studied by far-UV CD spectroscopy. Far-UV CD
spectra of 0.3 mg/ml solutions of both untreated and resolubilized patatin were recorded 10fold onaJascoJ-715spectropolarimeter (JascoCorp.,Japan)atambienttemperature inquartz
cells with an optical path length of 0.02 cm. Instrument parameters and analysis of recorded
spectrawereperformed asdescribedbyPotsetal.(1998).
RESULTS
The experiments described in this study aimed at establishing conditions to precipitate
maximum amounts ofresoluble protein from industrial PFJ. This means that not only protein
precipitation had to be optimized but also the resolubility of the precipitated proteins. The
protein precipitates obtained should also retain other functional properties, that are not
describedhere.
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Quantitative precipitation yieldandresolubility
1. Variousacids
Most of the proteins in PFJ have isoelectric points at acidic pH; between pH 4.5 and pH 6.5
(Seibles, 1979). Therefore, recovery of potato proteins by precipitation at acidic pH seems
obvious. Different acids, more specifically their conjugated anions, may in practice cause
profound differences in conformational stability of proteins and thus affect their solubility
(Saltetal., 1982;HoareandDunill, 1983).
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Figure 1:Amountofproteinprecipitatedandamountofprecipitatedproteinresoluble(pH7,/ =0.2
M)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentasafunction ofpHforvarious
acids.
As can be seen in Figure 1,the amount of precipitated protein increased with decreasing pH
forpHvalues>3.WhenusingHC1 andH2SO4precipitation ofpotatoprotein wasmaximal at
pH3,causing 61%and 63%oftotalproteintoprecipitate,respectively. Usingcitric acidand
acetic acid similar amounts ofprotein could be precipitated atpH 3.Figure 1also shows that
the acidused for acidification ofPFJdidnot haveamajor effect ontheprecipitation behavior
observed.
Theamountofprecipitatedprotein thatwasresoluble atpH 7,expressed asproportion oftotal
proteinoriginallypresent,isalsoshowninFigure 1 asafunction ofthepHofprecipitation for
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the different acids used. The resolubilities of the precipitates obtained with the strong acids
(H2SO4,HC1) were significantly lower than those obtained with the weak acids (citric acid,
aceticacid),especiallyifthepHofprecipitationwashigherthanpH3.5.
Since inthis studydifferent amounts ofproteinprecipitated under different conditions andthe
precipitates were resolubilized in similar volumes, the relation between the resolubilization
volumeandthe amount ofproteinresolubilized wasexamined for aprecipitate obtained from
PFJ at pH 5 using H2SO4 (Fig. 2). As can be seen from Figure 2 a four times larger
resolubilization volume,from 12.5mlto 50ml,onlycaused anadditional 4%oftotalprotein
toresolubilize,whichwasonlytwicethestandarddeviation ofthetotalanalysis.
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Figure2:Amountofprecipitatedproteinresoluble(pH7,1=0.2M)ofpotatoproteinprecipitate
(pH5,H2SO4)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentasafunction of
resolubilisationvolume.
The amounts ofprecipitate formed within one series generally differed a factor four (see Fig.
1).Theresolubilities oftheprecipitates generallydiffered far morethan4%andthus showed
significantly different properties (Fig. 1). Therefore, the error introduced by using the same
resolubilization volume is acceptable, because it leads to a standardized resolubilization
procedure,whereasresolublization volumesproportional totheamountsofprecipitate formed
willnot.
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2.Dialysisandionicstrength
The precipitation curve obtained after lowering the pH of dialyzed PFJ with sulfuric acid is
shown in Figure 3. The optimal pH for protein precipitation had shifted from pH 3 in
untreated PFJ (Fig. 1A)topH3.5 -4for dialyzed PFJ (Fig.3),resulting intheprecipitation of
90% oftotalprotein.

4.5
PH
Figure3:Amountofproteinprecipitated(H2SO4)andamountofprecipitatedproteinresoluble
(pH7,/ =0.2M)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentasafunctionof
pHfordialysedPFJ.
Theresolubility oftheprecipitates showedmore orlessthe sametrend (Figure 3)asobserved
with non-dialyzed PFJ (Figure 1A). Precipitates from dialyzed PFJ resulted in increased
amounts of resolubilized protein when increased amounts of precipitate were formed, unlike
theresults for untreated PFJ (Fig. 1A).

100
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300
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NaCIconcentration(mM)

500

Figure4:Amountofproteinprecipitated(D,pH5,H2SO4)andamountofprecipitatedprotein
resoluble(• , pH7,/ = 0.2M)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentas
afunction oftheaddedNaCIconcentrationfordialyzedPFJ
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Theeffects of ionic strength onprecipitation andresolubility ofpotatoproteins from dialyzed
PFJwere studiedbyaddition ofvarious amountsofNaClandsubsequentacidification topH5
with H2SO4.This pHwas chosenbecause purified patatin didnot irreversiblyunfold atpH5,
as analyzed by far-UV CD (results not shown), in contrast topH's <4.5 (Pots et al., 1998b).
Increasing the ionic strength lead to decreasing amounts of precipitate being formed (Figure
4),asiscommonly seenwithproteins (Creighton, 1996).
Figure 4 shows that with increasing ionic strength the proportion of the precipitate that was
resoluble decreased to a minimum at about 100 mM of salt during precipitation. A further
increase in the salt concentration during precipitation had no significant effect on the
resolubility.
3.Metalsalts
Di- andtrivalentmetal cations have since longbeen used toprecipitate proteins. Their action
is believed to be mainly based on their ability to form stable complexes with histidine,
cysteineandtryptophanresidues (Zachariou andHearn, 1996).
The effects on precipitation caused by adding various metal salts to PFJ and subsequent
adjustment of the pH to 5 are shown in Figure 5. Of the metal salts used only addition of
FeCl3andZnCh gaveincreasedproteinprecipitation atpH5.
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Figure5:Amountofproteinprecipitated(pH5,H2SO4)andamountofprecipitatedproteinresoluble
(pH7,1=0.2M)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentasafunctionof
metalsaltconcentrationforvariousmetalsalts.
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FeCb, ataconcentration of 15mM,caused a 100%increase inprecipitation, whereasZnCU,
atthe same concentration, caused a 52%increase inprecipitation. Theresolubility atpH 7of
the precipitates obtained after addition of metal salts was influenced in a similar way as the
precipitation (Fig.5).
The precipitates that were best resoluble were obtained when FeCl3 was added. Of these
protein precipitates 88 % could be resolubilized. The resolubility of precipitates with ZnC^
increased with increasing ZnCl2 concentration during precipitation. 77 % of the precipitated
protein could be resolubilized, when 15 mM of ZnCb was added. Addition of FeCb during
precipitationhadnosignificant effect onresolubility.
4.Organicsolvents
Organic solvents induced a marked increase in precipitation of potato proteins at pH 5,
especially at concentrations between 1 and 4 M (Fig. 6). Using methanol and ethanol,
maximum precipitation was reached at concentrations of about 5 M causing 90 % of total
protein to precipitate. No maximum in the precipitation was found with acetone, in the
concentrationrangestudied.Ataconcentration of3M, isopropanol alreadycaused maximum
precipitation (86%oftotalprotein).
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The resolubilities of the precipitates obtained using organic solvents were high, even at low
concentrations of organic solvents, as compared to precipitates obtained in the absence of
organicsolvents(Fig. 1).Insomecasescompleteresolubilization couldbeachieved.
The resolublization volume had no significant effect on the amount of protein resolubilized,
when taking into account the differences in amounts of precipitate formed using organic
solvents(Figure7).

5

10

Resolubilisationvolume(ml)
Figure7:Amountofprecipitatedproteinresoluble(pH7,1=0.2M)ofpotatoproteinprecipitate
(pH5,1.3Misopropanol)expressedasproportionoftotalproteinoriginallypresentasa
function ofresolubilizationvolume.
Proteincompositions ofprecipitated andresolubilized protein fractions
In Table 1 an overview of the quantitative yields of individual potato protein classes in
precipitates andresoluble partsthereof as obtained via SDS-PAGE ispresented together with
a summary of the results on precipitation yield and resolubility. The protein composition of
untreated PFJ shows various strong protein bands, which can be subdivided in 5 molecular
weight classes. The most abundant protein was patatin (43 kDa), which comprises 40 % of
soluble potato protein (Racusen and Foote, 1980).Another class of proteins, with molecular
weightsbetween 21and 25kDa, waspresent insomewhat lower amounts. Two other classes
ofproteins,the 20kDaproteins andproteinswith molecular weightsbetween 14and20kDa,
werepresent in lower amounts.Variousproteinbandswith amolecular weight below 14kDa
showed lower intensities. Table 1also shows the quantitative yield of the individual protein
classes of precipitates (pH 3,pH 5) obtained with various precipitants and the resoluble part
thereof.
Visual estimation oftheintensityofdifferent bands on SDS-PAGE gels showedthat lowering
the pH of PFJ with strong acids resulted mainly in the precipitation of patatin (43 kDa) and
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smallproteins(< 14kDa).Precipitation atpH 5usingweak acidsresulted inprecipitation ofa
large part of the patatin and the proteins with molecular weights between 14 and 20 kDa.
Decreasing the pH to 4 increased the solubility of patatin but decreased the solubility of the
other proteins, while further lowering of the pH to 3 lead to poor solubility of all the potato
proteinspresent.
Resolubilization ofprecipitates obtained using strong acidsresulted mainlyin resolubilization
ofpatatin (43kDa) and smallerproteins (< 14kDa).Precipitation belowpH 4resulted in less
patatin toresolubilize. Theresoluble part ofprecipitates obtained using weaker acids showed
the same trend as the strong acids, although more patatin and 20 kDa protein was
resolubilized.
Incontrast towhatmightbeexpected, onlyasmallamount oftheproteinprecipitated atpH5
from dialyzed PFJ consisted of patatin (43 kDa); it mainly consisted of proteins with
molecular weightsbetween 14and 20kDa.At pH 4 almost all protein had disappeared from
thesupernatant,whileatpHvaluesbelowpH3.5thesolubilities ofallproteins,exceptpatatin
andthe smallerproteins (< 14kDa), increased again (no further results shown).The resoluble
part of the precipitates obtained from dialyzed PFJ had the same protein composition as the
precipitate wasexpected tohave,asdeducedfromthecomposition ofthesupernatants, except
when precipitation took place at pH < 3.5. Precipitates obtained below this pH showed
decreased resolubility ofboth patatin andproteinswith molecular weightsbetween 14and20
kDa. Increasing the ionic strength of dialyzed PFJ did not change the protein composition of
the precipitate and the resoluble part of the precipitate. Increasing the salt concentration
resulted in precipitates with decreased resolubilities of both patatin and proteins with
molecularweightsbetween21and25kDa(nofurther resultsshown).
Addition ofFeCi3increased precipitation ofallproteins and addition of ZnCl2 lead to a small
increase intheprecipitation ofproteins with amolecular weight >20kDa.Addition ofFeC^
did not change the protein composition of the precipitate. The increased resolubility of
precipitates obtained inthepresence ofFeCb wasmainlycausedbyimproved resolubilities of
smaller proteins (< 14kDa) and 20 kDaproteins.Addition ofZnC^concentrations above 7.5
mM resulted in precipitates with increased resolubilities of all proteins except proteins with
molecular weights between 20 and 25 kDa. FeCb did not change the protein composition of
theresolublepartoftheprecipitate.
Methanol and ethanol at low concentrations caused precipitation of mainly low molecular
weight proteins (<20 kDa). Acetone and isopropanol already at low concentrations caused
extensive precipitation ofpatatin (43 kDa). Higher concentrations of organic solvents caused
precipitation of all proteins. Precipitates obtained with low concentrations of methanol,
ethanol and isopropanol showed a lower than expected resolubility of proteins with a
molecular weight between 14 and 20 kDa. From the precipitates obtained using acetone a
largepartofthepatatin (43kDa)remained insoluble after precipitation.
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DISCUSSION
Protein "solubility"
In this study the term solubility is used frequently. The authors do realize that the data
presented are not really solubility data, since these should be expressed as amount per unit
volume. The solubility of a component is a well defined property and is the amount of that
component remaining in solution when it isinequilibrium with the crystals (or a liquid or gas
phase), under well defined conditions. Most proteins have well defined solubilities, which
depend onfactors likesolvent quality,temperature,pH and ionic strength. Moreover, proteins
can change their conformation (e.g. denaturation) in such a way that their solubility greatly
alters (mostlydecreases).Inthecase ofasingleprotein solubility data, e.g. atvariouspH,can
be readily obtained if the protein is available in crystalline form. For protein mixtures this
requires moreeffort, becausethe solutionhastobe saturated with everysingleprotein present
in the mixture and this would thus require large amounts of protein. The potato protein
mixture in PFJ can not be worked up in such a way that a solution becomes saturated with
everysingleproteinpresent.Insteadtheproportion oftotalproteinthatbecomes"insoluble"is
used.Thispropertyisnotwelldefined because itdoesnot giveinformation aboutthe changes
in the solubilities of the proteins of which the saturation concentration is not reached. When
precipitates are resolubilized, the situation is even more complex because, as was mentioned
before, theresolubilization volumewaskept constant, regardless of the amount ofprecipitate,
and the resolubility was again expressed as proportion of total protein originally present in
PFJ. This means that, although a precipitate was always present after resolubilization the
solutionneednothavebeen saturatedwithallproteins,sincesomemayhaveahigh solubility
and others may be present in small amounts. This means that both precipitation and
resolubility data are not real solubility data; they indicate how average protein solubility
differs from that atthe startingconditions.
In Figures 2 and Figure 7 it can be observed that the precipitate obtained from PFJ at pH 5
does not show normal solubility behavior, since the amount of protein resolubilized is not
proportional to the resolubilization volume. The precipitate seems to consist of at least two
fractions, ofwhich onewouldbe quite soluble,thepartuntil 25ml (Fig.2) and 3ml (Fig.7).
The other fraction then would have a rather low solubility and does not dissolve when a
resolubilization volume of 125 ml (Fig. 2) or 13 ml (Fig. 7) is used. SDS-PAGE of the
resoluble part of the precipitates at various resolubilization volumes (results not shown) did
not show resolubilization of specific proteins or protein fractions. It appears as if potato
proteins precipitate by a mechanism that results in a more soluble and a less soluble fraction
having the same gross protein composition. Although real solubilities could be determined in
this study the solubility data presented are quite sufficient to recognize trends in both
precipitation andresolubilitydata.
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Comparison oftheeffectiveness ofprecipitants
Amaximum inproteinprecipitation inPFJ atpH3(60%oftotalprotein)hasalsobeen found
by others (Meister and Thompson, 1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982). The
precipitation curves obtained are also similar to those previously found (Meister and
Thompson, 1976;Knorret al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982;Lindneret al., 1980;Gonzalez et
al., 1991), although none of these, except Meister and Thompson (1976), found significant
precipitation at pH values higher than 4.5. Precipitation at pH values above pH 4.5 was
expected to take place because the major potato protein, patatin, having an isoelectric pH of
4.9, isknowntoprecipitate atthe latterpH (Pots etal., 1998a).Whenusing citric acid atpH3
we found 58 % of the total protein to precipitate, hi contrast, Knorr (Knorr, 1980;Knorr,
1982), using the same conditions, was able to precipitate all of the protein present. The
resolubility, of 39 %, of the citric acid precipitate obtained at pH 4, was much less than the
resolubility of 91 % of precipitated protein obtained by Knorr (Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982).
Also the precipitate obtained after treatment with HC1 at pH 3, of which 17 % could be
resolubilized, had a markedly lower solubility than the precipitate Knorr obtained, of which
56 % was resoluble. Therefore, the differences in resolubility observed are probably due to
differences inthePFJused.
SDS-PAGE showed that using strong acids more patatin precipitates as the pH is lowered,
whereasinthepresence ofweakacidslesspatatinprecipitatesatpH4thanatpH 5orpH3.In
general it canbe concluded thatthe acidused doesnot have alarge effect onthe precipitation
of potato proteins from PFJ. The best acid, in terms of resolubility, was citric acid, which
resulted in aresolubility of 28%of total protein at pH 3.5.Although the precipitate obtained
with citric acid at pH 3.5 consisted mainly of patatin the resoluble part consisted mainly of
proteins otherthanpatatin.
The results of the experiments with dialyzed PFJ show that, although the solubility behavior
ofpotatoproteins ischanged bydialysis,the solubilitybehavior is stillnot comparable tothat
of isolated patatin, because the precipitation of potato protein atpH's > 5was not reversible.
SDS-PAGE showedthatthediminishedprecipitation atpH<3.5 (Fig.3)wasdueto increased
solubilities ofproteinsotherthanpatatin and smallproteins(< 14 kDa).
Addition ofmetal salts atpH 5causes less precipitation than does lowering thepH to 3 with
acid. FeCb and ZnCk cause 46 % and 35 % of total protein to precipitate, respectively,
resultinginespeciallyproteinswithahighermolecularweight (>20kDa)toprecipitate.FeCi3
andZnCb also do not lead tothe recovery of a larger amount of resoluble protein, 41 %and
27 % of total protein, respectively. These metal salts do, however, result in precipitates that
contain a much higher proportion of resoluble protein, which consists mainly of patatin and
small proteins (< 14kDa). The metal salt resulting in the highest resolubility (41 % of total
protein at 15mM)was FeCl3.The precipitate obtained in the presence of 15mM FeCl3 had
the same protein composition as untreated PFJ, as did the resoluble part of the precipitate
(Table1).
From the organic solvents used ethanol and isopropanol seem to be the most promising for
industrial application. They lead to much more precipitation than did the other precipitants,
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about90%oftotalprotein,which concernsallproteinspresent inPFJinsignificant amounts.
Precipitation with organic solvents also resulted in much higher resolubilities than with other
precipitants; about 80 % of total protein is recovered as (re)soluble protein comprising all
proteinsexceptthosewithmolecularweightsbetween 14and20kDa.
Wilhelm and Kempf (1977) used the same organic solvents to precipitate potato protein at
ambient temperature, but without lowering the pH. At concentrations comparable to the
highest concentration used inthis study, they also found isopropanol tobe the most effective
precipitant and acetonetobeoneoftheleasteffective, causing25%and21%oftotalprotein
toprecipitate,respectively.TheseresultsclearlyshowthatloweringthepHisanessential step
in effective potato protein precipitation when organic solvents are used. The best organic
solvents,interms ofresolubility, were ethanol andmethanol,yielding 83%oftotalprotein as
resoluble protein at a concentration of 4.9 M. Both the precipitate and the resoluble part
thereofhad,atthisconcentration,the sameproteincomposition asPFJ.
Interactions involved inprotein precipitation
The observation that maximum precipitation occurred at pH's lower than 4 is quite
unexpected, since isoelectric focussing showed (results not shown) that none of the proteins
present inPFJ insignificant amountshas,asexpected (Seibles, 1979),anisoelectricpHbelow
pH 4.5. Furthermore, the solubility curve of pure patatin as a function of pH shows that
patatin is almost completely soluble atpH <4 (Pots et al., 1998b),whereas in PFJ maximum
precipitation took place at pH's below 4 (Fig. 1). Precipitates formed at pH 5 from purified
patatin were alsocompletelyresoluble atpH > 6,whereasprecipitates formed atpH 5inPFJ
were only partly resoluble at pH 7 (Fig. 1). From these results it can be concluded that the
solubility behavior of patatin, and probably that of potato proteins in general, is in purified
form different from that in PFJ. The precipitation of potato proteins in PFJ seems not to be
determined by their isoelectric pH. Dialysis changed the precipitation of potato proteins as a
function of pH in a way that can not be ascribed to the removal of salts. The results suggest
that constituents of PFJ, other than simple salts, interact with potato proteins at low pH and
therebycausetheseproteinstobecome insoluble atlowpHand cause theirprecipitation tobe
partly irreversible. These compounds can be partly removed by dialysis, causing their
concentration to become limiting, as can be concluded from the observation that the amount
of protein resolubilized increases with the amount of precipitate formed (Fig. 3). The
interactions that play a role during precipitation of potato proteins, at pH 5, are strengthened
with increasing ionic strength, until they reach a maximum, and thereby render precipitation
lessreversible (Fig.4).
Both Fe3+-ions and Zn2+-ions, and to a lesser extent Fe2+-ions, may act by inducing another
mechanism ofprecipitation via the formation of complexes with specific amino acid residues
on several proteins. These non-covalent bonds are easily broken at neutral pH during
resolubilization. Alternatively, metal ions (Haslam, 1989;Mila and Scalbert, 1996;McDonald
et al., 1996;Ferrali et al., 1997) and proteins (McManus et al., 1985;Beart et al., 1985) are
known to form stable soluble or insoluble complexes with plant phenolic compounds, which
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are known to be present in potato (Friedman, 1997;Lewis et al., 1998). Addition of metal ions
may therefore also prevent the formation of complexes between polyphenols and proteins and
thereby shift protein precipitation towards another mechanism. The importance of protein
polyphenol interactions in potato protein precipitation would also explain the higher
resolubilities of protein precipitates obtained after dialysis of PFJ, because dialysis will
remove a large part of the phenolics present. Both mechanisms described here do, however,
not explain why Fe + does not affect protein precipitation and resolubility.
The high resolubility obtained using organic solvents may be partly caused by the use of a
moderately low pH, which tends to prevent the unfolding of patatin. Alternatively, the use of
aqueous organic solvent mixtures improves the solvent quality for polyphenols (Haslam,
1989), which would lower their activity, hence their affinity for proteins, and could thus
prevent protein precipitation from becoming irreversible.
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Chapter 3
The effects of pH and heat treatments on the structure and solubility of potato
proteins in different preparations

ABSTRACT
The soluble potato proteins are mainly composed of patatin and protease inhibitors. Using
DSC and both far-UV and near-UV CD spectroscopy, it was shown that potato proteins
unfold between 55°C and 75°C. Increasing the ionic strength from 15 to 200 mM generally
causedanincrease indenaturation temperature.
It was concluded that the dimeric protein patatin unfolds either in its monomeric state or its
monomers are loosely associated and unfold independently. Thermal unfolding of the
protease inhibitors was correlated with a decrease inprotease inhibitor activities and resulted
in an ionic strength dependent loss of protein solubility. Potato proteins were soluble at
neutral and strongly acidic pH. The tertiary structure of patatin was irreversibly altered by
precipitation atpH 5.At mildly acidicpH the overall potatoprotein solubility was dependent
onionic strengthandthepresence ofunfolded patatin.

Thischapterhasbeensubmittedas:
The effects of pH and heat treatments onthe structure and solubility of potato proteins in different
fractions
GerritA. vanKoningsveld,HarryGruppen,HarmenH.J.deJongh,GerritWijngaards,MartinusA.J.S.
vanBoekel,PieterWalstra,AlphonsG.J.Voragen
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INTRODUCTION
Potato protein has a relatively high nutritional quality, comparable to that of whole egg
(Kapoor et al., 1975;Rnorr, 1978), and it, therefore, has high potential for utilization in food
applications. The soluble proteins can be tentatively classified into three classes: Patatin (41
kDa), protease inhibitors (5-25 kDa) and others (mostly high Mw) (Pots et al., 1999b). After
industrial potato starch manufacture, potatoproteins arepresent in an aqueous solution called
potato fruit juice (PFJ).After they have been heat-coagulated to collect them,potato proteins
areconsidered abyproductoflowvalue.
Since a more profitable utilization of potato proteins would be of economical interest for
potato starch manufacturers several efforts have been made to recover potato proteins from
PFJ that have retained their native properties, of which solubility is most important. Since
most oftheproteins inPFJ have isoelectric points at acidicpH (Seibles, 1979),most research
has been devoted to precipitation of potato protein at low pH (Meister and Thompson,
1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982; Chapter 2). Precipitation at low pH may,
however, severelyaffect themolecular structure ofpotatoproteins(Potsetal., 1998b).
The effects of heat treatments on potential food proteins need also be known, because heat
treatment isoften anecessaryprocessing stepinfood manufacture. Inaddition, heat treatment
mayprove to be unavoidable to diminish the activity of potato proteinase inhibitors. During
these necessary treatments the molecular structure of the potato proteins is likely to be
affected (Potsetal., 1998a).
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of pH and heat treatment on the
conformation and the conformational stability of various potato protein fractions. Since
protein solubility is a prerequisite for functional application of proteins in foods (Kinsella,
1976),theeffects ofstructuralchangesonthesolubilitycharacteristics ofpotatoproteinswere
also studied,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation ofprotein fractions
1. Potatofruitjuice (PFJ)
Potatoes (cv. Elkana)were washed thoroughly with water and cut into pieces (max. 8x 2.5
cm) which were immediately dipped into a 20 mg/ml solution of sodium bisulfite to prevent
enzymatic browning. The potato pieces were ground in a domestic type juice extractor
(AEG). The resulting turbid juice was allowed to settle for 15 min. Next, the liquid was
decanted and centrifuged (15 min, 19000 x g, 10°C) and the supernatant filtered through a
paper filter (Schleicher & Schuell, ref.no. 311653). The resulting clear yellowish filtrate,
which has a pH of 5.7 - 6.0, is known to be comparable to industrial PFJ (AVEBE B.A.,
Foxhol, The Netherlands) and is further denoted as PFJ. PFJ, on average, contained 3.59 ±
0.09 (SD)mgofnitrogenper ml.Of this nitrogen 60± 5.6 (SD) %could beprecipitated with
12.5 % (w/v) TCA and was therefore assumed to be of protein origin, which leads to an
average protein (N x 6.25) concentration of 13.4 ± 0.9 (SD) mg protein per ml of PFJ
(Chapter2).
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2. Ammoniumsulfateprecipitate(ASP)
Ammonium sulfate precipitate (ASP) was prepared from PFJ by adding (NH^SC^ to 60 %
saturation as proposed by Seppala et al. (1999) while keeping the pH at 5.7 by addition of
small volumes of 0.5 M H2SO4.After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30min,
19000xg, 4°C) and the resulting precipitate was washed twice with half the starting volume
of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) that contained (NH4)2S04 up to 60 % saturation.
Subsequently, theprecipitate was suspended indistilled water and dialyzed (MWCO 3.5 kDa,
Spectrum Medical Industries, Laguna Hills, CA., USA) against distilled water until the
conductivity of the retentate remained constant. The retentate was subsequently freeze-dried
andstored at-20°C.
3. Patatin
Patatin waspurified by applying PFJ, diluted ten times with water and adjusted topH 8, ona
Source 15 Q column (10 x 15 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated with a25mMTris-HClbuffer (pH 8)containing 0.5 g/1NaHSCh.After washing
out the unbound compounds the bound fraction was eluted with the above mentioned buffer
containing 0.35 M NaCl. Further purification of the bound fraction was realized by gel
filtration on a Superdex 75 column (63 x 10 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB,
Uppsala, Sweden) eluted with a 30 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1
NaHSCh at a linear flow rate of 30 cm/h.The first peak, as observed from the absorbance at
280ran,containingpatatin of>95%purity (SDS-PAGE),was collected and concentrated 10
times using Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges with a molecular
weight cut-off of 10kDa (A/G Technology Corp., Needham, USA) at 4°C. The patatin was
subsequently diafiltered with 5 volumes of a 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) and
stored at-20°C.
4. Proteaseinhibitorpool(PIP)
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP)proteinswereprepared by gel filtration ofPFJ ona Superdex 75
column (63x 10cm)(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB,Uppsala, Sweden) eluted with a30
mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHS0 3 with alinear flow rate of30
cm/h.Thesecondpeakeluting,asobserved from theabsorbance at280nm,wascollectedand
concentrated 10times using Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges
with a molecular weight cut-off of 5 kDa (A/G Technology Corp., Needham, USA) at 4°C.
The concentrated PIP was subsequently diafiltered with distilled water until no further
decrease of the conductivity of the permeate could be observed. The final PIP was
subsequently freeze-dried and storedat-20°C.
Protein composition
Protein composition of PFJ, ASP, PIP and patatin was estimated by electrophoresis and
subsequent densitometric analysis of Phastgel IEF 3-9 gels, or IEF 2.5-6 for patatin, after
separation on a Phast System (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) and
staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The relative intensity of the separated bands was
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measured using a Molecular Dynamics 300 computing densitometer (Amersham Pharmacia
BiotechAB,Uppsala,Sweden).
Circulardichroism (CD) spectroscopy
Samplepreparation
CD experiments were performed to investigate the effect of various treatments on the
conformation andthe thermal stability ofpatatin and PIP.Conformational characteristics and
thermal stability of both patatin and PIP were estimated at pH 7 using a 9 mM sodium
phosphatebuffer adjusted toionic strengths of 15or200mMbyadditionofNaCl.
The conformation and thethermal stability ofpatatin were also determined after precipitation
at pH 5and subsequent resolubilization atpH 7 (PAT-5) in order to investigate the effect of
precipitating patatin at its isoelectric pH. For these experiments patatin wasprecipitated from
4 mg/ml solutions of patatin in 9mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 by adjusting 8ml of
this solutiontopH5with0.1MH2SO4atroomtemperature.After 1 hourtheturbid solutions
were centrifuged (15000 xg, 20 min). Theprecipitates were resolubilized by adding 3ml of
water, adjusting the pH to 7.0 with 0.1 M NaOH, and extensively dialyzing the samples
against a 9mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7).These samples are further denoted asPAT5.
Theeffect ofpHontheconformation ofproteinsinPIPwasstudiedatpH7,pH5andpH3at
ionic strengths of 15 and 200 mM. For these experiments PIP (0.2 mg/ml) was solubilized
either ina 9mMsodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0 or 185mMNaF,in a 24 mM
sodium acetate buffer (pH 5) containing 0or 185mMNaF or in a 16mM sodium phosphate
buffer (pH3)containing 0or 185mMNaF.
Studies on the effect of ionic strength on the temperature induced unfolding of PIP were
conducted with 0.2 mg/ml solutions of PIP in a 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) that
containednoNaF(7=15mM)or 185mMNaF(1=200mM).
Far-UVCD
Far-UV CD spectroscopy was used to monitor changes in the secondary structure of patatin
(0.1 mg/ml) and PIP (0.2 mg/ml) caused by various treatments. Far-UV CD spectra (190 260 nm) were recorded 10-fold and averaged on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter (Jasco
Corp.,Japan) atambient temperature inquartz cellswith anoptical path length of 1 mm. FarUV CD spectra were also recorded at various temperatures after heating for 6 min at a
specified temperature prior to recording the CD spectrum. The scan speed was 100nm/min,
thedata interval 0.2 nm,the bandwidth 1.0 nm,the sensitivity 20mdegand the response time
0.125 s. All recorded spectra were corrected by subtracting the spectrum of a protein free
sample.
Changes in the thermal stability of the secondary structure of patatin and PIP, after various
treatments, were also monitored. For patatin samples this was done by measuring the
ellipticity at 222 nm as a function of temperature at a heating rate of 20 K/h. PIP samples
wereheated atthesameratebutinthiscasetheellipticitywasmonitored at228nm.
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Near-UVCD
Near-UV CD was used to monitor changes in the structure of patatin (4 mg/ml) at a tertiary
level.Near-UV CD spectra (250-350nm)wererecorded 25 fold and averaged at temperatures
in the range from 20°C to 80°C with a heating rate of 20 K/h and heated for 15 min at
specified temperatures before spectra were recorded. Samples were tested in a cuvet with an
optical path length of 1.0 cm. The scan speed used was 50nm/min,the data interval 0.5 nm,
the bandwidth 1.0 nm, the sensitivity 10 mdeg and the response time was 0.25 s. Recorded
spectrawerecorrected by subtraction ofthespectrum ofaprotein free sample.
Differential scanningcalorimetry (DSC)
DSC experiments were performed on a VP-DSC MicroCalorimeter (MicroCal Inc.,
Northampton (MA), USA). Thermograms were recorded from 20°C to 90°C with a heating
rate of 20 K/h. DSC experiments were conducted with untreated PFJ (13.5 mg protein/ml).
ASP, PIPandpatatin wereused at concentrations of 10,6and 4mg/ml, respectively. Patatin
was also analyzed at lower concentrations. All fractions except PFJ were analyzed in 9mM
sodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)thatcontainednoNaCl(7=15 mM)or 185mMofNaCl(I=
200mM).
High performance size-exclusion chromatography (HP-SEC)
HP-SEC experiments at various temperatures (30°C - 80°C) were performed with a Spectra
Physics PI000 solvent delivery system equipped with an AS3000 auto-sampler (Thermo
Separations Products, Fremont CA, USA) and a SpH 99 column oven (Spark Holland,
Emmen, TheNetherlands). Patatin (0.85 mg/ml) samples were preheated during 10min in a
thermostated waterbath. Quantities of 100|xlof preheated sample were injected on a TSKgel
G2500PWXL column (7.8 (ID) x 300 mm) (TosoHaas, Montgomeryville PA, USA)
equilibrated and eluted with a thermostatted 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) with a
flow rateof0.8ml/min.Dextran standard solutions (27mg/ml)withmolecular weights of40
and 70 kDa were used as external calibration standards throughout the temperature range.
Proteins and dextrans were detected at 280 nm with a Spectra Physics UV2000 absorbance
detector (Thermo Seperations Products, Fremont CA, USA) and a Viscotek Model 250
refractometer (ViscotekBeneluxB.V.,Oss,TheNetherlands),respectively.
Protein solubility
Protein solubility experiments were performed with undiluted PFJ. ASP and PIP were
dispersed to final concentrations of 10 and 6 mg/ml, respectively, in a 9 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7) that contained no NaCl (7=15 mM) or 185 mM of NaCl (I = 200
mM). Solutions of patatin were adjusted to a final concentration of 4 mg/ml in the same
buffers asmentionedabove.
EffectofpH
Protein precipitation experiments as a function of pH were performed in duplicate by
adjusting the pH of stirred samples with 0.5 M H2SO4 in 15 ml Kimax tubes at room
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temperature to set values. The acidified samples were left to bed down for 1hour at room
temperature. The samples were then centrifuged for at least 15 min (3600 x g, 20°C) until
clear supernatants were obtained. Supernatants were analyzed in duplicate for nitrogen
content using themicro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980)when PFJ samples were used. When
other protein fractions than PFJ were used supernatants were analyzed for protein content
using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) with bovine serum albumin (Sigma A-7511)
(Lot 92H93131) as a standard. In the case of PFJ protein nitrogen was calculated as total
nitrogen minus 12.5 % (w/v) TCA soluble nitrogen. In treated PFJ samples soluble protein
nitrogen was calculated as protein nitrogen in PFJ minusprecipitated nitrogen of the sample
and expressed as proportion of protein nitrogen present in PFJ. Precipitated nitrogen was
assumedtobeofproteinorigin. Solubleproteinwasexpressed astheproportion oftheprotein
originallypresent in solution atpH 7and wascorrected for thevolume ofliquid added during
acidification.
Effectofheattreatment
Protein precipitation as a function of temperature was determined by heating 1.5ml samples
for 15min in a closed Kimax tube in a thermostatted waterbath (accuracy: ± 0.5 °C). After
heating the samples were immediately cooled on ice. After a cooling time of 15 min the
heated samples were centrifuged for atleast 15min(3600 xg, 20°C) until clear supernatants
were obtained.Proteinanalysisofthesupernatantswasperformed asdescribedabove.
Lipolytic acylhydrolase (LAH) activity
LAH activity of samples containing patatin was measured usingp-nitrophenyl butyrate as a
substrate. Further conditions were as described by Pots et al. (Pots et al, 1998b). The
substrate concentration used was 0.41 mM. The specific LAH-activity was determined from
theinitialrate ofPNPreleaseand expressed asumolmin'1permgprotein.
Proteaseinhibitor activity
Trypsin from bovinepancreas (T-0134)(lot 100H0685),Type IIcc-chymotrypsinfrom bovine
pancreas (C-4129) (lot 58H7001), papain from papaya latex (P-9886) (lot 66H7130),
carboxypeptidase A from bovine pancreas (C-0261) (lot 116H8020) and cathepsin D from
bovine spleen (C3138) (lot 103H8005) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Trypsin
inhibitor activity was estimated by the Kakade method asmodified by Smith et al. (Smith et
al., 1980)with 0.36 mMbenzoyl-DL-Arg-p-nitroanilide (Merck) as a chromogenic substrate.
Chymotrypsin inhibiting activity was estimated according to Geiger (Geiger, 1984)with 0.88
mMN-succinyl-L-Phe-p-nitroanilide(Sigma)asasubstrate.
Inhibition of papain was estimated by the method of Mole and Horton (Mole and Horton,
1973) with 2.53 mM of benzoyl-L-Arg-p-nitroanilide (Merck) as a substrate. Cathepsin D
inhibiting activitywas estimated according toVan Jaarsveld et al (Van Jaarsveld et al., 1997)
with 0.67 % (w/v) of acid denatured hemoglobin as a substrate. Carboxypeptidase A
inhibiting activity was measured as described by Riordan and Holmquist (Riordan and
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Holmquist, 1984) with 0.1 mM of N-(furanacryloyl)-L-Phe-L-Phe (Bachem) as a substrate.
For all protease inhibition assays the degree of inhibition was measured as a function of
protein concentration (not shown). Subsequent inhibition measurements were conducted in
the concentration range where inhibition was linear with protein concentration. Residual
inhibitor activity after heat treatment was measured in supernatants of heated PIP solutions
and expressed as % activity remaining per volume of supernatant relative to the activity
presentinanunheated solution.
RESULTS
Protein composition
The IEF gels (not shown) of the various potato protein fractions all showed several protein
bands inthepi-range from pH4.5topH>9.Theprotein distributions based onthe isoelectric
pH of the constituent proteins of the fractions used in this paper are shown in Table 1. The
data in Table 1are estimated from the optical density of protein bands on IEF gels within a
chosen pi-range and expressed as proportion of the total density of the protein bands within
one sample. The number of bands indicated between parentheses in Table 1should be taken
as an indication rather than as an absolute number because of the large differences in the
concentrations ofthevariousproteinsinthedifferent fractions.
Table 1: Relativecompositionofvariouspotatoproteinfractions onthebasisofpi
Sample

pi<5.2

5.2< pi< 6

6< pl<7

7< pl<8

pi>8

PFJ

38% a (11) b

11%(4)

15% (5)

20 %(4)

17% (2)

ASP

51 %(11)

6%(1)

11%(2)

5 %(3)

27 %(4)

PIP

10%(4)

18% (5)

22%(6)

20 %(4)

30%(8)

patatin

100% (11)

a

:expressedasproportionofthetotalizeddensityoftheproteinbandswithinonelane
:thenumberbetweenparenthesespresentsthenumberofproteinbandsdetected

b

Table 1shows that the industrial potatojuice (PFJ) contained about 38 % patatin, consisting
of 11protein bands with pi's between 4.5 and 5.2 representing different isoforms of patatin
(Pots et al., 1999a). About half of the total amount of protein in PFJ had an isoelectric pH
belowpH6(Table 1).Theammonium sulfate precipitate (ASP),whichrepresents about 75%
of total potato protein, contained relatively more patatin and proteins with a high isoelectric
pH (pi > 8) as compared to PFJ. The protease inhibitor pool (PIP), of which SDS-PAGE
analysis showed that it did not contain patatin, but mainly proteins with a molecular weight
between 20and 25kDa, consisted ofproteinswhich proportions were evenly distributed over
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a wide range of isoelectric pH values. The distribution of pi's in PIP was similar that
observedbyPouvreau etal.(Pouvreau etal.,2001).
Structural changesinpotatoproteins
Changes inthesecondarystructure ofpatatin
The far-UV CD spectra of patatin and PAT-5 at pH 7 are shown in Figure 1A. PAT-5 was
examinedbecausewewanted toknow ifprecipitation ofpatatin atitsisoelectric pH affects its
properties. The spectrum of untreated patatin is almost identical to the spectrum found for
patatin (cv. Bintje) aspublished byPots etal.(Pots etal., 1998a;Pots etal., 1998b) showinga
zero-crossing at about 203 nm and negative extremes at about 208 and 220 nm. Precipitation
of patatin at pH 5 proved not to induce significant irreversible changes in the far-UV CD
spectrum.

40

Temperature (°C)

Figure 1:A:Far-UVCDspectraofpatatin: a:patatin(pH7)at20°Cb:PAT-5(pH7)at20°C
B:Thermalunfoldingofpatatin asmonitoredbytheCD-signal222nma:patatin(pH7)
b:PAT-5(pH7)
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Thethermal unfolding ofpatatin and PAT-5 were monitored bythe ellipticity at 222 ran asa
function of temperature and are shown in Figure IB. The ellipticity at this wavelength
originates from both a-helical and (J-stranded structures, whereas contributions of nonstructured parts are presumed to be virtually absent in this spectral region (Hennessy Jr. and
Johnson Jr., 1981). Both curves show a small gradual decrease in absolute ellipticity with
temperature up to about 50°C and above 63°C, with a sharp transition between these two
temperatures. The midpoint of the transition for both curves was at 58°C as was determined
from the second derivative ofthe curves (not shown).The difference between the ellipticities
above 63°C of patatin and PAT-5 may have been caused by a difference in the aggregation
stateafter unfolding.
Changes inthetertiarystructureofpatatin
Near-UV CD spectra give an indication of the interactions of aromatic side-chains with other
side-chain groups and peptide bonds (Hennessy Jr. and Johnson Jr., 1981;Vuillemier et al.,
1993).
InFigure 2Anear-UV CDspectraofpatatin atvarious temperatures are shown.The spectrum
at 20°C shows two distinctive regions. A broad peak can be seen around 283 nm, which is
mainlyduetotyrosine andtryptophan contributions (Woody andDunker, 1996;Pain, 1996).
A second peak can be observed around 258 nm with mainly phenylalanine contributions
(Woody and Dunker, 1996;Pain, 1996). Interestingly, an appreciable loss of intensity at 283
nm was already observed when the temperature was increased from 20°C to 25°C, while at
258 nm no significant changes were observed (Fig. 2A). From 25°C to 50°C the intensity
around 283 nm decreased gradually, whilst from 50°C up to 80°C no significant changes in
the peak around 283 nm could be observed, whereas at 258 nm the largest decrease in
intensity took place between 50°C and 60°C (Fig. 2A). The reversibility of the changes
observed was limited, as cooling patatin to 20°C after heating at 80°C resulted only in small
recovery oftheintensities at258nmand283nm(resultsnotshown).
Precipitation of patatin at pH 5 induced a 50 % decrease of the intensity of the peak around
258 nm (Fig. 2B), indicating changes in the surroundings of the phenylalanine residues.
Increasing the temperature caused a further decrease of the intensity around 258 nm,
especially between 50°C and 60°C. The behavior of the intensity around 283 nm with
temperature had also changed, as compared to that of untreated patatin. Interestingly, it
decreased with temperature only between 20°C and 25°C , while at higher temperature no
further decreasewasobserved (Fig.2B).
Figure 2Cshowsthe ellipticity at258nmas afunction of temperature for patatin andPAT-5.
BothpatatinandPAT-5 showed atransitionbetween45°Cand60°Cwithamidpoint atabout
55°C,butthe changeinellipticity wasmuch smaller inthelattercase.
Itcanbe concluded that in contrast tothe secondary structure, the tertiary structure of patatin
isstronglyaffected byprecipitation atpH5.
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Figure2:A:NearUVCD spectra ofpatatin (pH7)atdifferent temperatures B:NearUVCD spectra
of PAT-5(pH 7)atdifferent temperatures C:CD signal at258nmasafunction of
temperature for patatin ( • ) andPAT-5 (O) atpH7
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Changes inthesecondarystructureofPIP
Far-UVCDspectra ofPIP(7=15 mM)atdifferent temperatures areshown inFigure 3A.The
spectrum at 20°C was similar to that described by Lindner et al. (Lindner et al., 1980) for a
comparable protein mixture.Thespectrum had aminimum at 195nmand amaximum around
228nm.Asthetemperature wasincreased, the absolute intensity at 195nmdecreased andthe
intensityat228nmalsodecreased andwas inverted (Fig.3A).
Figure 3B shows the ellipticity of PIP at 228 nm as a function of temperature at ionic
strengths of 15mM and 200 mM. Although the ellipticity at 228 nm contains no recognized
structural information, it was monitored as a function of temperature because large changes
couldbe observed atthiswavelength (Fig.3A). Theinfluence ofionic strength onthe thermal
unfolding ofPIPwasstudiedbecause itcould influence itsdenarurationtemperature. Anionic
strengthof200mMisbelievedtobe anapproximation oftheionic strengthinPFJ.Atlow
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Figure3:A:Far-UVCD spectraofPIP(pH7,7=15mM)atdifferent temperaturesB:CDsignalat
228nmasafunction oftemperatureforPIP(pH7)at1=15mM and7=200mM
ionic strength, the ellipticity of PIP showed a transition between 58°C and 71°C with a
midpoint at 66°C. At high ionic strength the curve of PIP showed a broader and weaker
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transition between 58°C and 75°C. The transition midpoint of PIP had shifted from 66°C to
69°C.Adjusting the pH to pH 5 or pH 3 at ionic strengths of 15 mM and 200 mM did not
affect thefar-UV CDspectrum ofPIP(nofurther resultsshown).
Differential scanning calorimetry
Examples of excess heat capacity profiles of various potato protein fractions are shown in
Figure 4. The calorimetric enthalpies given in this section are the average of at least four
experiments.
TheDSC-profile ofPFJ showed alarge asymmetric peak and a small shoulder with transition
temperatures (Ta's) of 66°C and 74°C, respectively. The total calorimetric enthalpy of
unfolding oftheproteins inPFJwas20.5± 1.5 (SD)J/gprotein.

PFJ
O

ASP

Q.

O

PIP
Patatin

25

35

l = 15mM .
I = 200 mM .
PAT-5, l= 15mM

45

55

65

85

Temperature (°C)

Figure4:SamplesofDSCthermogramsofPFJ,ASPPIPandpatatinatpH7andionicstrengthsof15
and200mM
ASP, which had a protein composition different from PFJ (see Table 1), showed different
profiles. At low ionic strengthASP showedonepeakat64°CwithaA/zcaiof 17.4± 1.0 (SD)J
per gramprotein. Increasing the ionic strength from 15to200mM,which ismorerelevant to
the ionic strength in PFJ, caused the main peak to shift from 64°C to 68°C and caused two
shoulders to appear with transition temperatures of 56°C and 60°C,respectively (Fig.4).The
totalMcaiofASPathighionic strengthwas 18.2± 1.4 (SD)J/gprotein.
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The same effect of ionic strength on 7a was observed for PIP. At low ionic strength PIP
showed one major peak at 66°C with a A/?cai of 25.2 ± 2 (SD) J/g protein. At high ionic
strength thetransition temperature had shifted to 68°C,with atotal AhCi\of 24.0 ±2 (SD) J/g
protein (Fig. 4). The major proteins in PIP thus showed a higher denaturation temperature at
increased ionic strength,which isinagreement withtheCDdata(Fig.3B).
TheDSCprofile ofpatatinat lowionic strength showed one asymmetric peak at 60°Cwitha
A/!Cai of 12.6±0.1 (SD)J/g (510kJ/molemononomer).Athighionic strengththe denaturation
temperature increased to 61°C (Fig.4). ThetotalA/zcaiwas 11.4± 0.1 (SD) J/g. Figure 4 also
shows that precipitation of patatin at pH 5 did not induce significant changes in the DSCprofile ofpatatin.
Solubility asafunction ofpH
The term solubility, which is used frequently throughout this paper, should be put between
quotesbecausetheauthorsdorealizethatthesolubilitymeasurementspresentedhereareonly
an approximation oftrue solubilitymeasurements, sincethese shouldbe expressed as amount
perunit volume. Insteadtheproportion of totalprotein thatbecomes "insoluble"isused. This
property is not well defined because it does not give information about the changes in the
solubilitiesoftheproteinsofwhichthesaturationconcentrationisnotreached (Chapter2).
In Figure 5 solubility curves of different potato protein fractions are shown as a function of
pHathigh(Fig.5A)and lowionic strength (Fig.5B).Protein solubility atanionic strength of
200 mMwas studied because this ionic strength is similar to that in PFJ (estimated at about
0.2 M). The solubility of potato proteins in PFJ showed a gradual decrease with decreasing
pHwithalocalminimum atpH 5andthelowest solubility atpH3(Fig.5A).
ASP,which wasprepared asarepresentation ofundenatured potatoprotein, showed a similar
curve at high ionic strength (Fig. 5A). At low ionic strength the solubility curve of ASP
showedabroadminimumaroundpH 5with anincrease insolubilityatpH<4.5(Fig.5B).
The same effect of ionic strength became apparent when the solubility curves of patatin at
high and low ionic strength were compared. At low ionic strength patatin, being completely
dissolved atpH3andbelow, showed abroadminimum insolubility aroundpH4.5 (Fig.5B).
At high ionic strengthpatatin still showed aweak minimum in solubility atpH 4.5 but itwas
almost completely insoluble at pH 3.5. Below pH 3.5 a sharp rise of the solubility was
observed (Fig. 5A). Ralet and Gueguen (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000), surprisingly, reported a
minimum in solubility ofapatatin-richpreparation atpH4whenno saltorbuffer was added.
Athigh ionic strengththey observed anincrease inthe solubility atpH4,whichthey ascribed
to salting-in of the protein. They did not observe a decrease in solubility at any pH when
increasingthe ionic strength.
PIP at low ionic strength also showed a broad minimum in solubility around pH 4.5. In this
case increasing the ionic strength increased the protein solubility, especially at pH > 4. Ralet
and Gueguen (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000), in contrast, did not find any change in solubility
overthecompletepH-range for acomparable preparation.
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PH
Figure5:

ASolubilityofPFJ(O),ASP(•), PIP(V) andpatatin(A)asafunction ofpH(7=200
mM)B:SolubilityofASP(•), PIP(V) andpatatin(A)asafunction ofpH(7=15mM)

Solubility asafunction ofheattreatment temperature
Theproportion ofprotein remaining in solution as afunction of heat treatment temperature is
shown in Figure 6 at high (Fig. 6A) and low ionic strength (Fig. 6B). Precipitation in PFJ
already occurred when heated above 40°C. After heating at 60°C, 50% of the protein
originally present had precipitated, whilst precipitation was complete after heating at 70°C
where > 90% of the protein had lost its solubility (Fig. 6A). In ASP, at high ionic strength,
precipitation became apparent above 50°C (Fig. 6A).Thedecrease in solubility became steep
above 60CC and precipitation was complete after heating ASP at 75°C, at which temperature
95 %of protein had precipitated. Decreasing the ionic strength had virtually no effect on the
precipitation curveofASP(Fig.6).
The solubility curve of PIP at high ionic strength showed a steep part between 50°C and
60°C, where almost all of the protein became insoluble (Fig. 6A). At low ionic strength the
curve became much less steep and about 35 % of the protein remained in solution even after
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heating at 100°C.Both curves are similar tothe resultsreported byRalet and Gueguen (Ralet
andGueguen, 2000)for acomparableprotein preparation.
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Figure6:A:SolubilityofPFJ(•), ASP(•), PIP(V)andpatatin(A)asafunction ofheattreatment
temperature(/=200mM)B::SolubilityofASP(•), PIP(V)andpatatin(A)asafunction
ofheat treatmenttemperature(/= 15 mM)
The strongest effect of ionic strength onprotein solubility after heating was seenwith patatin.
Athigh ionic strengththesolubilitycurveofpatatin (Fig.6A)showed asteepdeclinebetween
60°Cand 65°Cand almostcomplete precipitation at 85°C,whereas at lowionic strength (Fig.
6B)onlyasmallpart oftheproteinbecame insoluble above 60°C.These results are similarto
those reported by Ralet and Gueguen (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000) for a patatin-rich
preparation.
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Proteaseinhibitor activity asafunction ofheating temperature
Inactivation data of protease inhibitors are also important for food applications. Most of the
potato protease inhibitors have molecular weights between 20 and 25 kDa (Pouvreau et al.,
2001) and are present in PIP. The activity of these inhibitors in PIP was monitored as a
function ofheatingtemperature.
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Figure7:ProteaseinhibitoractivitiesofPIPasafunction ofheatingtemperature(7=15mM)
Ascanbe seen from Figure 7most oftheinhibitor activity was lostbetween 55°C and 70°C.
Theheating temperatures atwhich 50 %of the original activity was lost (750)were: 60°C for
the papain inhibition, 63°Cfor the cathepsin D and trypsin inhibition and about 70°C for the
chymotrypsin inhibition.
When the curves in Figure 7are compared to the solubility curve of PIP in Figure 6A it can
be seen that the activity of all inhibitors, except those inhibiting chymotrypsin, decreased at
lower heating temperatures than protein solubility did. This would mean that most of the
inhibitorsbecameatleastpartlydenaturedbefore theyprecipitated.
The chymotrypsin inhibiting activity showed a different profile than the other inhibiting
activities. The chymotrypsin inhibiting activity followed the solubility curve of PIP up to
75°C, where precipitation was complete. Hence, only at temperatures between 75°C and
100°C,atwhichpoint still 15%oftheoriginal chymotrypsin inhibiting activityremained, the
chymotrypsin inhibitor activity is solely decreased by heat denaturation and not by coprecipitation ofactive inhibitor.
DISCUSSION
Properties ofpatatin andPAT-5
The DSC-profiles of patatin showed one asymmetric peak. This asymmetry can be caused by
several events: 1. Dissociation of multimeric protein during or after denaturation 2. Non
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equilibrium denaturation 3.Multiple overlappingtransitions.Thesepossibilities arediscussed
inthefollowing sections.
Patatin isknown tobe adimericprotein atneutral pH and ambient temperature (Racusen and
Weller, 1984). If dissociation of this dimer takes place during denaturation, the denaturation
temperature (7d) should rise with increasing protein concentration (Privalov and Potekhin,
1986;Sturtevant, 1987;Conejero-Lara and Mateo, 1996;Li et al., 1998). Variation of the
patatin concentration with a factor of 10did, however, only induce variations in 7dof 0.2°C
(results not shown), which is within the accuracy limits of the instrument used. Moreover,
using high performance size-exclusion chromatography at elevated temperatures (30- 80°C)
the presence of the monomelic form could not be detected (results not shown). The possible
influence of kinetic effects on the shape and 7dof the peak was tested by applying different
scan rates (10 to 90 K/hour). No differences were observed, hence the protein must be in
equilibrium duringtheDSCexperiments.
In order to obtain thermodynamic data from the thermal unfolding curve of patatin the latter
was described using themodel givenby Van Mierlo et al(Van Mierlo et al., 1998),based on
thermodynamic equations (Becktel and Schellman, 1987;Pace et al., 1989).Thevalues of the
van't Hoff enthalpy and T& obtained from the CD-unfolding curve are shown in Table 2
together with the thermodynamic parameters obtained from the DSC data. Also, the ratios of
the van't Hoff enthalpy (A// V H) and the calorimetric enthalpy (A/fcai) are given. For a 2-state
unfolding of a dimeric protein without dissociation the ratio of A//VH and A//cai should be
approximately 0.5 when A//cai is calculated on the basis of the concentration of monomer
(Sturtevant, 1987;Makhatadze, 1998). As can be seen from Table 2 the ratio obtained for
patatin is close to 1,which would indicate thatpatatin unfolds inthe monomeric state or that
the monomers unfold independently (Burova et al., 1999). The patatin monomers must
therefore, either remain in some way associated during heating or immediately aggregate
upon unfolding, since no change in apparent molecular weight was observed during HP-SEC
upto80°C.
Table2: ThermodynamicdatafromfitsoftheCDthermalunfolding curve(222nm)andDSCprofile
ofpatatin(pH7)

rm(°c)± SD

CD(222 nm)

DSC

58.8 ± 0 . 1

59.4 ± 0.2
510 ± 1 2

AHcai(kJ/mole)± SD
AH vH (kJ/mole) +SD
AH c a l /AH v H

476 ± 6 1
1.07

529 ± 1 6 2
0.97

'CalculatedusingA//caifromDSCdataandA//vHfromCDdata
''CalculatedusingAHca,fromDSCdataandA#vHfromDSCdatausing:AHvH=4/?rm2Cp/A//Cai
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The asymmetry of the transition may be caused by sharpening of the peak at the high
temperature side, since the low temperature side could be well fit a single 2-state transition
with the parameters in Table 2 (results not shown). This exothermic sharpening is not
uncommon in DSC-scans (Privalov and Potekhin, 1986) and is known to be associated with
exothermic irreversible processes such as aggregation, de-amidation, proline isomerization,
sulfhydryl oxidation,andsoforth (Johnson etal., 1992).
The solubility of patatin at high ionic strength diminishes strongly near pH 3.5. This can be
explained by realizing that patatin unfolds at pH<5 (Pots et al., 1998b). Increasing the ionic
strengthinthepHrangewherepatatin isunfolded woulddecrease thethicknessoftheelectric
double layer around the proteins and thereby reduce the electrostatic repulsion between the
positively charged proteins and favor association between the proteins via specific
electrostatic interactions. At even lower pH these specific electrostatic interactions between
theproteins arenotpossible anymorebecause all thenegative charges ontheprotein become
protonated and charge repulsion prevails resulting in an increase in protein solubility (Fig.
5A). The same phenomenon is observed when thermally denatured wheyproteins precipitate
at their isoelectric pH, while in the native form they are soluble at that pH (Zhu and
Damodaran, 1994).
PAT-5 was prepared to study the effects of precipitation at its isoelectric pH on patatin, an
obvious stepin industrial processes. Precipitation atpH 5and resolubilization atpH 7caused
marked changes in the tertiary structure of patatin (Fig. 2). These changes were unexpected,
since no changes in the far-UV CD spectrum were observed (Fig 1A). Also the lipid acyl
hydrolase (LAH) activity (1.84 umol/mg-min) was not significantly changed after
precipitation at pH 5. A similar decrease in ellipticity around 260 nm at acidic pH was
observed for a-chymotrypsinogenA(Kahnetal.,2000).
Properties ofPIP
Most oftheprotease inhibitors insolublepotatoprotein canbe inactivated by heat treatment.
The protease inhibitors on average have a higher Td and twice the calorimetric enthalpy of
unfolding per unit mass than patatin. The CD and DSC results of PIP (Fig.3, Fig.4) showed
that an increase of the ionic strength from 15 to 200 mM by addition of NaCl results in an
increase in denaturation temperature. This increase in denaturation temperature is not
uncommon (Radek and Castellino, 1989;Lim et al., 1994;Folawiyo and Owusu Apenten,
1996;FolawiyoandOwusuApenten, 1997)andisusually ascribed to non-specific salt effects
arising from the screening of protein destabilizing electrostatic repulsions in the structure of
thenativeprotein(Limetal., 1994;Folawiyo andOwusuApenten, 1996).
The T50values of the different classes of protease inhibitors are in good agreement with the
transition temperatures found for PIP by CD and DSC measurements (Figures 3, 4 and 7).
Little ispresently known about the thermal stability of potato proteinase inhibitors. Huang et
al. (Huang et al., 1981) found that about 10 % of the chymotrypsin inhibiting still remained
after cookingofpotatoes,which agrees wellwith ourresults (Fig.7).Ourresults indicatethat
for the application of potato proteins a heat treatment at 70°C would suffice to remove most
of the protease inhibitor activity (Fig 4, Fig. 7). This treatment should be performed at the
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lowest possible ionic strength in order to keep the solubility of the proteins as high as
possible. An additional reason to use a low ionic strength is that a high ionic strength may
stabilize the protease inhibitors in PIP, as higher denaturation temperatures were observed
withCDandDSCofPIPwhentheionic strengthwasincreased (Fig.3,Fig.4).
Properties ofASPandPFJ
Potatoproteins inPFJ were fractionated in orderto studythe properties of these fractions and
to obtain better understanding of the behavior of these proteins in PFJ. ASP was assumed to
be characteristic for the totalundenaruredpotatoprotein. The relative patatin content of ASP
is higher than that of PFJ (Table 1),which is also reflected in its lower total Mca\. The DSC
results of ASP (Fig. 4) showed that some of the potato proteins show an increase in
denaturation temperature whenthe ionic strength isincreased from 15to200mMby addition
ofNaCl.
As was shown in Figure 5 most potato proteins have a high solubility only at neutral or
strongly acidicpH.Thesolubility ofASP atmildly acidic pH is governed by alarge effect of
ionic strength. An increase in ionic strength from 15 mM to 200 mM leads to a strong
decrease in the protein solubility of ASP around pH 3.5. This can be explained by the
presence of a relatively large amount of patatin. The same effects of ionic strength are
observed whenpotatoproteins areheat-denatured. Increasing the ionic strength leads to more
extensive aggregation and precipitation. At low ionic strength precipitation takes place at
temperatures above the denaturation temperature, where most of the proteins are already
unfolded, whilst at high ionic strength only a small fraction of the proteins needs to be
unfolded before precipitation takesplace(Fig.6).
In conclusion, this study showed that potato proteins unfold between 55°C and 75°C and that
increasing the ionic strength generally causes an increase in denaturation temperature. It was
also concluded that thedimericproteinpatatin eitherunfolds initsmonomelic state or that its
monomers are loosely associated causingthemtounfold independently. Thermalunfolding of
the protease inhibitors is correlated with adecrease inprotease inhibitor activities and results
in an ionic strength dependent loss of protein solubility. Potato proteins were shown to be
soluble at neutral and strongly acidic pH. The tertiary structure of patatin is severely
perturbed byprecipitation atpH 5.At mildly acidic pHthe overall potatoprotein solubility is
stronglydependent onionicstrengthandthepresence ofunfolded patatin.
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Chapter 4

The effects of ethanol on structure and solubility of potato proteins and the
effects of its presence during the preparation of aprotein isolate

ABSTRACT
Inthis studyaprotein isolatewith ahigh solubility atneutralpHwasprepared from industrial
potato fruit juice by precipitation at pH 5 in the presence of ethanol. The effects of ethanol
itself and the effects of its presence during precipitation on the properties of various potato
protein fractions were examined. The presence of ethanol significantly reduced the
denaturation temperature of potato proteins, indicating that the preparation of this potato
protein isolate shouldbeperformed at lowtemperature inorder to retain a high solubility. In
the presence of ethanol the thermal unfolding of the tertiary and the secondary structure of
patatin were shown to be almost completely decoupled. Even at 4°C precipitation of potato
proteins in the presence of ethanol induced significant conformational changes. These
changes did, however, only result in minor changes in the solubility of the potato protein
fractions asafunction ofpH andheat-treatment temperature.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite their high nutritional quality (Kapoor et al., 1975;Knorr, 1978) and possible
functional properties, potato proteins are presently not used in food applications. This is
mainly because their recovery by precipitation from industrial potato fruit juice (PFJ), a
byproduct from industrial starch manufacture, results in poorly soluble protein products
(MeisterandThompson, 1976;Knorretal., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982;Chapter2),which
hampers potential food applications (Kinsella, 1976). Recent research at our laboratory
(Chapter 2) revealed that the use of organic solvents combined with a moderate lowering of
pHresulted inpotatoproteinprecipitates withgood solubility characteristics atneutralpH.
Although the use of organic solvents for protein precipitation is not uncommon (Cohn et al.,
1946;Cohn et al., 1950) the structural properties of the proteins exposed to organic solvents
may be severely affected (Lustig and Fink, 1992;Srinivasulu and Rao, 1995;Bakhuni,
1998;Grinberg etal., 1998).Unfolding ofproteinsdueto ethanol treatment can also influence
the solubility characteristics and the functional properties of proteins. These solubility
characteristics are important for determining the conditions at which proteins can be applied
infood systems.Thereis,however,nodetailed information ontheeffects ofethanol onpotato
proteins.
Therefore, the effects of ethanol on the structure and structural stability of potato proteins
were studied. Also the solubility characteristics of a potato protein isolate obtained using
ethanol (PPI),were studied asafunction ofpH and temperature.Wewillattempt tolink these
effects tochanges instructure and solubility ofpurified potatoprotein fractions.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Preparationofprotein fractions
/. Potatofruitjuice (PFJ)
Potatoes (cv.Elkana)were washed thoroughly with water and cut into large pieces (max. 8x
2.5 cm)which were immediately dipped ina20mg/ml solution of sodiumbisulfite toprevent
enzymatic browning. The potato pieces were ground in a domestic type juice extractor
(AEG). The resulting turbid juice was allowed to settle for 15 min. Next, the liquid was
decanted and centrifuged (15 min, 19000 x g, 10°C) and the supernatant filtered through a
paper filter (Schleicher & Schuell, ref.no. 311653). The resulting clear yellowish filtrate,
which has apH of 5.7 - 6.0, is known to be similar to industrial PFJ (AVEBE B.A., Foxhol,
TheNetherlands) and is further denoted asPFJ.PFJ, on average, contained 3.59 ± 0.09 (SD)
mg of nitrogen per ml. Of this nitrogen 60 + 5.6 (SD) % could be precipitated with 12.5 %
(w/v) TCA and was therefore assumed to be of protein origin, which leads to an average
protein (Nx6.25)concentration of 13.4±0.9 (SD)mgproteinpermlofPFJ (Chapter2).
2. Potatoprotein isolate (PPI)
Potato protein isolate (PPI) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (-20°C) to
stirred PFJ (4°C) to a final concentration of 20 % (v/v) and adjusting the apparent pH of the
clear mixture to 5.0 by addition of 0.5 M H2SO4. After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was
centrifuged (30 min, 19000 x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was washed twice with a 0.1 M
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ammonium acetatebuffer (pH 5) containing 20 %(v/v)ethanol. Subsequently, the precipitate
wassuspended inwater andthe suspension was adjusted topH 7using 0.1MNaOH andthen
freeze-dried and storedat-20°C.
3. Patatin
Patatinwaspurified by applyingPFJ, diluted tentimeswith water and adjusted topH 8,on a
Source 15 Q column (10 x 15 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibratedwitha 25mMTris-HClbuffer (pH 8)containing 0.5 g/1NaHSC>3.After washing
out the unbound compounds the bound fraction was eluted with the same buffer containing
0.35 MNaCl. Further purification ofthebound fraction was established by gel filtration ona
Superdex 75 column (63 x 10 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
eluted with a 30 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHSC>3at a linear
flow rate of 30 cm/h.The first peak, as observed from the absorbance at 280nm, containing
patatin of > 95 % purity (SDS-PAGE), was collected and concentrated 10 times using
Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges with amolecularweightcutoff of 10kDa (A/GTechnology Corp.,Needham,USA) at4°C.Thepatatinwas subsequently
diafiltered with 5volumesofa9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)and storedat-20°C.
Ethanol precipitated patatin (PAT-5E) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (20°C) to a stirred patatin solution (5 mg/ml,4°C) to a final concentration of 20 % (v/v).The
apparent pH of the clear mixture was adjusted to 5.0 by addition of small volumes of 0.5 M
H2SO4.After 1hour at4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30 min 19000 xg, 4°C) and the
precipitatewassuspended inwater, adjusted topH7using0.1MNaOH, extensively dialyzed
against 9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)andthen stored at-20°C.
4. Proteaseinhibitorpool (PIP)
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP) protein was prepared by gelfiltration of PFJ on a Superdex 75
column (63x 10cm)(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB,Uppsala, Sweden) eluted with a30
mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHS03 at a linear flow rate of 30
cm/h. The fractions making up the second peak eluting, as observed from the absorbance at
280nm,were collected, combined and concentrated 10timesusing Xampler UFP-3-C crossflow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges with a molecular weight cut-off of 5 kDa (A/G
Technology Corp., Needham, USA) at 4°C. The concentrated PIP, which contained mainly
proteins with a Mw 15-25 kDa (SDS-PAGE), was subsequently diafiltered with distilled
water until no further decrease of the conductivity of the permeate could be observed. The
concentratedPIPwassubsequently freeze-dried and storedat-20°C.
PIP-5Ewaspreparedby slowly adding 95%(v/v) ethanol (-20°C) to a stirred PIP solution (6
mg/ml,4°C) in 9mM sodiumphosphate buffer (pH 7)to a final concentration of 20 %(v/v).
TheapparentpH ofthe clear mixture towas adjusted to 5.0 using 0.5 MH2SO4.After 1hour
at 4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30 min 19000 x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was
suspended in distilled water and adjusted to pH 7using 0.1 MNaOH.Next, the solution was
extensively dialyzed against9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)andthen storedat-20°C.
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Protein composition
Protein composition of PFJ, PPI, PIP and patatin was estimated by electophoresis and
subsequent densitometric analysis of Phastgel IEF 3-9 gels, or IEF 2.5-6 for patatin, after
separation on a Phast System (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) and
staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The relative intensity of the separated bands was
measured using a Molecular Dynamics 300 computing densitometer (Amersham Pharmacia
BiotechAB,Uppsala, Sweden).
Circular dichroism(CD) spectroscopy
Samplepreparation
CD experiments were performed to investigate the effect of various treatments on the
conformation and the thermal stability of patatin and proteins in PIP. The conformation
(20°C) and thermal stability ofpatatin and proteins inPIP were estimated at pH 7,using a 9
mM sodium phosphate buffer, in the presence and absence of 20 % (v/v) ethanol. The
conformation andthermal stabilityofPAT-5E andPIP-5Ewerealsoestimated.
Far-UVCD
Far-UV CD spectroscopy was used to monitor changes in the secondary structure of patatin
(0.1 mg/ml) and PIP (0.2 mg/ml) caused by different treatments. Far-UV CD spectra (190 —
260 nm) were recorded 10-fold and averaged on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter (Jasco
Corp., Japan) atambient temperature inquartz cellswith an optical path length of 1 mm. FarUV CD spectra were also recorded at various temperatures after heating for 6 min at a
specific temperaturepriortorecordingtheCDspectrum. Thescan speedwas 100nm/min,the
data interval 0.2 nm, the band width 1.0 nm, the sensitivity 20 mdeg and the response time
0.125 s. All recorded spectra were corrected by subtraction of the spectrum of a protein free
sample.
Changes in the thermal stability of the secondary structure of patatin and PIP after various
treatments,werealsomonitored, forpatatin samplesbymeasuringtheellipticity at222nmas
afunction oftemperature ataheatingrateof20K/h.PUP sampleswereheated atthesamerate
butinthiscasetheellipticitywasmonitoredat228nm.
Near-UVCD
Near-UV CDwasused tomonitor changes inthe structure ofpatatin at atertiary level.NearUV CD spectra (250-350 nm) were recorded 25 fold and averaged at temperatures in the
range from 20°C to 80°C at a heating rate of 20 K/h and heated for 15 min at specific
temperatures before spectra were recorded. Samples (4 mg/ml) were tested in a cuvette with
an optical path length of 1.0 cm. The scan speed used was 50 nm/min, the data interval 0.5
nm, the bandwidth 1.0 nm, the sensitivity 10 mdeg and the response time was 0.25 sec.
Recorded spectrawerecorrectedby subtracting spectraofprotein free samples.
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The thermal unfolding of patatin in the presence or absence of 20 % (v/v) ethanol was
estimated by recording the ellipticity at 258 nm as a function of temperature with a heating
rateof20K/h.
Differential scanningcalorimetry(DSC)
DSC experiments were performed on a VP-DSC MicroCalorimeter (MicroCal Inc.,
Northampton (MA),USA).Thermograms wererecorded from 10°Cto 90°C at aheating rate
of 20 K/h. DSC experiments were conducted with untreated PFJ (13.5 mgprotein/ml). ASP,
PIP andpatatin wereused at concentrations of 10,6and4 mg/ml, respectively. All fractions
exceptPFJwere analyzed in9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)that contained noNaCl(/
=15mM)or 185mMofNaCl(/= 200mM).
Gelfiltration chromatography
The apparent molecular weight of patatin at various temperatures samples in the presence of
20 % (v/v) ethanol was estimated using gel filtration chromatography on a thermostatted
Superdex 75HR column (60 x 1cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB,Uppsala, Sweden).
Samples of patatin (1 mg/ml) in the presence of ethanol were preheated (10 min) at
temperatures of 10°C,25°C and 35°C. Samples of 1mlwere injected onthe columnthat was
equilibrated with a 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 20 % (v/v) ethanol.
The column was eluted with the same buffer at a flow-rate of 1ml/min and the eluate was
monitored at 280nm. The effect of20 % (v/v) inthe eluens on the separation characteristics
of the column was tested using ovalbumin (43 kDa; Sigma) as a standard. Samples of
ovalbumin (1mg/ml) showed the same retention time both inthe presence and absence of 20
% (v/v) ethanol indicating that the separation characteristics of the column did not change in
thepresence ofethanol.
Protein solubility
ProteinsolubilityexperimentswithPFJwereperformed withundilutedPFJ.PPIandPIPwere
solubilized to final concentrations of 10 and 6 mg/ml, respectively, in a 9 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7) that contained no NaCl (/ =15 mM) or 185 mM of NaCl (/ = 200
mM). Solutions of patatin were adjusted to a final concentration of 4 mg/ml in the same
buffers asmentioned above.
1. EffectofpH
Protein precipitation experiments as a function of pH were performed in duplicate by
adjusting the pH of stirred samples to the desired values with 0.5 M H2SO4in 15ml Kimax
tubes at room temperature. The acidified samples were left to settle for 1 hour at room
temperature. The settled samples were centrifuged for at least 15min (3600 x g, 20°C) until
clear supernatants were obtained. Supernatants were analyzed in duplicate for nitrogen
content usingthemicro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980)when PFJ sampleswereused. When
otherproteinpreparations than PFJwereused, supernatants were analyzed for protein content
using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) with bovine serum albumin (Sigma A-7511)
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(Lot 92H93131)asastandard. Inthe caseoftreated PFJ samples solubleproteinnitrogen was
calculated asprotein nitrogen inPFJ minusprecipitated nitrogen ofthe sample and expressed
asproportion of 12.5%(w/v)TCA-precipitablenitrogenpresent inPFJ.Precipitated nitrogen
was assumed to be of protein origin. Soluble protein in solutions of PPI, PIP and patatin is
given astheproportion oftheprotein originally present in solution atpH 7andwas corrected
forthe amountofliquidaddedduring acidification.
2. Effectofheattreatment
Protein precipitation as a function of heat-treatment temperature was determined by heating
1.5 ml samples (pH 7; / =15 mM or 200 mM) for 15 min in a closed Kimax tube in a
thermostatted waterbath. After heating the samples were immediately cooled on ice. After a
cooling time of 15min the heat-treated samples were centrifuged for at least 15min (3600 x
g, 20°C) until clear supernatants were obtained. Protein analysis of the supernatants was
performed asdescribedabove.
Proteaseinhibitor activity
Trypsin from bovinepancreas (T-0134)(lot 100H0685),Type IIoc-chymotrypsinfrombovine
pancreas (C-4129) (lot 58H7001), papain from papaya latex (P-9886) (lot 66H7130),
carboxypeptidase A from bovine pancreas (C-0261) (lot 116H8020) and cathepsin D from
bovine spleen (C3138) (lot 103H8005) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Trypsin
inhibitor activity was estimated by the Kakade method asmodified by Smith et al. (Smith et
al., 1980)with0.36 mMbenzoyl-DL-Arg-p-nitroanilide(Merck) as a chromogenic substrate.
Chymotrypsin inhibiting activity was estimated according to Geiger (Geiger, 1984)with 0.88
mM N-succinyl-L-Phe-p-nitroanilide (Sigma) as a substrate. Inhibition of papain was
estimated by the method of Mole and Horton (Mole and Horton, 1973) with 2.53 mM of
benzoyl-L-Arg-p-nitroanilide (Merck) as a substrate. Cathepsin D inhibiting activity was
estimated according to Van Jaarsveld et al (Van Jaarsveld et al., 1997) with 0.67 % (w/v) of
acid denatured hemoglobin as a substrate. Carboxypeptidase A inhibiting activity was
estimated as described by Riordan and Holmquist (Riordan and Holmquist, 1984) with 0.1
mMofN-(furanacryloyl)-L-Phe-L-Phe (Bachem)asasubstrate.
For all protease inhibition assays the degree of inhibition was measured as a function of
protein concentration. Subsequent inhibition measurements were conducted in the
concentration rangewhere inhibition was linearwithprotein concentration. Residual inhibitor
activity after heat treatment was measured in supernatants of heated PIP solutions and
expressed as % activity remaining per volume of supernatant compared to the unheated
solution.
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RESULTS
In the present study we examined the effects of ethanol on the conformation and the
conformational stability of potato proteins and we attempted to link these results to possible
changes inthe solubility characteristics of these proteins. The results from these experiments
canprovide more information aboutthe effect of ethanol treatment onproteins andthey also
serve as a guide on how to modulate the preparation of potato protein isolate (PPI) in the
presenceoforganicsolvents.
Protein composition
PPI is a protein isolate that contains about 85 % of the total protein originally present in
industrial potato fruit juice (PFJ) (Chapter 2).Table 1shows the relative protein distributions
of PFJ and PPI on the basis of isoelectric pH. The data in Table 1 are estimated from the
optical density of protein bands on IEF gels within an arbitrary pi-range and expressed as
proportion of the total density of the protein bands within each lane. It can be seen that PFJ
and PPI showed small differences in relative protein composition. PFJ contained 11 protein
bands with api < 5.2, representing different patatin isoforms and constituting about 38 % of
the PFJ protein (Pouvreau et al., 2001). PPI contains, compared to PFJ, less patatin and a
higher proportion of proteins with a high isoelectric pH (pi > 7). The presence of the latter
suggeststhatthemechanism ofprecipitation inthepresence oforganic solvents isnot,oronly
partlygovernedbythenetchargeontheproteins.
Table 1: Compositionofvariouspotatoproteinfractions onthebasisofpi
Sample

pi< 5.2

5.2 < pl< 6

6 <pl< 7

7 <pl< 8

pl>8

PFJ

38%a(11)b

11 % (4)

1 5 % (5)

20 % (4)

1 7 % (2)

PPI

3 3 % (11)

1 2 % (3)

1 2 % (4)

22 % (6)

21 % ( 4 )

a

:expressedasproportionofthetotalizeddensityoftheproteinbandswithinonelane
:thenumberbetweenparenthesespresentsthenumberofproteinbandsdetected

b

Structural changesinpotato proteins
Changes inthesecondarystructureofpatatin
Both thepresence of 20 % (v/v) ethanol inthe patatin solution aswell as itspresence during
precipitation ofpatatin atpH 5(PAT-5E) didnotsubstantially affect the far-UV CD spectrum
ofpatatin (Fig. 1A).Analysis ofthe spectra for their secondary structure content according to
De Jongh et al.(De Jongh et al., 1994) revealed that treatment ofpatatin with ethanol would,
however, induce asmall increase inthe a-helix contentwith aconcomitant loss of|}-stranded
structures (Table 2).Repeatedpreparation of samples and subsequent CD-analysis confirmed
this observation.
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Figure 1:A:Far-UVCDspectra ofpatatin: a: patatin (pH7)at20°Cb:patatin (20%(v/v)ethanol,pH
7)at20°Cc: PAT-5E (pH7)at20°Cd: a at 80°C e: b at 80°C f: c at80°CB:Far-UVCD
spectraofpatatin a: patatin(pH 7)at20CCb: a heatedat80°Candcooledto20°Cc:patatin
(pH 7)heated to 80°C inthepresence of20%(v/v)ethanol andcooledto20°C d: PAT-5E
(pH 7)heatedat 80°Candcooledto20°C. C: Secondarystructurecontent ofpatatin (pH7):
a-helix( • ) , P-strand (O) andpatatin in20%ethanol (pH 7):a-helix ( • ) , 3-strand ( • ) , as
a function oftemperature asobtained from analysis offar-UV CD spectra
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This effect of ethanol of inducing helix formation in proteins has been observed by others
(e.g. (Clark and Smith, 1997;Arunkumar et al., 1997;Karpenko et al., 1997) and is supposed
tobedrivenbyshieldingoftheunfavorable contactsofpolarresidueswiththeapolar solvent.
These polar residues are shielded from the solvent by the formation of internal hydrogen
bondsthrough formation ofhelices(Herskovits etal., 1970;Arakawa andGodette, 1985).
Heating patatin at 80°C resulted in a decrease in the secondary structure content (Table 2,
Chapter 3).Similar resultswere obtained when PAT-5E was heated (Fig. 1A,Table 2).Inthe
presence of ethanol, however, patatin had a different conformation at 80°C with a higher
helicalcontent andlessP-strands(Fig. 1A,Table2).
Table2:Estimatedsecondarystructurecontentofpatatinsamplesatdifferent temperatures
Sample

patatin (pH7)

patatin (pH7)
20 %(v/v) ethanol

PAT-5E

Temperature

a-helix

P-strand

aperiodic

20°C

34%

48%

14%

80°C

15%

36%

46%

20°C
(after 80°C)

30%

26%

44%

20°C

41%

42%

13%

80°C

21%

27%

44%

20°C
(after 80°C)

42%

43%

15%

20°C

40%

42%

18%

80°C

14%

39%

43%

20°C
(after 80°C)

26%

33%

42%

When samples ofpatatin and PAT-5E were heated to 80°C and subsequently cooled to20°C,
theirtemperature induced unfolding proved tobe onlypartlyreversible (Fig. IB, Table 2).In
the presence of 20 % (v/v) ethanol the thermal unfolding of patatin was, however, fully
reversible upon coolingto20°C.Figure 1Cshowsthe secondary structure content ofpatatin in
theabsenceandpresence of20%(v/v)ethanol asafunction oftemperature.Intheabsenceof
ethanol the a-helix content in patatin showed a transition between 40°C and 60°C. The pstrand content showed a gradual decrease. These results are in agreement with those reported
by Pots et al. (Pots et al., 1998). In the presence of ethanol the a-helix content of patatin
showed an initial rise up to 15°C, followed by a gradual decrease up to 80°C. The p-strand
content showed a course similar to the helical content (Fig. 1C). The presence of ethanol
seemedtodecreasethethermal stabilityofthe secondary structure ofpatatin, asits secondary
structure content startedtodecreaseatabout25°C,insteadof40°C inthe absenceofethanol.
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Figure2:A:Near-UVCD spectra ofpatatin after different treatmentsB:NearUVCDspectra of
patatin inthepresence of20%(v/v) ethanol atvarious temperatures C:Near UVCD spectra
ofPAT-5E (pH7)atvarious temperatures
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Changes inthetertiaryfolding ofpatatin
Near-UV CD spectra provide an indication of protein tertiary structure and dynamics. It
depends critically on the local environment and closeness ofpacking of aromatic amino acid
residues(Pain, 1996).
Figure 2Ashows thenear-UV CDspectra ofpatatin after various treatments. Thespectrum at
20°C shows abroad maximum around 283 nm, due to tyrosine and tryptophan contributions,
and a sharp maximum around 258 nm presumably attributed to phenylalanine contributions
(Woody andDunker, 1996).
Addition of ethanol to patatin caused a small increase in the intensity around 258 nm and a
shift ofthemaximum towards lowerwavelengths (Fig.2A). It also caused a large decrease in
the intensity at 283 nm, indicating a substantial increase of the mobility of the tyrosine and
tryptophan residues, and an almost complete loss of the ellipticity between 290 nm and 300
nm. The latter was also observed for myoglobin inthepresence of methanol (Ravindra Babu
andDouglas,2000)and for lysozyme inthepresence oftrifluoroethanol (Bakhuni, 1998).
The spectrum of PAT-5E showed a combination of the effects of precipitation at pH 5 and
contact with ethanol, which are characterized by a decrease in ellipticity around 258 nm
(Chapter 3)and adecrease inellipticty around 283nm,respectively. The spectrum of patatin
at 80°C was included to illustrate the maximal degree of thermal unfolding of the tertiary
structure ofpatatin.
Figure 2B shows that in the presence of ethanol the major changes in the intensity near 258
nm occur between 25°C and 35°C. In the absence of ethanol, on the other hand, the major
changes in the intensity at 258 nm took place between 50°C and 60°C (see Chapter 3). The
near-UV CD spectraofPAT-5E atvarioustemperatures inFigure 2C show that, although the
intensities at 258 and 283 nm had already substantially decreased compared to untreated
patatin, a further decrease with temperature was still observed. Themajor changes at 283nm
occurred between 25°C and 40°C,while at 258nm the intensity seemed to decrease over the
wholetemperaturerange.
CD-temperaturetraces
Figure 3A shows the thermal unfolding of patatin (pH 7) in the absence and presence of
ethanol and of PAT-5E as monitored by the ellipticity at 222 nm, which is known to be a
combination of contributions of oc-helical and p-stranded structures (Hennessy Jr. and
Johnson Jr., 1981). The unfolding curve of PAT-5E showed a transition with a midpoint of
58°C and was almost identical to that of patatin (Fig 3A, Chapter 3). In the presence of
ethanol the absolute ellipticity ofpatatin at 222nm showed a gradual decrease thatwasmost
pronounced between 58°C and 100°C (Fig. 3A). No clear transition was observed and the
slope of the unfolding curve above 58°C was substantially smaller than the one observed
without ethanol (Fig.3A),presumably indicatinganon-cooperative unfolding.
The results described above, together with those in Figure 1C, indicate that the temperature
induced unfolding of the secondary structure of patatin in the presence of ethanol is a noncooperativeprocess.
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Figure3Bshowstheunfolding curves ofpatatinattheconditions mentioned above,butinthis
case the ellipticityat 258nm isplotted as a function of temperature. Theunfolding curves of
patatin and PAT-5E showed a clear transition with a midpoint at about 55°C, although the
latter transition was much smaller, presumably due to irreversible changes in its tertiary
structure atpH5(Chapter3).
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Figure3:A:ThermalunfoldingofpatatinasmonitoredbytheCD-signal222nm:a:patatin(pH7)
b:patatin(20%(v/v)ethanol,pH7)c:PAT-5E(pH7)B:Thermalunfoldingofpatatinas
monitoredbytheCD-signal258nmofpatatin(pH7,• ) ,patatin(20%(v/v)ethanol,pH7,
O)andPAT-5E(pH7, • )
Inthe presence of20 %(v/v) ethanol theunfolding curve ofpatatin also showed a transition,
but now between 15°C and 30°C. These results indicate that in the presence of ethanol the
thermal unfolding of the tertiary structure of patatin, in contrast to that of the secondary
structure, isstillacooperativeprocess.
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Figure4:A:Far-UVCDspectraofPIP-5E(pH7))atvarioustemperaturesB:Far-UVCDspectraof
PIP(20%ethanol,pH7,/=15mM)atvarioustemperaturesC: ThermalunfoldingofPIP as
monitoredbytheCD-signal228nminthepresenceandabsenceof20%ethanol
Changes intheconformation ofPIPproteins
SincePIPisamixtureofproteins,far-UV CDspectroscopywasusedonlytomonitor changes
in the conformation oftheproteins inPIP without attempting to interpret these aschangesin
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the content of specific secondary structure elements. The spectrum of PIP was similar to that
described by Lindner et al. (Lindner et al., 1980) for a comparable protein mixture. The
spectrum had aminimum at 195nmand amaximum around228nm(seeChapter3).
Figure 4A shows the far-UV CD spectra of PIP (pH 7) after precipitation at pH 5 in the
presence of ethanol (PIP-5E) atvarious temperatures. Ethanol precipitation apparently didnot
changethespectrum ofPIPat20°Casitwassimilartothat ofuntreated PIP(Chapter 3).Also
the changes in the spectrum with temperature (Fig. 4A) were similar to those observed for
untreated PIP(Chapter3).
Addition of ethanol did not induce significant changes in the far-UV CD spectrum of PIP at
20°C (Fig. 4B). It did, however, decrease the thermostability of the proteins in PIP, as the
spectrum at55°Cwasalready completely different from that at20°C,incontrast tothat inthe
absenceofethanol (Fig4A).
Figure 4C shows the thermal unfolding curves ofPIP inthe absence andpresence of ethanol,
measured as the ellipticity at 228 nm. The unfolding curve of PIP-5E is not shown, since it
did not differ significantly from that of untreated PIP. The unfolding curve of PIP showed a
transition with a midpoint of 66°C. In the presence of ethanol PIP showed a transition
between40°C and60°C,withamidpoint of51°C.
Thermal unfolding ofpotatoprotein fractions
The excess heat capacity profiles of different potato protein fractions are shown in Figure 5.
TheDSC-curve of PFJ showed a large and a small peak with transition temperatures of 66°C
and 74°C,respectively (Figure 5)with atotal calorimetric enthalpy(A/jcai) of20.5± 1.5 J/g.
PFJ
PPI(l =15mM)
PPI (I =200 mM)

PIP (prec.20%EtOH,pH 5)
PIP (I =15 mM)

PAT-5E(l =15mM)
patatin (i=15 mM)

45

55

65

Temperature (°C)

Figure5:ExamplesofDSCthermogramsofPFJ,PPI,PAT-5EandPIP-5EatpH7
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TheDSC thermogram ofPPI at low ionic strength showed a large endothermic peak at 62°C
and a small peak at 71°C with atotal A/zcaiof 19.6+ 1.3 J/g. At high ionic strength the DSC
thermogram of PPI showed a much broader transition zone, with peaks at 58°C, 64°C and
74°C (Fig. 5) and a total Ahcai of 18.6 ± 0.5 J/g. The peak at 58°C is probably due to the
presence ofpatatin.
The thermogram of PIP-5E was similar to that of untreated PIP. It showed one major
transition at66°C.Theshoulder at71°Cpresent inuntreated PIPhad disappeared (Fig.5)and
also the total Ahca\decreased from 25.2 ± 2J/g to 21.2 ± 1.0 J/g. Both facts could be due to
small differences in protein composition as well as to changes in the tertiary structure of the
proteins in PIP. Thethermogram of PIP inthe presence of ethanol showed abroad transition
around 52°C,which is in agreement with the far-UV CD data (Fig. 4C). The total Mcai was
reduced in the presence of ethanol from 25.2 ± 2 J/g to 20.8 ± 2 J/g. Precipitation in the
presence of ethanol atpH 5did not induce significant changes in the thermogram of patatin,
as can be seen in Figure 5. PAT-5E showed a single asymmetric transition at 59.5°C with
M ca iof 10.8±0.5 J/g(439kJpermolemonomer),ascomparedto 12.6±0.1 J/g (510kJ/mole
ofmonomer) for untreatedpatatin (Fig. 5).Thepresence of20 %(v/v) ethanol caused a shift
inthe denaturation temperature of patatin from 59.4°C to 32.3°C (Fig. 5) and decreasedAAcai
by50%to6.3 ±0.2J/g.
Solubility asafunction ofpH
The term solubility, which is used frequently throughout this paper, should be put between
quotesbecausethe authors dorealizethatthe solubility measurementspresented here areonly
anapproximation of true solubility measurements, since these should be expressed as amount
perunitvolume. Instead theproportion oftotalproteinthatbecomes "insoluble"isused. This
property is not well defined because it does not give information about the changes in the
solubilities oftheproteinsofwhichthesaturation concentration isnotreached (Chapter2).
InFigures 6A and 6Bthe solubility curves of PFJ (200 mM only),PPI,PAT-5E and PIP-5E
are shown as a function of pH at ionic strengths of 200 mM and 15 mM, respectively. The
experiments with PAT-5E and PIP-5E were performed to examine the effect of the ethanol
treatmentusedfor obtainingPPI,onthe solubility characteristics ofpatatin andPIP.
The solubility of potato proteins in PFJ showed a local minimum in their solubility at pH 5
andwas lowest atpH 3 (Fig. 6A, Chapter 2).At high ionic strength thepH/solubility profile
of PPIwas similar tothat of PFJ (Fig. 6A).At low ionic strength the solubility of PPI at low
pHhad stronglydecreased; theproteins inPPIbecame almostinsoluble atpH<5.5 (Fig.6B).
This is surprising since more than 50 % of the mass in PPI is of proteins with an isoelectric
pHabove 6(Table 1).
ThesolubilityofPAT-5Eatlowionic strengthshowed abroadminimum aroundpH4.5(Fig.
6B). At high ionic strength PAT-5E still showed a weak minimum around pH 5but became
almostinsoluble atpH3.5 and solubleagainatpH<3(Fig.6A).Both solubility profiles were
very similartothoseobtained for untreated patatin (Chapter 3)and therefore showed that the
solubility of patatin was almost unaffected by precipitation in the presence of ethanol. The
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solubility of PIPat low ionic strength showed minima around pH 4 and pH 5.5 showing that
the solubility of PIP-5E around pH 5.5 had decreased as compared to untreated PIP (Fig.6B,
Chapter 3). At high ionic strength the solubility of PIP-5E showed a broader solubility
minimum ascompared tountreated PIP(Fig.6A,Chapter3).

Figure6:A:SolubilityofPFJ(•), PPI(•), PIP-5E(V) andPAT-5E(A)asafunction ofpH(7=200
mM)B:SolubilityofPPI(•), PIP-5E(V)andPAT-5E(A)asafunction ofpH(7=15mM)
Solubilityasafunction ofheat-treatment temperature
The proportions of protein that remained in solution as a function of the heat treatment
temperature for PFJ and PPI are shown in Figure 7. Precipitation in PFJ already occurred
when itwasheated above40°C andprecipitation didnot increase further above 70°C (Fig.7).
At high ionic strength (200 mM) the solubility of PPI as a function of heat treatment
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temperature appeared very similar to that of PFJ, although precipitation started only after
heating above 50°C. After heating at 60°C 50 % of the protein had precipitated, whilst at
70°C precipitation was complete and 10 % of the protein originally present remained in
solution (Fig.7).
At low ionic strength (15mM) the solubility curve of PPI showed a steeper decline between
60°C and 70°than athigh ionic strength. At heat treatment temperatures > 70°C about 20%
oftheproteinoriginally presentremainedsoluble (Fig.7).

40
60
80
Temperature(°C)
Figure7:Solubility of PFJ (•) and PPI (/= 15 mM (•), / =200 mM (O)) as a function of heat
treatmenttemperature
Proteaseinhibitor activity asafunction ofheattreatment temperature
The various protease inhibiting activities in PPI are shown in Figure 8 as a function of heat
treatment temperature. The heating temperature at which 50 % of the original inhibiting
activitywas lost (TSo) was: 60°C for the trypsin and papain inhibitors, 65°C for the cathepsin
D inhibitors and 72°C for the chymotrypsin inhibitors. For the carboxypeptidase A inhibitors
the T50wasnotreached at 100°C.
Most of the inhibiting activity was lost after heating at 70°C. Above 70°C about 15 % of
original papain inhibiting activity, 15 % of the chymotrypsin inhibiting activity and 60 % of
thecarboxypeptidase Ainhibiting activityremained (Fig. 8).The curves of chymotrypsin and
carboxypeptidaseAinhibitingactivity(Fig.8)showthattheseactivities areatleastpartlylost
in conjunction with or because of precipitation (Fig. 7),since at temperatures > 70°C, where
precipitation increasesnofurther, their activities decrease lesssteepwithtemperature.
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Figure8: ProteaseinhibitoractivitiesofPPIasafunction ofheatingtemperature(7=15mM):
chymotrypsin • , cathepsinD• . carboxypeptidaseAD,trypsin O,papain A
DISCUSSION
Effect ofethanolonproteinstructure andstability
Effects of the presence of ethanol on the structure of potato proteins in various preparations
were studied to determine within what temperature range ethanol precipitation could be used
as a means of concentrating potato proteins from dilute solutions without having detrimental
effects ontheirproperties.
The presence of 20 % (v/v) ethanol was shown to decrease both the 7d and the A/jcai of
unfolding of potato proteins. The effect of ethanol on the 7d of the proteins in PIP is not
uniform ascanbeseen from the increased widthofthetransition inthepresence ofethanol as
observed with CD (Fig. 4) and DSC (Fig. 5). This decrease of Td is often observed in the
presence ofalcohols (e.g.Herskovits etal., 1970;Lustig and Fink, 1992;Grinberg etal., 1998)
and is attributed to the effect of alcohols on the solvent structure thereby reducing the
unfavorable free energy of solvating hydrophobic residues upon protein unfolding (Brandts
andHunt, 1967;Herskovits etal., 1970;Arakawa and Godette, 1985;Woolfson etal., 1993).
Thepresence ofethanol affects thestructural changesthattakeplaceinpatatinduringheating.
The tertiary structure cooperatively unfolds at low temperature while the secondary structure
oftheprotein unfolds non-cooperativelyathighertemperatures. Significant decoupling ofthe
thermal unfolding of the tertiary and the secondary structure has been observed for
ribonuclease A in the presence of methanol (Fink and Painter, 1987;Lustig and Fink, 1992).
However, the decoupling in the case of patatin is more extensive than in the case of
ribonucleaseAand showsmoresimilaritytothethermalunfolding ofapo-oc-lactalbuminviaa
molten-globule state (Grikoetal., 1994).
Mechanistically, the effects of ethanol on the unfolding of patatin can be described as a
destabilization of the tertiary structure of the protein, which is predominantly stabilized by
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hydrophobic interactions (Fink and Painter, 1987), resulting in a marked decrease of T&
leading totheformation ofan intermediate state. This intermediate state will have lost already
a great deal of its tertiary structure, which will cause the remaining secondary structure to
unfold non-cooperatively as the temperature is raised (Privalov and Gill, 1988;Mizuguchi et
al., 2000;Griko, 2000). The non-cooperative unfolding of the secondary structure has been
observed with DSC as a continuous change in heat capacity instead of an endothermic
transition (Makhatadze and Privalov, 1995;Griko et al., 1994), which we also observed (not
shown).
In the absence of ethanol the monomers of patatin were shown to unfold independently upon
heating (Chapter 3). In the presence of ethanol, however, the denaturation temperature of
patatin is lowered to 32°C. At such a lowtemperature thepatatin monomers canbe expected
to be strongly associated and, therefore, to unfold as a dimeric protein. Gel filtration
chromatography of patatin at various temperatures (15°C-35°C) (results not shown)
confirmed that patatin remains dimeric upon unfolding in thepresence of ethanol. The molar
calorimetric enthalpy of unfolding (A//cai) forpatatin was, therefore, calculated onthebasisof
the concentration of dimeric patatin. This resulted in a Ar7cai of 527 kJ per mole of patatin
dimer.
In order to obtain thermodynamic data from theCDthermal unfolding curves ofpatatin inthe
absence and presence of ethanol, the curves in Figures 3A and B were described using a
model reported byVanMierlo etal(VanMierlo etal., 1998). Thedata obtained from theCD
unfolding curves, together with theDSCresults, aresummarized inTable 3.This table shows
that the values of the van't Hoff enthalpy of unfolding (A// V H), obtained from near-UV CD
data, andofA// ca i, obtained from DSCprofiles, donot change significantly inthepresence of
20 % ethanol. The A// V H obtained from the DSC profiles significantly increases in the
presence of ethanol, causing the ratio of A// vH over AHca\to deviate significantly from unity
(Table 3). The latter may indicate that the unfolding of the tertiary structure of patatin
becomes more cooperative in thepresence of ethanol (Sturtevant, 1987). Presently, we have
no explanation for the discrepancy between the values obtained for A// V H from the CDand
DSC data.
Table 3: Thermodynamic parameters from fits oftheCDthermalunfolding curves (222nm,258 nm)
andDCSprofiles ofpatatin (pH7),intheabsence andpresenceofethanol(+EtOH)
Sample

1

CD
CD
222 nm
222 nm
AHvH±SD
Tm (°C)
(kJ/mole)

CD
258 nm
Tm (°C)

CD
258 nm
AHVH ± SD

(kJ/mole)

DSC
AHcal DSC
AHcaiiSD
Tm (°C) (kJ/mole)
AHVH 1

DSC:

AHcal

AHVH± SD

(kJ/mole)

AHVH

patatin

58.8

476 ± 6

58.2

498 ±27

1.02

59.4

510±12

529 ± 16

0.97

patatin
+ EtOH

not
possible

not
possible

31.1

502 ±52

1.05

32.3

527 ± 6

630 ± 6

0.84

Calculated usingA//caifrom DSC data andA//vH from theCD data(258nm)
Calculated usingAtfca,andA//vH from DSC datausing:A//vH =4RTm2Cp'm!t/AHcl
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TheseDSCresultshavepractical implications for thepreparation ofPPLAscanbe seen from
Figures 5the temperature during the precipitation of potato proteins in the presence of 20 %
(v/v)ethanol should stayat 15°Corbelowtopreventproteinunfolding. Weobserved thatthe
preparation of PPI at ambient temperature resulted in a protein precipitate with a reduced
solubilityatneutralpH.
Effect ofethanol precipitation (pH5)onprotein structure andstability
PAT-5E and PIP-5E were used in this study to examine the effects of precipitation in the
presence of ethanol at pH 5 on the structure and solubility of patatin and PIP. The changes
observed inthese individualprotein fractions canbeuseful inexplainingtheproperties ofPPI
inrelationtothose ofuntreatedpotatoproteins.
This study showed that precipitation of PIP in the presence of ethanol (pH 5) did not
significantly alter the structural properties of PIP. With DSC no change in 7dwas observed,
althoughthetotalAAcaiofunfolding haddecreasedby 18%.SincePIPisamixtureofproteins
ethanol precipitation could have caused changes in the protein composition and hence the
decrease of A/icai can not be ascribed to possible changes in the tertiary structure of the
proteins.
Precipitation of patatin in the presence of ethanol (pH 5) did not influence the denaturation
temperature.Itdid,however, result inanirreversible increaseofthea-helix content (Table2)
and a perturbation of the tertiary structure, which caused a 14 % decrease of Ahca\ of
unfolding. A perturbation of the tertiary structure due to exposure to ethanol was also
observed for soybean lipoxygenase (Srinivasulu and Rao, 1995)and a-lactalbumin (Grinberg
etal., 1998).
Propertiesofethanolprecipitated (pH5)potatoprotein isolate(PPI)
Now that we have studied the properties of PAT-5E and PIP-5E, the question is how these
relate to the properties of the crude preparation PPI that was prepared in the same way
directlyfromPFJ.
ThedecreaseofAhca\ofunfolding ofpatatin and PIPafter ethanolprecipitation isonlyvisible
to a small extent inPPI.Athigh ionic strengththetotal calorimetric enthalpy ofunfolding of
PPI is about 90 % of that of PFJ, which may, however, also be due to differences in protein
composition (Table 1).
ThepH/solubilityprofile of PPI at high ionic strength is very similar to that of PFJ. At low
ionic strength, however, PPI is almost insoluble at pH < 6 (Fig 6). On the other hand, both
PAT-5EandPIP-5E,havingundergone the sametreatment asPPI,arequite solublebelowpH
6 at low ionic strength. The low solubility could, therefore, result from the formation of
specific electrostatic complexes between the different proteins in PPI, which fall apart when
ionic strength is increased. PPI can, however, also be expected to contain more non-protein
impurities thanPIPandpatatin, as itisonly acrudeproteinpreparation obtained byonlyone,
rather non-selective, purification step from PFJ. The presence of these impurities could also
havehadalargeeffect onthesolubilitycharacteristics ofPPI.
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The solubility ofPPI as a function of heat-treatment temperature is similar tothat of PFJ and
ASP (Chapter 3). At low ionic strength precipitation takes place at temperatures above the
denaturation temperature, where most of the proteins are already unfolded, whilst at high
ionic strength only a small fraction of the proteins needs to be unfolded before precipitation
takes place (Fig. 2).The TSo values for PPI agree well with those found for PIP (Chapter 3),
showing that these values were not significantly affected by precipitation in the presence of
ethanol. The differences inprotease inhibitor activity between PPI and PIP can be explained
by compositional differences. PPI presumably contains the 85 kDa potato multicystatin
(Walsh and Strickland, 1993;Waldron et al., 1993) and contains the heat-stable potato
carboxypeptidase inhibitor (4.3kDa)(Hass etal., 1975;Huang etal., 1981;01ivia etal., 1991),
which,because oftheirMw,arenotpresent inPIP.
The results in this study can not explain the relatively high solubility of the protein isolate
obtained in the presence of ethanol compared to potato protein isolates at low pH in the
absence of ethanol (Chapter 2) (Meister and Thompson, 1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr,
1978;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982). The authors have strong indications that especially the
reversibility of the precipitation of potato proteins from industrial PFJ is hindered by
interactions oftheproteinswith endogenousphenolic compounds.Wehave also reported that
the presence of ethanol or other water-miscible organic solvents significantly reduces the
interaction between phenolic compounds and various plant proteins thereby significantly
increasingthe solubilityoftheresultingproteinprecipitate (VanKoningsveld etal.,2001).
From this studyitcanbeconcluded thatthepresence of ethanol considerably decreasesthe T&
of potato proteins. This imposes restrictions on the temperature at which potato proteins can
be precipitated in the presence of ethanol, without causing significant irreversible structural
damage. Precipitation of potato proteins inthe presence of ethanol atpH 5at 4°C did induce
significant structural changes, but these changes only resulted in minor changes in the
solubility of the proteins as a function of pH and heat-treatment temperature. The use of
precipitation inthe presence of ethanol does, however, also have great advantages because it
is,to ourknowledge,the onlyknown large scaleprecipitation method for potato proteins that
resultsinaprotein isolatewithahighsolubility atneutralpHcombinedwith ahighyield.
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Chapter 5
Formation and stability of foam made with various potato protein preparations

ABSTRACT
In the present study foam forming and stabilizing properties of potato proteins were studied
using whipping and sparging tests. The soluble potato proteins are mainly composed of
patatin and protease inhibitors Theperformed whipping tests showed that less foam could be
formed from untreated patatin than from the protease inhibitors, but patatin foam was much
more stable. The foam forming properties of patatin could be strongly improved by partial
unfolding oftheprotein.Whippingtests,atbothlow(0.5mg/ml)andhigh (10mg/ml)protein
concentration, also indicated that foams made with an ethanol precipitated protein isolate
(PPI)were more stable than those madewith (3-caseinand p-lactoglobulin.More generally it
was concluded that when proteins are used as a foaming agent, a high concentration is
required, because the protein available is inefficiently used. Also,the different methods used
to make foam, result in changes in the mutual differences in foaming properties between the
various protein preparations and may induce different instabilities to become apparent in
foamsmadeatthesame conditions
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INTRODUCTION
Potato fruit juice (PFJ) is a by-product from industrial starch manufacture and contains
approximately 1.5 % (w/v) soluble protein. The soluble potato proteins can be tentatively
classified into three classes: Patatin (41 kDa), protease inhibitors (5-25 kDa) and others
(mostly high Mw) (Pots et al., 1999).Potato protein has a relatively high nutritional quality
(Kapoor et al., 1975;Knorr, 1978), and it thereby has good potential for utilization in foods.
However, recovering the protein by heat-coagulation from PFJ, results in a complete loss of
most of its functional properties. Several efforts have,therefore, been made torecover potato
proteinsfrom PFJthathaveretained theirfunctional properties.
Theabilityto form and stabilize foams isconsidered animportant functional property of food
proteins, which is exploited in several food products. The foam properties of undenatured
potato proteins have only been studied to a limited extent (Wojnowska et al., 1981;Jackman
andYada, 1988)andwere observed tobe inferior totheproperties ofwheyproteins (Jackman
and Yada, 1988). However, the foaming properties of potato protein obtained by
ultrafiltration were shown to be very good in a number of food systems, being at least
comparable to those of casein and egg albumin (Edens et al., 1997). The purpose of the
present study wasto examine foam forming and foam stabilizing properties of potato protein
isolateprepared byprecipitation inthepresence of ethanol andto comparetheseproperties to
those ofpurified potatoprotein preparations aswell as tothe foam properties of p-casein and
(3-lactoglobulin,asasortofreference proteins.
When studying foam properties adistinction shouldbe made between formation and stability,
although both processes can not be studied separately (Walstra and Smulders, 1997).For the
making of a foam, air, liquid, energy and a surfactant, in this study protein, are needed. The
surfactant serves two purposes, of which the most important is its ability to form interfacial
tension gradients to stabilize the newly formed bubbles against immediate coalescence.
Surfactants also lower the interfacial tension (f) thus making the break-up of bubbles,
opposed by the Laplace pressure (pL =2yfR), easier (Walstra and Smulders, 1997). Proteins
differ from small-molecule surfactants in that their conformation needs to change to
effectively reducey.Proteinsvarymarkedlyintherate atwhich these conformational changes
takeplace.
In this study two different methods are used to make foam: 1. sparging and 2.beating or
whipping. During sparging bubbles are released from a grit due to buoyancy forces. This
method is more suited than whipping to produce foams from structurally rigid proteins,
because the proteins have more time to adsorb and unfold at the interface. During whipping
large bubbles are introduced in the solution, which are subsequently broken up into smaller
ones. During whipping themaking andbreaking ofbubbles occurs simultaneously and inthis
process whipping speed and whipping time are important parameters. During whipping the
beaters cause velocity fluctuations, which, according to Bernoulli's law, result in pressure
fluctuations. Thesepressure fluctuations causesthebubbles inthe solutiontopulsateandtheir
interfacial area (A)to change with time via AlnA/dt =p-v^B-L-p, in which L is the distance
between the pins on the whisk, p the density of the liquid and vthe velocity. The change in
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area leads to a change in surface tension via Ay= p-r\sDl7>-L-p, in which r/sD is the surface
dilationalviscosity (=dy/(dInA/dt)). Thisimpliesthatabove acertainwhipping speedAywill
become too large and the film between two encountering bubbles will break and they will
coalesce, accordingtoPrins (Prins, 1988).Whenproteins areused,whippingtime can alsobe
expected toshowanoptimum. Increasingthewhippingtimemay initiallyresult inanincrease
in foam volume since more and smaller bubbles can be formed. When, however, whipping
times become too long the continuous surface expansion and protein desorption, due to
bubble breakage, may result in extensive protein unfolding and subsequent aggregation
leading to a decrease in the effective molar protein concentration and a decrease in foam
volume.
Once a foam is formed various instabilities may occur. Coalescence, i.e. the rupture of the
film between two bubbles, can occur in foams when spreading particles (e.g. fat) are present
or when hydrophobic particles with a diameter larger than the film thickness, are present
(Prins, 1988). Drainage is the flow of liquid out of the foam due to gravity. The rate of
drainage is, among other factors, affected by the bubble-size, the viscosity of the liquid and
the amount of liquid in the foam. Compared to foam from small-molecule surfactants,
drainage inprotein foams isgreatlyretarded, asthe adsorbedproteins can form fully stagnant
surfaces (Prins, 1999).Ostwald ripening, the most important instability in most foams, is fast
because of the high solubility of air in water. Due to ahigher Laplace pressure the solubility
of air inthe liquidphase ishigher around smaller than around largerbubbles,resulting in the
growing of largerbubbles atthe cost of small ones.Thisprocess canberetarded or stopped if
the surfactant stays adsorbed atthe interface ofthe shrinking bubble, as occurs withproteins,
because then the surface tension will decrease when the surface area is reduced. The relation
between the surface tension and change in surface area is given by EST> = dy/dInA, in which
ESD is the surface dilational modulus. It has been shown that Ostwald ripening in foam will
completely stop ifESDbecomes equalto or largerthan y/2(Lucassen, 1981).In this study the
threedescribed foam instabilities aremonitored.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Preparation ofprotein preparations
1. Potatofruitjuice (PFJ)
Potatoes (cv.Elkand)were washed thoroughly with water and cut into largepieces (max. 8x
2.5cm)whichwereimmediatelydipped ina20mg/mlsolutionofsodiumbisulfite toprevent
enzymatic browning. The pieces were ground in a domestic typejuice extractor (AEG). The
resulting turbidjuice was allowed to settle for 15minutes.Next, the liquid was decanted and
centrifuged (15 min, 19000 x g, 10°C) and the supernatant filtered through a paper filter
(Schleicher & Schuell,ref.no. 311653).The resulting clear yellowishfiltrate,which has apH
of 5.7 -6.0, isknowntobe similar toindustrial PFJ (AVEBEB.A.,Foxhol, The Netherlands)
andisfurther denotedasPFJ.
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2. Potatoprotein isolate (PPI)
Potato protein isolate (PPI) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (-20°C) to
stirredPFJ (4°C)toafinalconcentration of 15or20%(v/v)and adjusting the apparent pHof
the clear mixture to 5.0 by addition of0.5 MH 2 S0 4 . After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was
centrifuged (30 min, 19000 x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was washed twice with a 0.1 M
ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5) containing 15 or 20 % (v/v) ethanol. Subsequently, the
precipitate was suspended in water and the suspension was adjusted to pH 7 using 0.1 M
NaOH andthenfreeze-dried and storedat-20°C.Thepreparations obtained weredenotedPPI
(15%EtOH) andPPI(20%EtOH).
Potatoprotein isolate (PPI) contains most of theproteins present in PFJ, but these are known
to be unfolded to some small extent due to their precipitation in the presence of ethanol
(Chapter 4). PPI was prepared in two different variants: PPI (15 % EtOH) and PPI (20 %
EtOH), which mainly differ inthe lower protein solubility of the latter. The mere indication
PPIinthischapter signifies PPI(15%EtOH).
3. Ammoniumsulfateprecipitate(ASP)
Ammonium sulfate precipitate (ASP) was prepared from PFJ by adding (NH4)2S04 to 60 %
saturation as proposed by (Seppala et al., 1999) while keeping the pH at 5.7 by addition of
smallvolumes of 0.5 M H2SO4.After 1 hour at4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30 min,
19000xg, 4°C) and theresultingprecipitate was washed twice with halfthe starting volume
of 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) that contained (NH4)2S04 up to 60 % saturation.
Subsequently,theprecipitatewas suspended indistilled water anddialyzed (MWCO3.5kDa,
Spectrum Medical Industries, Laguna Hills, CA., USA) against distilled water until the
conductivity of the retentate remained constant. The retentate was subsequently freeze-dried
andstoredat-20°C.
Ammonium sulfate precipitate (ASP) was prepared as a simulant of total undenatured potato
protein
4. Patatin
Patatin waspurified by applying PFJ, diluted ten times with water and adjusted topH 8, on a
Source 15 Q column (10 x 15 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated with a25 mMTris-HClbuffer (pH 8)containing 0.5 g/1 NaHS03. After washing
out the unbound compounds, the bound fraction was eluted with 0.35 M NaCl in the same
buffer. Further purification of the bound fraction was established by gel filtration on a
Superdex 75 column (63 x 10 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
eluted with a 30 mM sodiumphosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHS03 at a linear
flow rate of 30 cm/h. The first peak, as observed from the absorbance at 280 nm, containing
patatin of > 95 % purity (SDS-PAGE), was collected and concentrated 10 times using
Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges with amolecular weight cutoff of 10kDa(A/GTechnologyCorp.,Needham,USA) at4°C.Thepatatinwas subsequently
diafiltered with5volumes ofa9mMsodiumphosphate buffer (pH7)and storedat-20°C.
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Ethanol precipitated patatin (PAT-5E) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (20°C) to a stirred patatin solution (5 mg/ml, 4°C) to a final concentration of 20 % (v/v)
ethanol. The apparent pH of the clear mixture was adjusted to 5.0 by addition of small
volumes of0.5MH2SO4.After 1 hour at4°Cthe suspension was centrifuged (30 min, 19000
x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was suspended in water, adjusted to pH 7 using 0.1 M NaOH,
extensively dialyzed against 9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)andthen stored at-20°C.
Patatin isthe major protein in PFJ (Racusen and Foote, 1980),with amolecular weight of41
kDa(Potsetal., 1999),and isestimatedtomakeup 38%ofpotatoprotein inPFJ.PAT-5Eis
patatinthathas apartlyunfolded tertiary structure duetoprecipitation atpH 5inthe presence
ofethanol (Chapter4).
5. Proteaseinhibitorpool(PIP)
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP) protein was prepared by gel filtration of PFJ on a Superdex 75
column (63x 10cm)(Amersham Pharmacia BiotechAB,Uppsala, Sweden) eluted with a30
mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHSCh, at a linear flow rate of 30
cm/h.The fractions making up the secondpeak, as observed from the absorbance at 280nm,
were collected, combined and concentrated 10 times using Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow
hollowfiberlaboratory cartridges with amolecular weight cut-off of 5kDa (A/G Technology
Corp.,Needham, USA) at4°C.Theconcentrated PIPwas subsequently diafiltered withwater
until no further decrease of the conductivity of the permeate could be observed. The
concentrated PIPwassubsequently freeze-dried andstored at-20°C.
Ethanol precipitated PIP (PIP-5E) wasprepared by slowly adding 95 %(v/v) ethanol (-20°C)
to a stirred PIP solution (6 mg/ml, 4°C) in 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) to afinal
concentration of 20 % (v/v). The apparent pH of the clear mixture was adjusted to 5.0 using
0.5 M H2SO4.After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30 min. 19000x g, 4°C)
andtheprecipitate was suspended indistilled water and adjusted topH 7using 0.1 MNaOH.
Next, the solution was extensively dialyzed against 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7)
andthenstoredat-20°C.
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP) contains mainly protease inhibitors of molecular weights
between 15-25kDa(Chapter 3) and isestimated tocontain45 %oftheproteinpresent inPFJ
(Pouvreau et al., 2001). PIP-5E has approximately the same protein composition as PIP but
has been precipitated in the presence of ethanol, which is expected to have caused small
irreversible changesintheconformation oftheproteins (Chapter4)
Otherproteins
P-Lactoglobulin was obtained as described previously (Caessens et al., 1997b). (i-Casein (90
% pure on dry weight) was purchased from Eurial (Nantes, France). P-Casein and plactoglobulin were used as reference proteins, because their foam properties have been
extensively studied (Mulvihill and Fox, 1989) and have been repeatedly tested using the
appliedwhippingtest(Caessens etal., 1997a;Caessensetal.,1999).
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Protein content
Protein content of protein solutions used was estimated using the method of Bradford
(Bradford, 1976)withbovine serum albumin(SigmaA-7511; Lot92H93131)asa standard.
Foamproperties
Whippingmethod
Protein solutions of pMactoglobulin, P-casein, PPI, ASP, PIP, PIP-5E, PAT-5E and patatin
were dispersed to a protein concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in a 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer
containing 35mMNaCl (pH 7,I = 50mM), unless stated otherwise. Formation and stability
of foam was estimated by the whipping method described by Caessens and coworkers
(Caessens et al., 1997a). Generally, a volume of 100 ml of protein solution in a graduated
glass cylinder was stirred at a speed of 2500 rpm during 70 s. The foam volume was
monitored during 60 min (the first measurement 2 min after stirring started), and the foam
quality (bubble size, coalescence and Ostwald ripening) was evaluated visually. All
measurementswereperformed atleastinduplicate.
Variation of the stirring speed was tested on 0.5 mg/ml protein solutions using speeds from
2000-5000 rpm with a stirring time of 70 s. Variation of the stirring time (10 - 360s) was
applied at 2500 rpm. Initial foam volumes were measured 50 s after the stirring was stopped.
Foam measurements as a function of protein concentration were performed with solutions
containing0.1,0.2, 0.35,0.5 and 1.0 mgofproteinperml.
The effect of pH on the foam properties of PPI, ASP, PIP and patatin was investigated by
dispersingtheseproteins to a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in 9mM sodium phosphate (pH 7),
24 mM sodium acetate (pH 5) or 17 mM sodium phosphate (pH 3) all adjusted to an ionic
strength of 50 mM by addition of NaCl to a concentration of 35 mM. The effect of pH
unfolding was tested for PPI, ASP and patatin by dissolving these proteins in 9 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 3).After 30 minthe pH was adjusted to 7by addition of 0.1M NaOH
andNaClwasaddedtoafinal concentration of35mM.Next, 9mM sodiumphosphate buffer
(pH 7) containing 35 mM NaCl (pH 7, 7= 50 mM) was added to make the final protein
concentration 0.5mg/ml.Thistreatment willbefurther indicated aspH3—>pH7.
The effect of heat treatment on the foam properties of PPI, ASP, PIP and patatin was
investigated by dispersing these proteins to a final concentration of 2.5 mg/ml in 9 mM
sodium phosphate buffer (pH7; 1= 15mM) and subsequently heating these dispersions in a
thermostatted waterbath at 80 ± 1°C during 10 min. After heating, the solutions were
immediately cooled in ice.Next, NaCl was added to a final concentration of 35 mM and the
solutions were filtered over a 0.2 urn filter (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The
protein concentration of the heated solutions was estimated and the final concentration was
adjusted to0.5mg/mlusing 9mM sodiumphosphate buffer containing 35mMNaCl (pH 7, /
=50mM).
Effects of ionic strength on foam properties were investigated by dispersing PPI, ASP, PIP
and patatin to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7)
that contained no NaCl (7=15 mM), 35 mMNaCl (I= 50 mM) or 185 mM NaCl (I = 200
mM).
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Ledouxapparatus
Formation and stability of foam was also studied using a "Whipped-cream tester" (Ledoux
Machine Factory, Dodewaard, the Netherlands), which was designed by the NIZO (Streuper
and VanHooydonk, 1986)and willbe further denoted as Ledoux apparatus. The apparatus is
schematically shown in Figure 1. In the beaker of the instrument 200 ml of protein solution
was poured and the two whisks were stirred at a speed of 360 rpm (80%) during 70 or 360
sec.After whipping thewhisks werekept inplace.The foam heightwas monitored during 60
min(the first measurement was 50safter stirringwas stopped),andthe foam quality (bubble
sizes, coalescence and Ostwald ripening) was evaluated visually. All measurements were
performed at least in duplicate. For foam prepared using the Ledoux apparatus 10 mg/ml
solutions of (3-lactoglobulin, p-casein, PPI and ASP in 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer
containing 35mMNaCl(pH7,/ =50mM)wereused.

4.6 cm

vM ,3.9 1 cm

14.0cm
11.3cm

9.2 cm
Figure 1: SchematicrepresentationoftheLedouxapparatus
Spargingmethod
Foams were also made using a sparging method. Formation and stability of foam were
estimatedbyintroducing airataconstant flow rateduring40 sthrough aG-2 filter (pore-size:
40-90 um) in a glass column (3.2 x 20 cm) with 40 ml of protein solution. The foam height
was monitored during 60 min(the first measurement immediately after stopping the airflow),
and the foam quality (bubble sizes,coalescence, etc.) wasjudged visually. All measurements
were performed at least in duplicate. Protein dispersions (pH 7; / = 50 mM) with a protein
concentration of 0.5 mg/ml prepared from p-lactoglobulin, p-casein, PPI, ASP, PIP and
patatinwereused.
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RESULTS
Effects ofwhipping speed and whipping time usingthewhipping method
The effect of whipping speed on the foam volume formed from the various protein
preparations is shown in Figure 2. For most preparations foam volume increased gradually
with whipping speed between 2000 and 3000 rpm. Above 3000 rpm foam volume generally
increased much stronger and the foam became much firmer and the bubble size became
visibly smaller.
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Speeds > 3500 rpm resulted in protein aggregation, as the serum became turbid. Only in the
case of p-casein the foam remained liquid-like at higher whipping speeds and in this case no
aggregationwasobserved. For p-casein, p-lactoglobulin andPIPnooptimal speedwas found
whilefor ASP,PPI(15%EtOH),PAT-5E andPIP-5Efoam formation seemedtobe maximal
at 4000 rpm. Foam formation of PPI (20 % EtOH) was maximal at 3000 rpm. Using the
standard whipping time of 70 s for patatin almost no foam remained at any whipping speed.
When the whipping time was reduced to 30 s substantially more foam remained, resulting in
anoptimumspeedofabout3000rpm.
The influence of whipping time on foam formation at 2500 rpm is shown in Figure 3. The
curves inFigure 3showtwo different shapes. The shape of the curves, obtained for both PPI
variants and patatin, is characterized by a strong relative increase in foam formation with
whipping timeuntil a maximum isreached at 60-100 s. Longer whipping times resulted in a
gradual decrease in foam formation. Another curve shape ischaracterized by an initial strong
increase in foam formation with whipping time but with a longer optimum whipping time of
150-300 s; this concerned P-casein, P-lactoglobulin, ASP and PIP. During the whipping of
these proteins distinct transitions at 80and 130swere also observed, inthat whitening ofthe
liquid and a strong increase in viscosity occurred; the resulting foams had visibly smaller
bubbles and a greater firmness. In contrast to high whipping speeds, long whipping times
usually did not result in visible protein aggregation. Only p-casein (at whipping times > 100
s)formed precipitates onthewhisk.
Higher whipping speeds or longer whipping times had similar effects; both resulted in
increased foam formation andfoam firmness anddecreasingbubble size,uptoacertain level.
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Figure3:Effect ofwhippingtimeonfoamformation atpH7 and/=50mMusingawhippingspeed
of2500rpmwith0.5mg/mlsolutionsof:PPI(20%ethanol)0,PPI(15%ethanol)B,
ASPD,p-lactoglobulin • , P-caseinO,patatin• andPIP •
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Effects ofprotein concentration
In Figure 4 the influence of protein concentration on foam formation canbe seen. All of the
protein preparations showed an increase in foam formation with increasing protein
concentration. Two curve shapes could be distinguished. An S-shaped curve was found for
PPI (20 % EtOH),patatin and p-lactoglobulin,with aremarkable increase in foam formation
between 0.35 mg/ml and 0.5 mg/ml. The curve shape found for ASP, PPI (15 % EtOH), PIP
and P-casein featured a strong increase in foam formation with concentration up to 0.35
mg/ml, followed by a more gradual increase above this concentration. For all protein
preparations a visible decrease in bubble size was observed when the protein concentration
was increased above 0.35 mg/ml. Therefore, if the surface area of the foam bubbles rather
than the foam volumes were depicted, amuch stronger increase would have been observed at
higher concentrations. Indicationsthatproteinwasnot efficiently usedduring foam formation
were obtained when the average bubble size was estimated by microscopy (results not
shown). The average bubble size {d^i)of PPI at 0.5 mg/ml was estimated at 150 |xm. If a
surface load of 3mg/m is assumed then the amount adsorbed (in 60 ml of foam) is merely
about 10%oftheprotein available.
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Figure4:Effect ofproteinconcentrationonfoamformation atpH7and/ =50mMusingawhipping
speedof2500rpmandawhippingtimeof70swith solutionsof:PPI(20%ethanol) O,
PPI(15%ethanol)• . ASPD,patatinA,PIP• , |3-lactoglobulin»andp-caseinO
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Foam properties at various p H using the whipping method
In Figure 5A foam volume as a function of time is presented for foam made with various
protein preparations (pH 7;7= 50 mM) using the whipping method. Curves of foam volumes
as a function of time in Figure 5 are examples of the curves generally obtained. Further results
obtained using the whipping method are summarized in Table 1.
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Figure 5:A:Foamvolume asafunction oftime for foam formed usingthewhipping method (2500
rpm, 70s)atpH 7and7=50 mMwith 0.5 mg/mlsolutions of: P-lactoglobulin#, P-casein
O, ASP • , PPI • , patatin • , PIP T , PAT-5E A andPIP-5E V B:Foamvolume (solid
line)andupperandlowerfoamboundaries (dashedlines)offoam formed usingthe
whipping method (2500rpm, 70s)atpH 7andI =50mMwith0.5 mg/mlsolutions of
P-casein O(volume), O(upper), •(lower); PIP T(volume), T(upper), V(lower) and
PAT-5E D(volume), D(upper), •(lower)
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AtpH7foam formation washighest for p-casein andPPL Significantly lessfoam was formed
with ASP,PIP-5E and PAT-5E. Foam formation was lowest for patatin. Remarkably, ethanol
precipitation of patatin and, to a lesser extent, PIP resulted in a marked increase in foam
formation compared to untreated patatin and PIP. Patatin, PAT-5E and PIP-5E formed the
smallest bubbles, while in foam whipped from ASP, PPI and P-lactoglobulin the largest
bubbleswere observed.
InFigure 5B examples are shown of foam volume and the upper and lower foam boundaries
asafunction oftime,for foam madewith p-casein,PIPandPAT-5E.Thechange inthelower
foam boundary gives an indication of the amount of liquid drained from the foam, while the
upper foam boundary indicates foam volume decrease due to other instabilities. Data on
drainage are also presented in Table 1together with the initial volume fraction of air in the
foam. From Figure 5B it can be seen that the decrease in foam volume with time in foam
madewith P-casein ismainlyduetodrainage, while infoam made with PIPother instabilities
prevail. Foams whipped from patatin and PAT-5E showed the slowest drainage, while
drainageoffoams formed from theotherpreparations increased inthe orderPIPandPIP-5E<
ASP<P-lactoglobulin <PPIand P-casein (Table 1).Foam formed from PAT-5E was alsothe
most stable against Ostwald ripening, while foams prepared from PIP, PIP-5E and P-casein
were the least stable against Ostwald ripening. Coalescence was onlyobserved in the case of
PIPandPIP-5E(Table 1).
Since the isoelectric pH of patatin is about 5 the effect of pH on the foam properties of
variouspotatoproteinpreparations wastested atpH 5,when protein solubilitypermitted, and
at pH 3. Because patatin is known to irreversibly unfold at pH < 4.5 (Pots et al., 1998) the
influence of unfolding was also tested by adjusting the pH of patatin containing preparations
to3andsubsequentlybacktopH7(pH3—> 7).
InTable 1 the influence ofpH on formation and stability of foams formed byvarious protein
preparations can be seen. PPI formed less foam at pH 3 than at pH 7, but the foam at pH 3
drained more slowly and was more stable against Ostwald ripening, resulting in a volume
decrease of 12 % rather than 22 % in 60 min. When PPI was dispersed at pH 3 and
subsequently brought to pH 7, foam formation was significantly affected. The foam drained
faster than at pH 3but it was more stable against Ostwald ripening and drained slower than
that formed from PPI at pH 7, that had not previously been at pH 3. ASP formed similar
volumes of foam at pH 5 and pH 7. The foam formed at pH 5 drained faster than foam
prepared atpH 7and showed ahigherrelative decrease infoam volume during 60min;27%
atpH 5ascompared to22 %atpH 7.AtpH 3ASP formed abit more foam than atpH 7and
pH 5 with significantly smaller bubbles, but it showed somewhat faster drainage. If the pH
had been adjusted from 3 to 7, the foam formed showed similar properties to that formed at
pH3butseemedtobemore stableagainst Ostwaldripening (Table 1).PIP formed more foam
at pH 5 than at pH 7 and pH 3,with smaller bubbles and a higher stability against Ostwald
ripening. Also,the coalescence observed at pH 3 and pH 7was not observed at pH 5.Foam
properties ofPIPatpH 3weresimilartothoseatpH7,exceptfor anincrease in stability
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Table 1: Summary ofresults obtainedusingthewhipping method (2500rpm; 70 s)with solutions
containing 0.5 mgofproteinperml
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against OstwaldripeningatpH 3.The relative decrease of foam volume after 60minwas 14
%atpH7whileitwas 18%atpH5andpH 3(Table 1).
Thelargest changesinfoam formation withpHwere observed withpatatin. AtpH 32.5times
more foam was whipped from patatin than at pH 7. The resulting foam, however, drained
faster and was lessstable against Ostwaldripeningthan atpH 7.When the pH ofpatatin was
firstadjusted topH 3 and then to pH 7 (pH 3 -> 7) it formed almost three times more foam
thanatpH7,but inthis casethe foam wasmore stable against Ostwaldripeningthan atpH3,
although itdrained faster. Foam whipped from patatin at its isoelectric pH (pH 5)was similar
in foam volume and foam stability to patatin (pH 3 —> 7). The relative decrease in foam
volumeafter 60minwas only 9% atpH 7and 12%atpH 5,while itwas about 24%for pH
3andpH3->pH7(Tablel).
Effects ofionicstrength
The effects of ionic strength onthe formation and stability of foam whipped from PPI,ASP,
PIP and patatin atpH 7are also shown in Table 1.In the case of ASP and PIP a decrease in
ionic strength resulted in a slight decrease in foam formation. Decreasing the ionic strength
from 50 to 15 mM resulted in all potato protein foams in an increase in bubble size and a
decreasingstabilityagainstOstwaldripening(Table 1).
Increasing the ionic strength from 50to200mMresulted inthe case ofPIP and patatin inan
increase infoam formation but also inan increase inbubble size.Foam whipped from PIP at
highionic strength didnot showcoalescence.Inthecase ofASPandPIP,increasing the ionic
strengthresulted intheformation offoamsthatshowed faster drainage(Table 1).
Effects ofheattreatment
The effect of heating (80°C, 10min) solutions of PPI, ASP, PIP and patatin at pH 7 on the
foam properties are shown in Table 1. Heating of PPI did not result in increased foam
formation. The resulting foam, however, contained smaller bubbles and was significantly
more stable against Ostwaldripening.ASP formed less foam if ithad been heated. The foam
formed showed slower drainage but was less stable against coalescence. The foam volume
had decreased by 22 % for unheated ASP and by 11 % for heated ASP after 60 min. PIP
formed more foam after heattreatment.Buttheresulting foam drained faster, whichmayhave
resulted in the observed decrease in stability against coalescence. The relative volume
decrease observed was by 14 % for unheated PIP and by 22 % for heated PIP. Heating of
patatin resulted in the formation of more foam, which was very stable against Ostwald
ripening(Table1).
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Foam properties usingthesparging method
Spargingwasusedasacomparisontowhippingbecauseitisknownthatsomeproteinshavea
low foamability when whipped, while they do form foam when sparging isused. In Figure 6
foam height as a function of time is presented for foam formed from various protein
preparations (pH 7; / = 50 mM) by sparging. It can be seen in Figure 6 that the amount of
foam formed by sparging was nearly independent of the protein preparation, quite unlike the
results obtained by whipping. Even patatin, which showed a low foamability when whipped
(Figure 5),produced a foam height comparable tothat oftheotherproteins.Only PIP formed
somewhat lessfoam thantheotherpreparations.

15

Time(min.)

Figure6: FoamheightasafunctionoftimeforfoampreparedusingthespargingmethodatpH7and
/ = 50mMwith0.5mg/mlsolutionsof: P-lactoglobulin• , p-caseinO,ASP• , PPI • ,
patatin • andPIPY
Bubble sizes insparged foams were much larger than inwhipped foams and increased inthe
order P-casein andPPI< (3-lactoglobulin<ASP « patatin « PIP.Foam formed byPPI and
P-casein also drained least,while foam stabilizedbypatatin andPIPdrained most and fastest.
Possiblythe fast andextensive drainage resulted inthepoor stability against coalescence and
Ostwaldripeningobserved infoam stabilizedbypatatinandPIP.
Foam properties usingtheLedoux apparatus
With the whipping method, low protein concentrations were used to emphasize the
differences in foam properties between the protein preparations. In order to test the foam
properties of some potato protein preparations at conditions more similar to food
manufacture, we used the Ledoux apparatus at aprotein concentration of 10mg/ml. Figure7
showsthe foam height asafunction oftimefor foam whipped from solutions ofASP,PPI,Pcasein and p-lactoglobulin. As can be seen in Figure 7 no significant differences in initial
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foam formation were observed. Using awhipping time of 70 s foam prepared from ASP and
PPIwas visibly more stable against Ostwald ripening than foam prepared from P-casein and
p-lactoglobulin. Also, foam made with ASP and PPI under these conditions showed less
drainage than foam prepared from p-casein. Increasing the whipping time for ASP and PPI
from 70to 360 s caused a decrease in bubble size.At both whipping times a smaller bubble
sizewasobserved for foam madewith PPIthanwithASP.
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40

Time (min.]

Figure7:Foamheightasafunction oftimeforfoampreparedwiththeLedouxapparatususing
whippingtimesof70and360satpH7 and7=50mMwith 10mg/mlsolutionsof:p-casein
(70s)O,P-lactoglobulin(70s)• , PPI(70s)• , PPI(360s)•, ASP(70s)• andASP
(360s)O
DISCUSSION
Foampropertiesofpatatin
Thefoamproperties ofpatatin atpH7(Figure 5)resemble thoseofastructurallyrigid protein
likee.g.lysozyme(TownsendandNakai, 1983;Bacon etal., 1988),beingcharacterizedbythe
formation of only a small volume of foam consisting of small bubbles. That patatin unfolds
slowlyattheinterface would alsoagreewiththeresultsinFigure2.At awhippingtimeof30
sthe optimumwhipping speed wasobserved tobe 3000rpm,which is lowcompared tothose
fortheotherproteinpreparations.Athigherwhippingspeedspatatinispresumablynotableto
unfold fast enough to produce a surface pressure sufficient to stabilize the newly formed
bubbles against immediate coalescence by forming y-gradients. Longer whipping times may
result in increased foam formation due to the adsorption of surface denatured proteins, as is
the case when whipping ovalbumin (Kinsella, 1981;Dickinson, 1992).The rate of unfolding
ofpatatin at the interface must be very slow or its rate of refolding, when desorbed from the
interface,mustbefast, since longerwhippingtimesdonotresult inincreased foam formation.
Foam formation from patatin by sparging, which is characterized by low surface expansion
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rates as compared to whipping, is similar to that of other protein preparations (Fig. 6). But
even then the unfolding of patatin is apparently too slow to stabilize the foam against
extensive drainage,Ostwaldripening andcoalescence(Fig.6).
When whipped at its isoelectric pH (pH 5),patatin forms much more foam, which has been
observed for various proteins (Graham and Phillips, 1976;German and Phillips, 1991).
However, in the case of patatin the tertiary structure is already affected at pH 5 (Chapter 3)
which may have affected its foaming properties. As can be seen from Figures 2 and 5 and
Table 1,PAT-5E, which differs from patatin in having apartially unfolded tertiary structure,
forms much more foam than patatin when whipped at the same conditions. Apparently, as
emphasizedbyDamodaran andcoworkers (SongandDamodaran, 1987;Zhu and Damodaran,
1994),the flexibility of the tertiary structure is important in foam formation. The increase in
foam formation is not accompanied by a decrease in foam stability, since drainage rate,
presumably due to a smaller bubble size, and Ostwald ripening are lower than in foams
produced from P-casein and (J-lactoglobulin (Table 1).Patatin is unfolded more extensively
and irreversibly at pH 3 (Pots et al., 1998), and foam formation then increases even more,
though it also results infaster drainage (Table 1).Irreversible unfolding ofpatatin by heating
it at 80°C resulted in a much smaller increase in foam formation, although the amount of
residual structure in the protein after heat induced unfolding was shown tobe similar to that
after pH induced unfolding (Pots et al., 1998).A higher degree of aggregation after heating,
resulting in a decrease of the effective molar protein concentration, may have caused this
difference infoam formation.
The effect of various pre-treatments on the foaming properties of patatin indeed shows that
theseproperties arevery sensitivetothestructural stability oftheprotein andtothedegreeof
unfolding ofthe tertiary (Ibanoglu and Ibanoglu, 1999) and secondary structure (Wagner and
Gueguen, 1999) of the protein. Unfolding may enhance both foam formation and foam
stability but complete loss of protein structure may result in extensive aggregation and a
decrease in solubility, and thus be detrimental to its foaming properties (Song and
Damodaran, 1987;ZhuandDamodaran, 1994;Sorgentinietal., 1995).
Foamproperties ofthePIP
When whipped at pH 7 PIP forms more foam than patatin. The protease inhibitors in PIP
generallyhaveanevenhigher structural stabilitythanpatatin (Chapter 3).However,their pi's
are known to cover a wide range (pH 5.1- > 9) (Pouvreau et al., 2001), which has been
observed to increase foam formation when mixtures of proteins differing substantially in pi
were compared to pure proteins (German and Phillips, 1991). The stability of foam formed
from PIPatpH 7did,however, show a low stability against Ostwald ripening and especially
against coalescence (Table 1).The same instabilities became even more apparent when foam
wasproduced from PIPby sparging. In contrast, atpH 5no coalescence was observed. Since
PIP was prepared by gel filtration chromatography the presence of coalescence inducing
impurities inthispreparation isveryunlikely. Theauthorshave,untilnow,noexplanation for
thecoalescenceinPIPstabilized foams.
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Foamproperties ofPPI
PPI(15%EtOH) formed muchmore foam thanPPI(20%EtOH) atwhipping speeds >3000
rpm (Fig. 2). This difference can be explained by the observation that dispersions of PPI (20
% EtOH) contain substantial amounts of large aggregates, as observed by gel filtration
chromatography (results not shown), thereby lowering the effective molar protein
concentration. At low whipping speeds (< 3000 rpm) this reduction of the effective protein
concentration is not noticed, presumably because new surface is not formed extremely fast
andthelargeaggregatesmayevencontributetothe stabilization ofthenewly formed bubbles
against coalescence. At high whipping speeds, however, the decrease in effective molar
concentration presumably prevails, since the rate at which new interface is created is higher,
and foam formation with PPI (20 % EtOH) decreases. In the remainder of this section only
theproperties ofPPI(15%EtOH)willbe discussed.
PPI at pH 7 formed more foam than PAT-5E, PIP-5E and ASP. The stability of the foam
formed from PPI at pH 7 is similar to that of PIP-5E and ASP (Table 1). When the foam
properties of undenatured potato proteins in ASP are compared to those of ethanol
precipitated proteins in PPI (Table 1),it can be seen that foam formation with PPI is higher.
Foam prepared from ASP generally drains more slowly than that prepared from PPI, but the
relativedecreaseinfoam volumeafter 60minissimilar.
Foamproperties of(partially) unfolded proteins
Various degrees of unfolding of the tertiary and secondary structure of potato proteins by
ethanol, pH variations or heat treatment, generally resulted in a substantial increase in the
stability against Ostwald ripening (Table 1). The driving force for Ostwald ripening is the
Laplace pressure difference over the curved surface of a bubble: Ap = 2yfR (Prins et al.,
1998). Ifthe proteins donot desorb when the bubble shrinks then ywill continue to decrease
and thereby reduce the driving force for Ostwald ripening (Prins et al., 1998). Restricted
unfolding of proteins prior to foaming has been shown not only to increase foam formation,
but also to increase intermolecular interactions between proteins in the interface in several
cases (Kinsella, 1981;German and Phillips, 1991;Zhu and Damodaran, 1994;Wagner and
Gueguen, 1999). The increase of these interactions will presumably reduce the probability
that the proteins desorb when the interface is compressed, and thereby stabilize the bubbles
against Ostwald ripening. Lowering of the ionic strength was shown to reduce the stability
against Ostwald ripening (Table 1; (Yu and Damodaran, 1991)), which can possibly be
explained by an increase in electrostatic repulsion distance in the interface thereby reducing
the strength of attractive interactions between the proteins in the interface. Increasing the
ionic strength, on the other hand, results in some cases in an increase in the amount of foam
formed and more generally in an increased drainage rate (Table 1). When an increase in
drainage rate was observed, with increasing ionic strength, the initial volume fraction of
liquid inthe foam was also found tohave increased. Ingeneral, thedrainage rate could notbe
related to the initial volume fraction of air in the foam. A strong correlation was, however,
found between the total volume of liquid in the foam and the rate of drainage (results not
shown),excludingthefoams madewithpatatin.
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In conclusion, it was shown that less foam could be formed from untreated patatin than from
the protease inhibitors, but patatin foam was much more stable. The foam forming properties
of patatin could be strongly improved by partial unfolding of the protein. Whipping tests, at a
concentration of 0.05 % (w/v), also indicate that foams made with PAT-5E and the
industrially more relevant PPI are more stable than those made with P-casein and (3lactoglobulin (Table 1),also at industrially more relevant protein concentrations (1 % (w/v)).
More generally it can be concluded that when proteins are used as a foaming agent, a high
concentration is required, because the protein available is inefficiently used. Also, the
different methods used to make foam, result in changes in the mutual differences in foaming
properties between the various protein preparations and may induce different instabilities to
become apparent in foams made at the same conditions. Much more and more detailed
research would be necessary in order to explain all the observations described in this study.
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Chapter 6

Formation and stability of emulsions made with various potato protein
preparations

ABSTRACT
Emulsions were made with various potato protein preparations and were characterized with
respect to average droplet size, plateau surface excess and the occurrence of droplet
aggregation. The average droplet size of the emulsions made with potato proteins was found
to be presumably determined by the lipolytic release of surface active fatty acids and
monoglycerides from the tricaprylin oil phase during the emulsification process. It was
concluded that only trace amounts of patatin, the lipase activity of which has been strongly
underestimated, sufficed to liberate significant amounts of these surfactants. The plateau
surface excess of emulsions made with patatin was found to be 2.6 mg/m2, while emulsion
droplets made with protease inhibitors showed a significantly smaller surface excess. Of the
various solvent conditions and treatments used only heat treatment resulted in a significant
increase in surface excess. Droplet aggregation in emulsions made with potato protein
preparationscouldbepreventedatpH3.
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INTRODUCTION
Potato fruit juice (PFJ) is a by-product from industrial starch manufacture and contains
approximately 1.5 % (w/v) soluble protein. The soluble potato proteins have been tentatively
classified into three classes: Patatin (41 kDa), protease inhibitors (5-25 kDa) and others
(mostly high Mw) (Pots et al., 1999). Potato protein has a relatively high nutritional quality
(Kapoor et al., 1975;Knorr, 1978), and it thereby has good potential for utilization in foods.
However, recovering the protein by heat-coagulation from PFJ, results in a complete loss of
most of its functional properties for industrial application. Several efforts have, therefore,
been made to recover potato proteins from PFJ that have retained their functional properties
(Meister and Thompson, 1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Wojnowska et al.,
1981;Gonzalezetal., 1991).
In many food products proteins act as emulsifiers and emulsion stabilizers. The emulsifying
properties of undenatured potato proteins have only been studied to a limited extent (Holm
and Eriksen, 1980;Wojnowska et al., 1981;Jackman and Yada, 1988;Ralet and Gueguen,
2000). These properties were observed to be inferior to the emulsifying properties of whey
proteins(JackmanandYada, 1988)butsuperiortothoseofcommercial soyisolate(Holmand
Eriksen, 1980). The emulsifying properties of potato protein obtained by ultrafiltration were
reported to be very good, being superior to those of whey protein, soy protein and casein
(Edens et al., 1997). Most authors (Holm and Eriksen, 1980;Jackman and Yada, 1988;Ralet
and Gueguen, 2000), however, have based their findings on parameters such as emulsifying
capacity and on empirical emulsion stability tests, which have little practical value (Walstra
and De Roos, 1993;Sherman, 1995). Also, the use of higher alkanes as dispersed phase for
studying food emulsion properties (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000) may result in overlooking
important aspects.Thepurpose ofthisstudywastoexamineemulsion forming and stabilizing
properties ofpotatoprotein isolateprepared byprecipitation inthepresence of ethanol and to
comparetheseproperties tothoseofpurified potatoproteinpreparations.
When studying emulsion properties a distinction should be made between formation and
stability (Walstra and Smulders, 1997). For the making of an emulsion, two immiscible
liquids,energy and a surfactant, in this studyprotein, areneeded. It is quite easyto make an
emulsion, but astable emulsion requires the formation of very small droplets,which requires
muchmoreeffort. During emulsion formation thepresence of surfactant servestwopurposes,
ofwhich themost important oneisthe abilityto form interfacial tension gradients to stabilize
the newly formed droplets against immediate coalescence. Surfactants also lower the
interfacial tension (f) thus making the break-up of droplets, which is opposed by the Laplace
pressure (/?L=4/<f), into smaller ones easier (Walstra and Smulders, 1997).The droplet size
of the emulsion formed is the result of a kind of steady state between droplet break-up and
recoalescence and,therefore, depends onthe time-scales ofthe different processes (Smulders,
2000).The extent towhich a surfactant lowers the interfacial tension and stabilizes the newly
formed droplets depends on the concentration and interfacial properties of the surfactant.
Proteins differ from small-molecule surfactants, amongst other aspects, by the fact that their
conformation generally needstochange to effectively reduce y. Proteins vary markedly inthe
rate at which these conformational changes take place. Proteins often form a monolayer at
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oil/water interfaces, resulting in a plateau value of the surface excess (J"). In some cases
multilayers are formed and no plateau is observed. Protein monolayer adsorption is generally
almost irreversible and is, therefore, not an equilibrium process at the time-scales usually
considered (Dalgleish, 1989).
Once an emulsion is formed various instabilities may occur. Creaming is the rise of droplets
to the top of the emulsion due to the density difference between the dispersed phase and the
continuous phase.Therate of creaming is,amongst other factors, affected by the droplet size
andthe width of its distribution, the viscosity of the continuous phase, the density difference
between the two phases, and the volume fraction of dispersed phase (Walstra, 1996).
Creaming is opposed by Brownian or heat motion of droplets and by convection. Generally,
food emulsions are stable to creaming if the effective average droplet size is smaller than 1
Hm.
Droplet aggregation may also occur in emulsions, i.e. droplets remain close for prolonged
time without rupture of the film between them. Aggregation increases the effective average
particle size and, therefore, usually results in a decreased stability of the emulsion against
creaming. Droplet aggregation is governed by the balance of the attractive and repulsive
interactionsbetweenthedroplets,whichisafunction ofthedistancebetweenthedropletsand
the properties of the interfacial layer. When proteins are used as surfactants the electrostatic
interactions between the droplets, repulsive or attractive, may depend strongly on pH, ionic
strength and the protein used. In emulsions specific mechanisms of aggregation may be
observed that are called bridging and depletion flocculation. Bridging flocculation occurs at
lowconcentrations ofpolymeric surfactants. Inthissituation onepolymer molecule adsorbs at
two interfaces thus forming a bridge between the droplets. Depletion flocculation may occur
whenhigh concentrations ofnon-adsorbing polymers arepresent, because then there isazone
near the particle interface that is, due to steric hindrance, depleted of this polymer. The
concentration difference between this layer and the bulk, forces the droplets together in order
tominimizethevolumedevoidofpolymeric surfactant.
Coalescence occurs if the thin film between two droplets is ruptured and the droplets flow
together in one droplet. At the end of this process an oil layer and awater layer will remain.
For coalescence to occur the film between the droplets should be very thin for a prolonged
time, and stability against coalescence will, therefore, be decreased by creaming and droplet
aggregation. Coalescence is opposed by steric and electrostatic repulsion provided by the
adsorbed layer.
In order to investigate the occurrence of most of the instabilities mentioned above, in the
present study emulsions were made with various potato protein preparations, differing in
protein composition and extent of unfolding, at various conditions such as pH and ionic
strength. These emulsions were characterized with respect to their average droplet size,
surface excess and stabilityagainstdroplet aggregation.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Preparation ofprotein preparations
1. Potatofruitjuice (PFJ)
Potatoes (cv.Elkana)were washed thoroughly with water and cut into large pieces (max. 8x
2.5 cm)which were immediately dipped ina20mg/ml solution of sodium bisulfite toprevent
enzymatic browning. The pieces were ground in a domestic typejuice extractor (AEG). The
resulting turbidjuice was allowed to settle for 15minutes.Next, the liquid was decanted and
centrifuged (15 min, 19000 x g, 10°C) and the supernatant filtered through a paper filter
(Schleicher & Schuell, ref.no. 311653). Theresulting clear yellowishfiltrate,which has apH
of 5.7 -6.0, isknown tobe similar to industrial PFJ (AVEBEB.A., Foxhol, The Netherlands)
andisfurther denoted asPFJ.
2. Potatoprotein isolate (PPI)
Potato protein isolate (PPI) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (-20°C) to
stirred PFJ (4°C) to a final concentration of 15% (v/v) and adjusting the apparent pH of the
clear mixture to 5.0 by addition of 0.5 M H2SO4. After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was
centrifuged (30 min, 19000 x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was washed twice with a 0.1 M
ammonium acetatebuffer (pH 5) containing 15%(v/v) ethanol. Subsequently, the precipitate
was suspended in water and the suspension was adjusted topH 7using 0.1MNaOH, freezedriedandstoredat-20°C.
Potatoprotein isolate (PPI) contains most of the proteins present in PFJ, but these are known
to be unfolded to some small extent due to their precipitation in the presence of ethanol
(Chapter4).
3. Ammoniumsulfateprecipitate(ASP)
Ammonium sulfate precipitate (ASP) wasprepared as a simulant of total undenatured potato
protein, and wasprepared from PFJ by adding (NFL^SCM to 60 % saturation asproposed by
(Seppala et al., 1999) while keeping the pH at 5.7 by addition of small volumes of 0.5 M
H 2 S0 4 . After 1 hour at4°C the suspension wascentrifuged (30min, 19000xg, 4°C) and the
resulting precipitate was washed twice with half the starting volume of 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH 7) that contained (NH.4)2SC>4up to 60 % saturation. Subsequently, the
precipitate was suspended in distilled water and dialyzed (MWCO 3.5 kDa, Spectrum
Medical Industries, Laguna Hills, CA., USA) against distilled water until the conductivity of
the retentate remained constant. The retentate was subsequently freeze-dried and stored at 20°C.
4. Patatin
Patatinwaspurified byapplying PFJ,diluted ten timeswithwater and adjusted topH 8,on a
Source 15 Q column (10 x 15 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated with a25mMTris-HClbuffer (pH 8) containing 0.5 g/1NaHSC>3.After washing
out the unbound compounds, the bound fraction was eluted with 0.35 M NaCl in the same
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buffer. Further purification of the bound fraction was established by gel filtration on a
Superdex 75 column (63 x 10 cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
eluted with a 30 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHS0 3 at a linear
flow rate of 30 cm/h. Thefirstpeak, as observed from the absorbance at 280 nm, containing
patatin of > 95 % purity (SDS-PAGE), was collected and concentrated 10 times using
Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow hollow fiber laboratory cartridges with amolecular weight cutoff of 10kDa (A/GTechnology Corp.,Needham, USA) at4°C.Thepatatin was subsequently
diafiltered with 5volumesofa9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7) andstoredat-20°C.
Ethanol precipitated patatin (PAT-5E) was prepared by slowly adding 95 % (v/v) ethanol (20°C) to a stirred patatin solution (5 mg/ml, 4°C) to a final concentration of 20 % (v/v)
ethanol. The apparent pH of the clear mixture was adjusted to 5.0 by addition of small
volumes of0.5MH2SO4.After 1 hour at4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30min, 19000
x g, 4°C) and the precipitate was suspended in water, adjusted to pH 7using 0.1 M NaOH,
extensivelydialyzed against 9mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7)andthen storedat-20°C.
Patatin isthemajor protein inPFJ (Racusen and Foote, 1980),with amolecular weight of41
kDa (Pots etal., 1999),and isestimated tomakeup 38%ofpotatoprotein inPFJ.PAT-5Eis
patatinthathas apartlyunfolded tertiary structure duetoprecipitation atpH 5inthe presence
ofethanol(Chapter4).
5. Proteaseinhibitorpool (PIP)
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP) protein was prepared by gel filtration of PFJ on a Superdex 75
column (63x 10cm) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB,Uppsala, Sweden) eluted with a30
mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.5 g/1 NaHSCb, at a linear flow rate of 30
cm/h.The fractions making up the second peak, as observed from the absorbance at 280 nm,
were collected, combined and concentrated 10 times using Xampler UFP-3-C cross-flow
hollowfiberlaboratory cartridgeswith amolecular weight cut-off of 5kDa (A/G Technology
Corp.,Needham, USA) at4°C.Theconcentrated PIPwas subsequently diafiltered with water
until no further decrease of the conductivity of the permeate could be observed. The
concentrated PIPwassubsequently freeze-dried and storedat-20°C.
Ethanol precipitated PIP (PIP-5E) was prepared by slowly adding 95 %(v/v) ethanol (-20°C)
to a stirred PIP solution (6 mg/ml, 4°C) in 9mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) to afinal
concentration of 20 % (v/v). The apparent pH of the clear mixture was adjusted to 5.0 using
0.5 M H2SO4.After 1hour at 4°C the suspension was centrifuged (30 min, 19000 x g, 4°C)
andtheprecipitate was suspended indistilled water and adjusted topH 7using 0.1 MNaOH.
Next, the solution was extensively dialyzed against 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7)
andthen storedat-20°C.
Protease inhibitor pool (PIP) contains mainly protease inhibitors of molecular weights
between 15-25kDa(Chapter 3)and isestimatedtocontain45%oftheproteinpresent inPFJ
of the cultivar used (Pouvreau et al., 2001). PIP-5E has approximately the same protein
composition as PIPbut has been precipitated in thepresence of ethanol, which is expected to
havecaused smallirreversible changes intheconformation oftheproteins (Chapter4).
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Preparation ofprotein dispersions
Protein dispersions (7.5 mg/ml) at pH 7 were prepared from ASP, PPI, PIP, PIP-5E, patatin
and PAT-5Ebydispersing theseproteins in9mMsodiumphosphate buffer (pH 7) containing
0.2 g/1 ofsodium azide,when anionic strength of=15 mMwastested.Whenan ionic strength
of50mMwastestedthesamebuffer wasused,but 35mMofNaClwas added.
Protein dispersions (7.5 mg/ml) at pH 5 were prepared from ASP, PPI, PIP and patatin by
dispersing theseproteins in24mM sodium acetatebuffer (pH 5) containing 0.2 g/1 of sodium
azideand 185mMofNaCltoreach anionic strength of200mM.
Protein dispersions (7.5 mg/ml) at pH 3 were prepared from ASP, PPI, PIP and patatin by
dispersingtheseproteins in 17mMsodiumacetatebuffer (pH3)containing0.2 g/1 ofsodium
azide,toinhibitmicrobial growth,andhadandionic strength of= 15mM.Parts oftheprotein
dispersions ofASP,PPIandpatatin atpH 3were adjusted topH 7by addition of 1MNaOH
andtheirionic strengthswereadjusted to50mMbyaddition ofappropriate amounts ofNaCl;
thisisreferred toasthepH3—»pH7treatment.
Protein samples for testing the effect of heat treatment were prepared by making dispersions
of 10 mg/ml of ASP, PPI, PIP and patatin in 9 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7)
containing 0.2 g/1 of sodium azide (7=15 mM). The dispersions were filtered over a 0.2 urn
filter (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany), and subsequently heated in thermostatted
waterbath at 80± 1°C for 10min, after the temperature in the sample reached 80°C. Heated
samples were immediately cooled in icewater and the ionic strength was adjusted to 50mM
byaddition ofNaCl and thedispersions were again filtered over a0.2 um filter (Schleicher&
Schuell,Dassel,Germany).
All protein dispersions prepared were stirred overnight at 4°C and were subsequently
equilibrated at room temperature and the pH was monitored and if necessary adjusted with
smallvolumes of 1 MNaOH or 0.5 MH2SO4.Next, theprotein dispersions were centrifuged
(10000 x g, 20 min., 25°C) and subsequently filtered over a 0.2 urn filter (Schleicher &
Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The protein concentration of the final dispersions was estimated
using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) with bovine serum albumin (Sigma A-7511;
Lot92H93131)asastandard.
Preparation ofemulsions
Emulsions were prepared by mixing 18 ml of protein dispersion and 2 ml of tricaprylin oil
(Sigma; p = 0.95 kg.m"3; «D = 1.4466). A coarse pre-emulsion was prepared using an Ultra
Turrax type T-25B (Janke &Kunkel GmbH, Germany) at 11000rpm during 1min. Thepreemulsion was homogenized by passing it 30 times through a Delta Instruments HU 2.0
laboratory scale high-pressure homogenizer (Delta Instruments, Drachten, the Netherlands)
operated at6MPa.Emulsionswereprepared andtestedatleast induplicate.
Dropletsize estimation
The droplet sizewas calculated as the volume-surface average diameter (^32)given by: ^32=
S3/S2 = "LNi.d\ rLN\.d\ , with N\and d\ the number and diameter of droplets in size class i,
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respectively. Therelativewidthofthedroplet sizedistribution isthen given by:cs= (S2S4/S32
- 1)°5 (Walstra, 1968),inwhichS4is LM4 4 .
The mentioned parameters were determined using the spectroturbidimetric method as
decribed byWalstra (Walstra, 1965;Walstra, 1968).Emulsionswereprepared induplicate and
the optical density of the emulsions was measured once for each emulsion at wavelengths
from 380run to 1700nmusing aZeiss spectrophotometer (type M4 Gil) with an attachment
for turbidity measurements and an angle of acceptance of 1.5°. Before measurement the
emulsions were diluted with 0.3 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), to stabilize the
droplets and disperse any aggregates present, until a final optical density between 0.2 and 0.8
was reached. The absence of aggregates was checked by light microscopy (magnification: x
400).
Estimation oftheprotein surface excess (J)
The protein surface excess of emulsions was estimated using an indirect depletion method,
which isbased onthe estimation ofthe amount ofunadsorbed protein and the interfacial area
of the emulsion (Oortwijn and Walstra, 1979).For patatin (pH 7,/ = 50 mM) surface excess
(J")was determined as a function of the protein concentration over the interfacial area of the
emulsion (c/A), in which c is the protein concentration (mg/m3) and A is the specific area
(m2/m3)ofthe emulsion.A canbe calculated from:A = b.yld-n (Walstra, 1983),inwhich q>is
the volume fraction of oil in the emulsion. For these experiments patatin concentrations
ranging from 0.67 to 10 mg/ml were used. For the other emulsions Fwas determined at a
single protein concentration. In order to determine the concentration of unadsorbed protein
the emulsions were centrifuged (30 min, 14000 x g, 25°C) resulting in a cream layer and a
serum layer. About onethird of thebottom part of the serum layer was taken and centrifuged
again.Thisprocedurewas repeated threetimesandthe final serumwasfiltered over a0.2 urn
filter (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) and its protein content was estimated. The
cream layers obtained after the first centrifugation step were redispersed in volumes of the
buffer equalto those inthe original emulsion. Thewashing liquid obtained after centrifuging
(30 min, 14000 x g, 25°C) the redispersed emulsion, was centrifuged again when necessary
andsubsequentlyfiltered overa0.2|amfilter (Schleicher&Schuell,Dassel,Germany)andits
protein content was determined if no coalescence was observed during the washing
procedure. The washing procedure was repeated twice. Protein content of protein solutions
used was estimated using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) with bovine serum
albumin (SigmaA-7511) (Lot 92H93131) asastandard. The surface excesswas calculated as
r= Ac(mg/m3)A4 (m2/m3), in which Ac= cerauision- cserum - cwashing1 - cwashmg2and c is the
proteinconcentration inmgperm3.
Viscosity measurements
Theviscosity of anumber of emulsions was estimated as a function of shear rate (4 - 135s"1)
using aBohlin CVORheometer(Bohlin Instruments, Cirencester, U.K.) at 20°Cusing a finely
groovedcylinder(C25)measuringbody.
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Extraction andseparation ofemulsion oilphase components
Samples of 1ml of some typical emulsions were extracted by mixing them with 5ml of1:2
(v/v) methanol/chloroform in closed tubes. The tubes were centrifuged (3600 x g, 20°C, 30
min) and the lower organic layer was collected. The organic layer was evaporated at 40°C
under a flow ofnitrogen,and subsequently dissolved in 1ml of amixture of 2% (v/v) water
inmethanol containing0.1 %(v/v)of acetic acidandused forHPLCanalysis.
HPLC separations were performed with a Spectra Physics PI000 solvent delivery system
equipped with an AS3000 auto-sampler and UV3000 absorbance detector (Thermo
Separations Products, Fremont CA, USA). Quantities of 20 ul of sample were injected on a
Spherisorb 5ODS-2column (4.6 (ID)x 250mm) (Chrompack,theNetherlands) equilibrated
andelutedwithamixture of2%(v/v)water inmethanol containing 0.05 %(v/v)acetic acidat
a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Eluting compounds were detected by their absorbance at 210 nm
and their retention times and peak areas were compared to those of the standard compounds.
Standard compounds used were tricaprylin (Sigma) and caprylic acid (Fluka), which were
dissolved ineluentatconcentration of95and91mg/ml,respectively.
RESULTS
Aggregation characteristics ofemulsionsmadeatpH7
At pH 7 (/ = 50 mM) emulsions (10 % (v/v) oil) were made with protein dispersions (7.5
mg/ml) of PPI, ASP, PIP and patatin. Microscopy indicated that all protein preparations
containing protease inhibitors, i.e. all preparations except patatin, resulted in emulsions that
showedextensive dropletaggregation and,therefore, creamed fast.
The mechanism inducing this droplet aggregation was further investigated. The possible
importance ofbridgingaggregation, resulting from atoolowsurface excess (J), wastestedby
reducing thevolume fraction ofoil(cp)intheemulsion from 0.10 to0.025.Microscopy ofthe
emulsion, however, showed that the extent of droplet aggregation was not significantly
reduced. When depletion flocculation wouldbe the mechanism inducing the observed droplet
aggregation, then the interactions keeping the droplets together would be quite weak and
easily broken. This mechanism was tested by measuring the viscosity of the aggregated
emulsions asa function of shear rate,as is shown inFigure 1A.Figure 1Ashowsthat at low
shearratethe viscosity ofthe aggregated emulsions made with PPI and PIPwas much higher
than that of the non-aggregated patatin emulsion. Moreover, the viscosity decreased only
slowly with increasing shear rate, which excludes the mechanism of depletion flocculation.
Next, the presence of homogenization clusters in the aggregated emulsions was tested. If
theseclusterswerepresent thenthedecrease inviscosity, asobserved inFigure 1A,shouldbe
at least partly irreversible since the break-up of homogenization clusters should be
irreversible. Figure IB, however, shows that the viscosity of the emulsions after the first
measurement was almost completely recovered. Moreover, microscopic inspection of
emulsions that had been passed several times through the homogenizer at a low pressure,
which is known to break up homogenization clusters, showed no significant reduction in
aggregate size.Also,increasing the ionic strength and dilution of the emulsion in 10%(w/v)
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SDS did not break up the aggregates. Addition of dithiothreitol, which is a potent agent to
reduce disulfide bridges, was able to break up the aggregates completely into separate
droplets, and thus clearly showed the important involvement of disulfide reshuffling in
dropletaggregation inemulsions containing cysteine-richpotatoprotease inhibitors.Withthis
knowledge the formation of disulfide bridge dominated droplet aggregation could be
completely prevented by carefully avoiding the inclusion of air during pre-homogenization
(resultsnotshown).

40

60
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Shear rate(s"1)

Figure 1: A: Viscosityasafunctionofshearrateforemulsionsmadewithpatatin• , PPI• , andPIP
• , atpH7 and7=50mMB:Viscosityasafunction ofshearrateforemulsionsmadewith
patatin( • 1stmeasurement;• 2ndmeasurement)andPPI( • 1stmeasurement;O2nd
measurement),atpH7 and7=50mM
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Emulsions madeatpH7
Even when the inclusion of air wasprevented, emulsions made with PPI, ASP and PIP atpH
7 (7= 50 mM) showed droplet aggregation, as can be seen in Table 1. However, dilution
(1:10) of these emulsions in 0.3 % (w/v) SDS before microscopic inspection, revealed that
covalent interactions were no longer involved in droplet aggregation since only separate
dropletswere observed.
The accuracy of the F values mentioned in Table 1 was estimated as described in the
appendix of the paper by Oortwijn and Walstra (Oortwijn and Walstra, 1979). The average
standard deviation ofthe average droplet size,ofallthe emulsions mentioned inTable 1,was
estimated as 0.12 urn. This resulted in the case of ASP (pH 3—>pH7) in a a(A) of 1.0 m2 in
which G(A)is the standard deviation of the surface area of 1 ml separated oil. The other
parameters for thisemulsionwereestimatedtobe:Ac=3.71mg/ml;o (c)=0.065 mg/ml;A=
10.3m2; (p=0.1; a (<jo) = 0.0005, inwhichAcisthe difference inprotein concentration inthe
originalprotein solutionandthatinserumlayerafter centrifugation, A' isthesurface areaof1
ml separated oil, and q> is the volume fraction of oil in the emulsion, a (c) and a (q>) are the
standard deviations of Acand (p, respectively. From these values the standard deviation of F
(CT(F)) was calculated asbeing 0.29-F Therefore, when comparing the emulsions in Table1
differences in surface excess of less than approximately 30 % and differences in average
droplet size smaller than 0.12 |Xm were considered not significant. For details about the
calculationsthereader isreferred totheoriginal publication.
As can be seen from Table 1, emulsions made with potato proteins had very small volumesurface average droplet sizes (^32), especially those preparations that contained substantial
amounts of patatin (PPI, ASP and patatin). Emulsions made with PIP at pH 7 (/ = 50 mM)
contained significantly larger droplets than emulsions made with PPI, ASP and patatin.
Surprisingly, emulsions made with PIP and patatin that had been precipitated in the presence
of ethanol (PIP-5E, PAT-5E) had a much smaller average droplet size than those made with
untreated proteins. From the emulsions made atpH 7 (1= 15mM) the protease inhibitors in
PIP showed a significantly lower surface excess (F) of 1.8 mg/m2 (Table 1).The value found
for emulsions made with PIP (pH 7; 1 1=50 mM) was found to be unexplainably low and
was,therefore, left outofthediscussion.
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Table 1: Characteristics of emulsions madewithvariouspotatoproteinpreparations atvarious
conditions
Fraction
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/

eo
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2.6

++
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50

8.4
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0.81

1.51

2.0

7
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7.5

0.62

1.03

0.81

2.5
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7
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7.4

0.59
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7
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1.51

1.5

++

patatin

7

15

7.5

0.31
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1.31

2.5

-

7

50

7.8

0.32

0.63

0.99

2.7

-

9.8

0.46

1.08

1.16
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+

0.45
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0.79

2.7

+
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3.1
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PAT-5E

yes

7.2
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50

5

200

3

15

4.8
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3.7
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1.68

2.4

++ +

7

50

11.5
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AT= heat treatment (80°C, 10min);e0=protein concentration before emulsification; ' plateau values
of surface excess (J"); 2 +•••+++++ increasing size of droplet aggregates, - droplet aggregation not
observed;* unexplainable value; c s relative width of the droplet size distribution; di2'- volume-surface
average droplet size (urn)
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Dropletsizeandsurface excess ofpatatin emulsions
Figure 2 shows the volume-surface average droplet size of emulsions made with patatin asa
function of the patatin concentration. Figure 2 shows that at low patatin concentrations (< 2
mg/ml) the average size of the droplets formed decreased steeply with increasing patatin
concentration. At concentrations higher than about 3mg/ml an excess of protein was present
insolutionandtheobtained droplet sizebecame about constant.

4

6

patatincone,(mg/ml)
Figure2:Averagedropletdiameter(di2)ofemulsionmadewithpatatin(pH7;/=50mM)asa
functionofproteinconcentration(mg/ml)
InFigure 3the surface excessofemulsion dropletsmadewithpatatin atpH 7(/=50mM)is
shown. The surface excess is given as a function of the protein concentration (c) over the
specific interfacial area (A) in order to enable comparison with emulsions made with other
proteins and different interfacial areas. At low concentrations the surface excess of emulsion
droplets made with patatin increased fast with increasing concentration and most of the
availablepatatinwas adsorbed atthe droplet interface. InFigure 3alsothemaximum possible
surface excess at any value of clA is shown as a dashed line. It can be seen that at low
concentration the experimental curve for patatin was close to this line and remained almost
parallel to this line, even at higher concentrations. At higher concentrations the droplets
became saturated withprotein andaplateauvalue for patatinwasreached at2.6mg/m2.
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clA (mg/m)
Figure3:Surface excess(T;mg/m2)ofemulsionsmadewithpatatin(pH7;/=50mM) asafunction
ofproteinconcentrationoverspecific surfacearea(c/A;mg/m2)
Emulsions madeatvariouspH
Theeffect ofpH onthe emulsifying properties of PPI,ASP,PIPandpatatin was also studied.
To this end emulsions were prepared at pH 5 and pH 3. For the patatin containing protein
preparations (PPI, ASP and patatin) also a pH 3—»pH7 treatment was conducted in order to
study at pH 7the effect of the presence of patatin that had been unfolded at low pH (Pots et
al., 1998b).
Emulsions atpH 5were made at ionic strength of200mM inordertokeepprotein solubility
in the preparations containing patatin, at its pi, as high as possible. Table 1shows that the
average droplet sizes of emulsions madewithPPIandASPweremuch larger than atpH 7.In
emulsions made with PEPand patatin the droplet sizes at pH 5 were only somewhat larger
than atpH 7.This difference can, however, notbe completely attributed tothe change inpH,
since also the ionic strength was increased from 50 to 200 mM. When prepared at pH 5 the
emulsion droplets made with PPI, ASP and PIP were still aggregated. Droplet aggregation
was also observed inemulsions made with patatin at pH 5,which may also have been dueto
theincrease inionic strength. Droplet aggregates inemulsions madewithASP and PPIatpH
5were smaller than atpH 7.No significant differences in surface excess were found between
emulsionsmade atpH5andatpH7(Table 1).
Emulsions at pH 3 were made at an ionic strength of about 15 mM to prevent extensive
aggregation and insolubility ofpH-unfolded patatin (Chapter 3).In emulsions prepared atpH
3 withPPI,ASP andPIP droplet aggregation was no longer observed (Table 1).The average
droplet size in emulsions made at pH 3became significantly larger for PEPand patatin, and
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significantly smaller forASP, compared tothedroplets inemulsions prepared atpH 7(/= 15
mM). Thesurface excess did not change significantly onemulsion dropletsprepared atpH3,
compared tothe surface excessobtained atpH7(Table 1).
The pH 3—>pH7 treatment resulted for all protein preparations in droplet aggregation. For
patatin and PPI the droplet aggregates became larger, while for ASP and PIP they became
smaller than at pH 7 without prior pH adjustment. After the pH 3->pH 7 treatment the
average droplet size in emulsions made with patatin was significantly larger than at pH 7
withoutpH3—>pH 7treatment. Surprisingly, significantly smallerdropletswereobtained with
PPI after pH 3-»pH 7 treatment than at pH 7 without pH adjustments. The pH 3->pH 7
treatment did not result in significant changes in the surface excess on the emulsion droplets
(Table 1).
Effect ofionicstrength andheattreatmentatpH7
Generally, nolarge effects onemulsionproperties wereobserved when the ionic strength was
reduced from 50mMto =15mM atpH 7, as canbe seen from Table 1.For emulsions made
withPIPlowering ofthe ionic strengthresulted inasignificantly smaller averagedroplet size.
Generally, the size of the droplet aggregates became somewhat smaller when the ionic
strength was decreased. The surface excess onemulsion droplets did not significantly change
upon loweringtheionic strength (Table 1).
Heating (10 min, 80°C) of the protein preparations before emulsification always resulted in
emulsions with aggregated droplets (Table 1). Generally, heat treatment had only a small
effect on average droplet size, except in the case of PIP where the droplets became
significantly smaller after heat treatment. For all protein preparations heat treatment resulted
in emulsion droplets with a much higher surface excess, presumably due to adsorption of
protein aggregates (SaitoandTaira, 1987;Rientjes andWalstra, 1993;Smulders,2000).
Changesintheoil composition
The average droplet sizes obtained for several of the emulsions made with potato proteins
(Table 1) were observed to be unusually small when compared to those obtained for
emulsions made with various other proteins using the same homogenizer and triglyceride oil
(Smulders, 2000). Since patatin possesses lipid acyl hydrolase (LAH) activity (Galliard,
1971;Galliard and Dennis, 1974), it was hypothesized that patatin might have hydrolyzed
tricaprylin and, thereby, have released surface active components such as free caprylic acid
and monocaprylin. In order to verify the validity of this hypothesis the oil phase of several
emulsions was extracted and analyzed using reversed phase HPLC. The chromatograms
obtained for the extracts of these emulsions are shown in Figure 4. The peak identification
wasperformed on the basis of the retention times of caprylic acid and tricapryline, while the
elution order of the mono- and diglyceride was deduced from reported chromatograms of
similarmixtures(Marcato andCecchin, 1996;Hampson andFoglia, 1998;Xu etal.,2000).
The estimated concentrations of the different components, based on peak areas, are given in
Table2.ThedatainFigure4andTable2,ofextractsobtained within 1 hour after
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Time(min)
Figure4:HPLCchromatogramsofthelipidfractions oftypicalemulsions:1.caprylicacid;
2.presumablymonocaprylin;3.presumablydicaprylin;4.tricaprylin
Top:untreatedtricaprylin(— ),emulsifiedwithPPIatpH7(solid)andPAT-5E
(dashed)
Bottom:untreatedtricaprylin(—••—),emulsified withheatedASP(solid)andPIP-5E
(dashed)
emulsification, show that indeed significant amounts of both caprylic acid and monocaprylin
were formed inthe various emulsions. Table 2 shows that even in emulsions made with PIP5E significant amounts of caprylic acid and especially monocaprylin were formed. PIP-5E
was not expected to contain any patatin as judged from SDS-PAGE. The lowest rate of
hydrolysis,asjudged from Table2,isobtained for heatedASP,inwhichthepatatinpresent is
almostcompletely irreversiblyheat denatured. Thehighestrateofhydrolysis wasobtained for
PAT-5E, which contains > 95 % patatin as judged from SDS-PAGE. An extract was also
made from an emulsion made with patatin at pH 7 directly after emulsification. The
composition of this extract showed that during emulsification already 20 % of the tricaprylin
present had been hydrolyzed and that the ratio monocaprylin/caprylic acid in the emulsion
directly after preparation was higher than after storage for some time (Table 2). The activity
of lipases on emulsion droplets can be very high, turnover numbers of up to 3000 s"1have
been reported (Eskin, 1990) and its lipolysis rate isproportional to the amount of interfacial
area formed, whentheamountof enzymeisnotlimiting(Desnuelle, 1961).
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Table2: Compositionsofthelipidfractionsoftypicalemulsionsasobtainedfromthepeakareas
fromHPLCchromatograms
Caprylic acid
(mg/ml)

Monocaprylin
(mg/ml)

Dicaprylin
(mg/ml)

Tricaprylin
(mg/ml)

Before
homogenization

1(4)1

0(0)

0(0)

94 (200)

ASP (heated)

5(25)

5(22)

1(2)

81 (173)

PPI(pH 7)

15(95)

4(19)

1(3)

58 (123)

PIP-5E (pH 7)

8(48)

7(33)

1(4)

81 (172)

PAT-5E (pH 7)

42 (287)

9(40)

0(0)

34(72)

1

BetweenparenthesistheconcentrationinmMisgiven

DISCUSSION
Correlation betweenexpectedLAH-activity anddropletsize
It has been reported that patatin has only a very low activity on di and triacylglycerols
(Andrews et al., 1988;Macrae et al., 1998).From the results shown it has become very clear
that the activity of patatin on triglycerides has until now been greatly underestimated. The
presence ofmonoglycerides, andperhapsalso fatty acids,inaddition toproteinsmaydecrease
the average droplet size of emulsions significantly as do other oil soluble small molecule
emulsifiers (Courthaudon etal., 1991;Dickinsonand Tanai, 1992;Dickinsonet al., 1993;Gelin
et al., 1996;Cornec et al., 1998). They cause a stronger reduction of the interfacial tension
during emulsification than with protein alone (Dickinson, 1994), resulting in the ability to
form larger y-gradientsatthedroplet interface.
Smulders(Smulders,2000)found alowestaveragedroplet sizeofabout 0.8 um for emulsions
made with various proteins using the same homogenizer and triglyceride oil as was used in
this study. If we correct this value for the higher homogenization pressure and the lower
volume fraction of oilused in this study, we can estimate that the lowest average droplet size
(J32)attainable with onlyprotein asasurfactant wouldbe about 0.6 um. Thequestion nowis,
whetherwecancorrelate the droplet sizes (<0.6 um)inTable 1 tothe expected LAH-activity
inthatproteinpreparation.Forthe emulsions made withpatatinthis seemspossible, sincethe
droplets are larger after heating and at pH 3, which conditions are known to decrease the
activity of patatin (Pots et al., 1998a;Pots et al., 1998b). The activity of patatin in PAT-5E
was shown to be significantly higher than that of untreated patatin (Chapter 4), which may
indirectly have resulted in the lower average droplet size obtained (Table 1). For PPI this
relationislessclearbecause itdoesnot explainthelowaveragedroplet sizeobtained after the
pH 3—»pH 7treatment, which would reduce the LAH activity ofpatatin by 35 % (Pots et al.,
1998b). For ASP the average droplet size obtained seems not related to the expected LAHactivity, since the average droplet size obtained seems to be almost independent of the
conditions used,exceptatpH5.Thesmallest dropletswithASPwere obtained atpH3,where
theactivityofpatatin shouldbemuch lowerthan atpH 7.InPIPthepresence ofpatatin could
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not even be made visible using SDS-PAGE and emulsions made with PIP should therefore
have average droplet sizes larger than 0.6 um. Figure 3 and Table 2, however, indicate that
traces ofpatatin,or asimilar enzyme activity,mustbepresent, because significant tricaprylin
hydrolysis isobservedandalsotheaveragedroplet sizebecomes smallerthan0.6 umin some
cases (Table 1).Fromthese results it seemstherefore likelythat only atrace amount of active
patatin is enough to liberate enough surface active compounds from the oil to significantly
reduce the surface tension during emulsification resulting in a decrease in droplet size.
Whether thisreduction indroplet size isinpractice obtained, will depend also onthe proteins
used and the conditions applied as these will also determine the y-gradients occurring at the
droplet surface and hence determine the rate of recoalescence during emulsification and the
resultingdroplet size.Inthepresent study,nocarewastakentolimitthetimeneeded tomake
the final emulsions, since the effects of the formation of fatty acids and monoglycerides was
established afterwards. In industrial practice much less time is consumed between mixing oil
and protein solution and the liberation of small-molecule surfactants during emulsification
may then be less significant. During storage of the emulsion lipolysis will proceed further.
Theproduction offree fatty acidswillalsoinindustriallyproduced emulsions,especially food
emulsions,generallybeconsidered undesired.
It is also clear that the small molecule surfactants liberated during emulsification do not
strongly displace the proteins from the droplet surface, since the values obtained for the
surface excess of emulsions made with non-heated potato proteins (1.4 - 3.8 mg/m2) are
comparable to the values normally found for protein stabilized emulsions (Smulders, 2000).
The absence of protein displacement, or even an increase in the protein surface excess
(Dickinson et al., 1993), by not too high concentrations of oil-soluble small molecule
surfactants, however, seems to be quite general (Walstra and De Roos, 1993;Cornec et al.,
1998).
Effects ofpH,ionicstrength andheattreatment.
Compared to emulsions made at pH 7, emulsions made at pH 5 with the patatin containing
preparations(PPI,ASPandpatatin) showeddroplet aggregation andinmostcases an increase
in droplet size, which is often observed for emulsions near the isoelectric pH of the protein
used (Hailing, 1981;Smulders, 2000).Droplet aggregation in emulsions madewith PPI, ASP
and PIP could only be prevented at pH 3. All of these preparations contain, in contrast to
patatin, large amounts ofprotease inhibitorswithpi's coveringtherangepH 5.1- 9 (Chapter
5; Pouvreau et al., 2001). From this pi-range it can be argued that maximum electrostatic
repulsion between emulsion droplets covered with these proteins would be obtained at acidic
pH and could, thereby, explain that droplet aggregation in emulsions made with these
preparations isabsentonly atpH 3.Incontrast toour observations,Ralet and Gueguen (Ralet
and Gueguen, 2000) did not report any droplet aggregation in the crude emulsions they
prepared from wholepotatoproteinor apotatoprotease inhibitor preparation. Moreover, they
found that the stability against creaming in emulsions from these protein preparations was
lowest at pH 4. They also concluded, using hexadecane as dispersed phase, that the
emulsifying properties of a patatin rich preparation were inferior to those of the protease
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inhibitor preparation (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000), which is very different from our results.
Since in these emulsions hexadecane was used as the dispersed phase, obviously no lipolytic
activity will have occurred. Also, in emulsions made with potato protein and soy oil (Holm
andEriksen, 1980)orcornoil(Jackman andYada, 1988)nolipolysiswasreported.
Heating of potato proteins resulted in emulsions with amuch higher surface excess, which is
often obtained for heated proteins and can be explained by the adsorption of heat induced
protein aggregates (Saito and Taira, 1987;Rientjes and Walstra, 1993;Smulders, 2000).
Lowering of the ionic strength, from 50 to = 15 mM, at pH 7 resulted in emulsions with a
decreased aggregate size, which can be possibly explained by an increase in the electrostatic
repulsion distance between the protein layers on the droplet interface. The reduction of the
droplet size of emulsions made with PIP upon lowering the ionic strength can, however, not
yetbe explained.
It canbe concluded that ifpotatoproteins aretobe used in fat containing foods, which is the
majority of foods, the activity of patatin should be reduced to a minimum, e.g. by extensive
heat treatment, because otherwise the liberated fatty acids may almost immediately cause a
"soapy" off-flavor. This study showsthat onlytrace amounts ofpatatin, the lipase activityof
whichhasbeen stronglyunderestimated, suffice tocause extensivelipolysis.
The application of potato protein in emulsions would, as can be concluded from this study,
preferably be done at acidic pH. Heat denaturation of the patatin present, which would also
diminish the protease inhibitor activities (Chapters 3 & 4), could be done at low pH as
suggested by Ralet and Gueguen (Ralet and Gueguen, 2000) in order to prevent excessive
protein aggregation.
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General Discussion
INTRODUCTION
From the numerous publications on potato protein recovery (e.g. Meister and Thompson,
1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Lindner et al., 1981;Wojnowska et al., 1981;Straetkvern
et al., 1999) it has become clear that the recovery of a high quality protein product from
industrial potato fruit juice is difficult and not straightforward. The main reason for this is
that,infact, onlylittleisknownabouttheprotein andnon-protein composition ofPFJ andthe
behavior of these components undervarious conditions.Many, mostly globular proteins have
been identified in potato tuber and potato fruit juice (see Chapter 1). However, when
considering the SDS-PAGE analysis in Figure1, showing PFJ and two PFJ derived protein
preparations described inthisthesis,it canbe seenthat the majority oftheproteinspresent in
PFJ have molecular masses of41 and 20- 22 kDa, respectively, which correspond to patatin
andprotease inhibitors,respectively.
Recently, it was shown that the proteins in PFJ from cultivar Elkana consist for 90 % of
patatinandprotease inhibitors(Pouvreau etal.,2001).
MwfkDa)

^ ^

20
14.4

Marker

PFJ

patatin

PIP

Figure 1: SDS-PAGEpattern(Coomassiestaining)ofPFJ,patatinandproteaseinhibitors(PIP)
The most important question which lead to the research described in this thesis was: Can
potato proteins be recovered from PFJ at large scale, cost-effective, and in such a way that
they retain their functional properties, most importantly their solubility? In addressing this
questiontheeffect ofconditions duringprotein recovery onthe foam and emulsion properties
oftheresultingproteinproduct willbe discussed first. Next, the effects of various conditions
during protein recovery will be discussed in relation to the mechanisms and interactions
involved. Because ofthe predominance ofpatatin andprotease inhibitors, the research in this
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thesiswasnotonlyaimedatproteinpreparations representing allproteins (ASP,PPI)but was
alsofocussed ontheproperties ofthesetwoclasses ofproteins separately(patatin,PIP).
Behaviorofpotatoproteinsinfoams andemulsionsinrelationtoextentof unfolding
In Chapters 5 and 6 it was shown that the effects of the conditions applied during or after
potato protein recovery have a large effect on the behavior of the proteins in emulsions and,
especially, in foams.
By Pots and coworkers (Pots et al., 1998a;Pots et al., 1998b) and in Chapters 3 and 4, it was
shown thatpatatinunfolds tovarious extents when heated, when subjected to lowpH (3- 5),
and in the presence of ethanol, respectively. All these conditions were shown to enhance, to
different extents, both foamability and, to a lesser extent, foam stability against Ostwald
ripening,ascomparedtothe foaming properties ofuntreatedpatatin atpH 7(Chapter 5).The
same conclusions possibly hold also for the emulsifying properties of patatin, but the
experimental results on these properties areprobably dominated by the hydrolytic release of
small molecule surfactants (fatty acids and monoglycerides) from the oil phase during
emulsification duetotheunexpectedlyhighlipolyticactivityofpatatin(Chapter6).
The structure of potato protease inhibitors (PIP) seems not to be affected at low pH and by
precipitation in the presence of ethanol (Chapters 3 and 4). Ethanol precipitation does,
however,resultinastrongincrease inthe foamability ofPIPand inareduction oftheaverage
droplet size in emulsions, as compared to untreated PIP (Chapters 5 and 6). Heating does
induce structural changes in theprotease inhibitors, resulting in the loss of the largest part of
their inhibiting activity (Chapter 3), and induces an increase in foamability and a decrease in
emulsiondroplet size(Chapters 5and 6).However, thepositive effects onfoam formation are
counteracted by adecrease in foam stability against drainage, which may be caused by a loss
ofprotein solubilityduetoaggregation (Chapter5).
The use of PPI, which can be regarded as ethanol precipitated ASP, also resulted in a higher
foamability and in smaller emulsion droplets being formed than obtained by using ASP
(Chapters 5and6).Furtherunfolding oftheproteins inPPI,atlowpH orbyheating,hadonly
aminoreffect onitsfoaming andemulsifying properties(Chapters 5and6).
The general conclusion that can be drawn from this is, that partial unfolding of potato
proteins, thereby increasing their structural flexibility, improves their performance at the
surface offoam bubbles andpossibly emulsion droplets,provided that thisunfolding doesnot
result in extensive aggregation and loss of solubility. Restricted unfolding of proteins,
resulting in a greater structural flexibility, prior totheir use as surfactant has been previously
reported to improve their functionality in several cases (German and Phillips, 1991;Zhu and
Damodaran, 1994;Nir et al., 1994;Wagner and Gueguen, 1999a;Wagner and Gueguen,
1999b).This effect isgenerallymoreimportant infoams than inemulsions.
POTATOPROTEIN RECOVERYANDPROTEIN SOLUBILITY
Proteinsolubility inrelationtosolventquality andprotein structure
Definitionofsolubility
Solubility ofpotatoproteins,much liketheirperformance in foams and emulsions, is affected
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by protein structure and solvent conditions. As stated in Chapter 2, it should be realized that
the solubility datapresented inthisthesis are notreally solubility data, sincethese should be
expressed as amount per unit volume. The solubility of a component is a well-defined
property and is the amount ofthat component remaining in solution when it is in equilibrium
with its crystals (or a liquid or gas phase),under well-defined conditions. Most proteins have
well defined solubilities, which depend on factors like solvent quality, temperature, pH and
ionic strength (see Chapter 1). Moreover, proteins can change their conformation (e.g.
denaturation) in such away that their solubility greatly alters (mostly decreases). In the case
ofasingle protein, solubility data, e.g. atvariouspH, canbe readily obtained iftheprotein is
available in crystalline form. For protein mixtures this requires more effort, because the
solution has to be saturated with every single protein present in the mixture and this would
thusrequire large amounts ofprotein. Thepotatoprotein mixture inPFJ cannotbe processed
in such a way that the solution becomes saturated with every single protein present. Instead
theproportion oftotalproteinthatbecomes "insoluble"wasused,ashasbeendoneby several
workers (Meister and Thompson, 1976;Knorr et al., 1977;Knorr, 1980;Knorr, 1982), even
though the property determined is not well defined and does not give information about the
changes in the solubilities of theproteins of which the saturation concentration has not been
reached. When precipitates are resolubilized, the situation is even more complex because the
resolubilization volume was kept constant, regardless of the amount of precipitate, and the
resolubility was again expressed asproportion of total protein originally present. This means
that, although aprecipitate was always present after resolubilization the solution need not be
saturated with all proteins, since some may have a high solubility and others may be present
in small amounts. This means that both precipitation and resolubility data are not real
solubility data; they indicate how average protein solubility differs from that at the starting
conditions.
Heatinducedchangesinpotatoproteinstructureandsolubility
InChapters 3and4itwas shownthat mostpotatoproteinsunfold attemperatures between 55
and 75°C. However, protein precipitation in PFJ already occurred at temperatures > 40°C.
Patatin and protease inhibitors showed a somewhat different behavior upon heating. The rate
ofaggregation oftheunfolded proteins,andtheir subsequentprecipitation, willdepend onthe
electrostatic repulsion between the proteins. This electrostatic repulsion depends on the net
charge density on the protein surface, and thus on pH, and on the distance over which this
repulsion acts,and thus on ionic strength. Pots and coworkers (Pots et al., 1999) showed that
the rate of aggregation of patatin at pH 7 strongly increased with ionic strength at ionic
strengths > 50mM.Thisionic strengthdependence was alsoobserved for theprecipitation of
patatin inChapter 3;the fraction precipitating atpH7increased from about 5%at/ = 15mM
to about 95 % at / = 200 mM, although precipitation occurred only at temperatures > 60°C
(Chapter 3). Analysis of heat induced aggregates of patatin, using SDS-PAGE, by Pots and
coworkers (Pots et al., 1999) revealed the formation of a stable trimer. They presumed that
covalent interactions kept the trimer together. In Chapter 3 results were obtained strongly
indicating that patatin, which in non-dissociating media is a dimer (Racusen and Weller,
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1984), thermally unfolds in its monomeric form. The formation of patatin monomers during
heating would then induce the formation of trimeric patatin. It can even be hypothesized that
the reactive particle in the reaction scheme proposed by Pots and coworkers (Pots et al.,
1999),isthemonomericpatatin.
Heat induced precipitation oftheprotease inhibitorswas shown tobe lessdependent on ionic
strength. Although in general they unfold at ahigher temperature than doespatatin, they start
toprecipitatealreadyat50°C.Atlowionic strengthheatinducedunfolding ofpotatoproteins,
a mixture of patatin and protease inhibitors, does not result in extensive aggregation and
precipitation (Chapter 3).At high ionic strength,whichresembles the situation inPFJ,potato
proteins were shown to be more thermostable. Their heat-induced unfolding at high ionic
strength, however, immediately results in extensive aggregation and precipitation. Only a
small fraction of the proteins needs to be unfolded before precipitation takes place and will
causeprecipitationtostartatalowertemperature (Chapter3).
Although the behavior of potato proteins in PFJ upon heating can be largely explained from
the behavior of more purified protein preparations, it is likely that also interactions between
proteinsandnon-proteinPFJ components (Table 1 ofChapter 1)playarole(Haslam, 1998).
Changes inpotatoprotein structureandsolubilityinducedbypH inpurifiedpreparations
As can be seen in Figure 2, solubility of potato proteins in PFJ as a function pH, at various
ionic strengths, showed an unusual trend. When increasing the ionic strength the apparent
isoelectric pH shifted to lower pH-values, and solubility at that pH decreased as the ionic
strengthwas increased.
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Figure2:Solubility(pH7=100%)ofpotatoproteinsinPFJasafunction ofpHatvariousionic
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The aggregation of patatin unfolded at low pH was observed to depend on ionic strength
much like patatin unfolded at high temperature, i.e. a much higher aggregation rate at high
ionic strength. It was shown that at low pH and low ionic strength, presumably due the
thickness of the electric double layer, the net charge on patatin provides enough electrostatic
repulsion to prevent extensive aggregation and precipitation. At high ionic strength attractive
interactions prevail and result in extensive aggregation and precipitation (Chapter 3).
Solubility of the protease inhibitors as a function of pH was shown tobe much less sensitive
to ionic strength. Their solubility, however, decreased somewhat upon increasing the ionic
strength(Chapter3).
ProteinsolubilityinPFJat lowpH
The same processes and interactions seem to take place in PFJ, as is shown in Figure 2, but
these donot explain the shift in apparent pi that is observed with increasing ionic strength of
previously dialyzed PFJ. It must also be noted that besides a difference in ionic strength, a
difference in the presence of non-protein components is expected between the PFJ
preparations depicted in Figure 2. The curves at ionic strengths of 15 and 50 mM were
obtained for dialyzed PFJ, while the curve for ionic strength of 200 mM was obtained for
untreated PFJ. Another difference between protein precipitation in purified protein fractions
and that in PFJ is that protein precipitation in PFJ is always largely irreversible, i.e. the
protein cannot be redissolved at neutral pH (Chapter 2),whereas in the morepurified protein
fractions protein precipitation was always reversible. The extent of resolubility, or more
precisely redispersibility, was shown to be only weakly dependent on the pH at which the
precipitate was formed (Chapter 2). If, however, the mechanism of protein precipitation
would be, at least partly, changed to one that is less dependent on pH, resolubility could be
increased. As was shown in Chapter 2this canbe done by adding metal salts, such asFeCl3
and ZnCh, and even more efficiently by addition of organic solvents. Metal salts may, via
complexing with amino acid residues, non-covalently and reversibly cross-link proteins and
cause them to precipitate. By complexing with amino acid residues they may add to the
stability of the proteins. Organic solvents were shown to irreversibly affect protein structure
(Chapter 4); at high solvent concentrations, depending on the polarity of the solvent, this
caused irreversible protein precipitation (Chapter 2). At moderate concentrations, and low
temperature,these solvents are effective precipitants (Chapter 1),yieldingprotein precipitates
with ahigh solubility at neutral pH (Chapter 2).In the next section it will be made plausible
thatboth metal salts and organic solvents may also have affected potato protein precipitation
andespecially itsreversibility inacompletely different manner.
Interactions betweenproteins andphenolic compounds inrelationtoprotein solubility
Asmentioned inChapter 1(Table 1),PFJ contains severalnon-protein components,of which
thephenolic compounds,mainlychlorogenic acidand caffeic acid, arethemost interesting in
relation to protein solubility, because of their recognized ability to bind to proteins (Haslam,
1998).
Among plant polyphenols, or more correctly plant phenolic compounds, polymeric and
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monomeric compounds can be distinguished. The polymeric or perhaps more properly
oligomeric phenolic compounds, also called tannins, include the widely spread
proanthocyanidins (condensed tannins) and the lesswidely spread gallotannins (hydrolyzable
tannins). Proanthocyanidins are oligomers of catechin or epicatechin monomers linked
together via so-called interflavan bond (see Figure 4A). The gallotannins consist of glucose,
which isesterified with anumber of gallic acid residues, and which may also be polymerized
viafurther esterification ofthesegallicacidresidues.
H
H

Figure3:Structureofchlorogenicacid(1,3,4,5-tetrahydroxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid3-(3,4dihydroxycinnamate;pKa2.66)
The monomeric phenolic compounds include, among others, monomeric flavonoids (e.g.
catechins),cinnamicacidderivatives andhydroxybenzoicacidderivatives.Inpotatothemost
important monomeric phenolic compounds, quantitatively, are chlorogenic acid (an ester of
caffeic aicd and quinic acid, see Figure 3) and caffeic acid (Friedman, 1997;Lewis et al.,
1998). The interactions between phenolic compounds and proteins can be subdivided into
non-covalentand covalent interactions.
Non-covalentinteractions
The non-covalent interactions between oligomeric phenolic compounds are believed to be
dominated by hydrophobic bonding and also hydrogen bonds (Artz et al., 1987;Baxter et al.,
1997). The initial interaction will presumably be hydrophobic and when water is removed
from the hydrophobic patches on the protein hydrogen bonding may become important. The
sameinteractions arereported tobe involved inthebinding ofmonomeric phenolstoproteins
(Muralidhara and Prakash, 1995;Suryaprakash et al., 2000). Oligomeric, and probably also
monomeric,phenolic compounds were shown tohave ahigher affinity for less structured and
unfolded proteins than for highly structured native proteins (Artz et al., 1987) Binding of
phenolic compounds in itself may also cause protein unfolding (Muralidhara and Prakash,
1995;Kawamotoetal., 1997).
In contrast to monomeric phenolic compounds, oligomeric phenolic compounds are
multidentate and can thus non-covalently cross-link proteins. The size of the aggregates
formed bythiscross-linking isdependent onthephenol-protein ratio.Ifamuchloweramount
of oligomeric phenolics than proteins is present then the aggregate size will be smaller than
when about equimolar amounts of proteins and phenolic compounds are present. When an
excess of oligomeric or monomeric phenols is present each of the available binding sites on
the proteins will be bound with one phenolic compound only, and cross-linking will be
virtually absent causingproteinprecipitation to occur due to a decrease ofthepolarity of the
protein (McManus et al., 1985;Naczk et al., 1996;Siebert, 1999). Since the latter situation
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may also apply to monomelic phenolics, it can be argued that the protein precipitating
capacity of chlorogenic acid will be highest at acidic pH as its carboxyl group (pKa = 2.66)
willbeprotonated andelectrostatic repulsionwillbeabsent.
Generally,thenon-covalentbinding ofmonomericaswell asoligomeric phenolic compounds
toproteins isobserved to decreaseprotein solubility atpH values, 0.1 to 3.1pH-units (Naczk
etal., 1996),below theirpi (HagermanandButler, 1981;Kawamoto andNakatsubo, 1997).
Covalentinteractions
At low pH proanthocyanidins may depolymerize due to a specific acid-catalyzed mechanism
thatisshowninFigure4A (Beartet al., 1985).Thecarbocationthatresults from this reaction
is extremely reactive and may react with nucleophilic groups on the protein surface, such as
lysine, methionine, cysteine and tryptophan side-chains, and thus cause covalent protein
cross-linking.
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Figure4:A: DepolymerizationofproanthocyanidinsatlowpHorhightemperature
B:Mechanismofcovalentproteincross-linkingbyoxidizedmonomericphenolic
compounds(Adaptedfrom(Krolletal.,2000))
Also monomeric phenolic compounds may cause covalent protein cross-linking, o-diphenols,
such as chlorogenic and caffeic acid, may be easily oxidized in the presence of
polyphenoloxidase (PPO) or at alkaline pH to their corresponding quinones (Figure 4B).
Thesequinonesarehighlyreactive andnormallyreact further tohigh molecularweight brown
pigments. Theymay,however, alsoreactwithprotein groups,asindicated inFigure4B,such
astheside-chains oflysine,methionine,cysteine andtryptophan (Krolletal.,2000).
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Rawel and coworkers (Kroll et al., 2000;Rawel et al., 2000;Rawel et al., 2001) have shown
for various proteins that, at alkaline pH, these reactions do occur and result in protein
modification and protein cross-linking with an average of three phenolic residues bound per
protein molecule. Theresulting proteins were shown to become insoluble atpH-values lower
thantheirpi.
Possibleeffectsofprotein-phenoliccompoundinteractions inPFJ
It can be concluded that, in general, phenolic compounds may cause proteins to become
insoluble at pH-values below their isoelectric pH and may thus provide an alternative
explanation for the behavior seen in Figure 2 and explain the irreversibility of potato protein
precipitation atlowpH. Thepresence ofpolymeric phenolicshas notbeen reported inpotato,
although monomelic catechin hasbeen found (Lewis etal., 1998) andproanthocyanidins may
therefore be present in potato. Large amounts of especially chlorogenic acid, however, are
present in PFJ (Table 1 of Chapter 1) and may thus, via a covalent or non-covalent
mechanism, cause potato protein precipitation to become irreversible. The molar ratio of
chlorogenic acid overprotein mayvary in PFJ from 0.6 to4 (see Table 1of Chapter 1).The
reaction as indicated in Figure 4B should be inhibited by the presence of sulfite, which is
added during the production of PFJ, but seems in practice not capable of completely
inhibiting oxidation since browning in PFJ was always observed to some extent. Moreover,
covalently bound phenolics were shown to be present in protein precipitates obtained from
PFJ at lowpH, since they co-eluted, as observed from their absorbance at X>300 nm, with
the protein during gel filtration chromatography in 8 M urea (results not shown). The
involvement of phenolics in potato protein precipitation also sheds a different light on the
effects of metal salts and organic solvents on the reversibility of potato protein precipitation.
Metal ions are known to form stable soluble or insoluble complexes with plant phenolic
compounds (Haslam, 1989;Mila and Scalbert, 1996;McDonald et al., 1996;Ferrali et al.,
1997). Addition of metal ions may, therefore, also prevent the formation of complexes
between polyphenols andproteins.Also,organic solvents mayreducethe interaction between
phenolics and proteins (Hagerman et al., 1998;Siebert, 1999;Van Koningsveld et al., 2001).
Moreover, at the low temperature at which organic solvents are applied (Chapters 2 and 4),
hydrophobic association can be expected to be negligible. Both additives may thus prevent
potatoproteinprecipitation from becomingirreversible.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In Table 1a summary is given of the properties of patatin and protease inhibitors separately,
and when both are together in PFJ. It is clear that both patatin and the protease inhibitors
behave differently in PFJ and when separated, especially at low pH. More detailed
information would, however, be needed on the protein and non-protein composition of PFJ,
and the participation of phenolic compounds in protein precipitation, to completely
understand themechanisms involved inproteinprecipitation inPFJ.
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Table 1: Propertiesofvariouspotatoproteinpreparations
patatin

protease
inhibitors

41 kDa

1 6 - 2 2 kDa

4.3 - ?kDa

TD (°C)

60

60-70

55-75

AAicai (J/g)

13

25

21

Effect of pHon
protein structure

yes

no

yes

Molar mass

pH ranges of
reduced solubility

PFJ

low/: 3.5 - 5.5 (m)

low/: 3 . 2 - 5 . 7 (m)

lowI: 3.0 - 6.0 (m)

high /: 3.0- 4.0(1)

high/: 3.2 - 5.0 (h)

high7:2.5-4.0 (I)

4.0- 5.5 (m)

4 . 0 - 5 . 5 (m)

rD=denaturationtemperature;A/Jcai=calorimetricallydeterminedenthalpyofunfoldingper
unitmassI =relativelylowsolubility;mrelativelymoderatesolubility; hrelativelyhigh
solubility
In chapter 6 it was shown that the emulsifying properties of various potato protein
preparations were mainly dominated by the lipolytic release of surface active fatty acids and
monoglycerides from the oil phase by patatin, the lipase activity of which has been strongly
underestimated. Therefore, if potato proteins are to be used in food emulsions, the lipolytic
activity ofpatatin shouldbe reduced to aminimum, e.g. by extensive heat treatment, because
otherwisetheliberatedfatty acidsmaycausetheproducttotaste "soapy"almost immediately.
It was shown that only trace amounts of patatin are enough to cause significant lipolysis.
Muchmoreresearchwouldbenecessarytocompletely characterizethe emulsion forming and
stabilizing properties both in the complete absence and in the controlled presence of fatty
acidsandmonoglycerides.
In addition to the differences summarized chapter 5 it was shown that less foam could be
formed from untreated patatin than from the protease inhibitors, but patatin foam was much
more stable. The foam forming properties of patatin could be strongly improved by partial
unfolding of the protein. Foams formed from ethanol precipitated potato proteins (PPI) were
observedtobemore stablethanthosemadewith P-casein andp-lactoglobulinunderthesame
conditions.
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Summary
In potato starch manufacture an aqueous byproduct remains that is called potato fruit juice
(PFJ). On a dry matter basis PFJ contains about 20-25 % protein and amino acids, 15 %
sugars, 20 % minerals, 14 % organic acids and other components, such as phenolic
compounds. Potato protein has a relatively high nutritional quality, comparable to that of
whole egg, and it therefore has high potential for utilization in food applications. Protein
recovery from industrial PFJ is presently achieved through heat coagulation by steam
injection after pH adjustment. This method is very efficient in removing protein from
solution. However, it leads to protein precipitates that exhibit a poor solubility, which
hamperspotentialfood applications.
An economic method to efficiently recover soluble potato protein would considerably
increase its possibilities for use in food and add to its commercial value. Therefore, the
important question resulting in this study was: can potato proteins be recovered from PFJ in
such awaythat theyretain their functional properties, most importantly their solubility? This
recoverymethodshouldbe applicable atalarge scale andresult inahighyield.Potatoprotein
recovery was expected to be complicated by the presence of and the interactions with nonprotein components in PFJ. The objective in this study was to examine how extrinsic factors
like pH, ionic strength and temperature would influence the structure of potato proteins, this
inrelationtothefunctionality oftheproteins inmakingandstabilizingfoams andemulsions.
Three groups of potato proteins can be distinguished in PFJ. Patatin, the major potato tuber
protein, comprises 38 % of the protein in PFJ from cultivar Elkana. The protease inhibitors
make up about 50 % and other proteins up to 12 % of total protein in PFJ from cultivar
Elkana.
In Chapter 2the effects of pH and various additives on the precipitation and (re)solubility at
pH 7 ofpotato proteins from industrial PFJ are studied. Addition of various strong and weak
acids caused the same extent of protein precipitation, which comprised at the most 60 % of
total protein at pH 3. The use of weak acids, however, resulted in an increase in the
resolubility oftheprecipitates atpH7,ascomparedto strongacids.AtpH 5addition ofFeCi3
or ZnCl2 increased both precipitation and resolubility. The largest increase in precipitation
andresolubilitywas achievedbyusing organic solvents,resulting inamaximum precipitation
(pH 5) of 91 % of total protein and a maximum resolubility of 91 % of precipitated protein.
The results described in Chapter 2 lead to the hypothesis that precipitation and
resolubilization ofpotatoproteins from PFJ isnot somuch determined bytheirisoelectric pH
butbytheirinteractionswithlowmolecularweight components.
In Chapter 3it was shown, using DSC and both far-UV and near-UV CD spectroscopy, that
potato proteins unfold between 55°C and 75°C. Increasing the ionic strength from 15to 200
mM generally caused an increase in denaturation temperature. It was concluded that the
dimericprotein patatin unfolds either inits monomeric state orthat its monomers are loosely
associated and unfold independently. Thermal unfolding of the protease inhibitors was
correlated with a decrease in protease inhibitor activities and resulted in an ionic strength
dependent loss ofprotein solubility. Potatoproteins were best soluble at neutral and strongly
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acidic pH. At mildly acidic pH the overall potato protein solubility was dependent on ionic
strengthandthepresenceofunfolded patatin.
InChapter 4aprotein isolatewith ahigh solubility atneutral pHprepared from industrial PFJ
by precipitation at pH 5 in the presence of ethanol is described. The effects of ethanol itself
and the effects of itspresence during precipitation on theproperties of various potato protein
fractions were examined. The presence of ethanol significantly reduced the denaturation
temperature ofpotatoproteins,indicatingthatpreparation ofthispotatoprotein isolate should
be done at low temperature to retain a high solubility. In the presence of ethanol the thermal
unfolding of the tertiary and the secondary structure of patatin were shown to be almost
completely decoupled. Even at4°C precipitation of potato proteins inthepresence of ethanol
induced significant conformational changes.These changesdid,however, onlyresultinminor
changesinthesolubilityofthepotatoproteinpreparations.
In Chapter 5 foam forming and stabilizing properties of potato proteins are described;
whippingor spargingwasusedtomakefoam. Theperformed whippingtestsshowed that less
foam could be formed from untreated patatin than from the protease inhibitors, but also that
patatin foam was much more stable against coalescence, Ostwald ripening and drainage. The
foam forming properties of patatin could be strongly improved by partial unfolding of the
protein. Whipping tests, atboth low (0.5 mg/ml) and high (10mg/ml)protein concentrations,
also indicated that foams made with an ethanol precipitated protein isolate (PPI) were more
stable against Ostwald ripening and drainage than those made with p-casein and |3lactoglobulin. More generally it was concluded that when proteins are used as a foaming
agent, a high concentration is required, because the available protein is inefficiently used.
Also, the different methods used to make foam, result in changes in the mutual differences in
foaming properties between the various protein preparations and may induce different
instabilities tobecomeapparent infoams made atthe sameconditions.
InChapter6emulsionsmadewithvariouspotatoproteinpreparationswerecharacterized with
respect to average droplet size, plateau surface excess and the occurrence of droplet
aggregation. Theaverage droplet size of the emulsions made with potatoproteins appeared to
be determined by the lipolytic release of surface active fatty acids and monoglycerides from
the tricaprylin oil phase during the emulsification process. It was concluded that only trace
amountsofpatatin,thelipaseactivityofwhichhasbeen stronglyunderestimated inliterature,
sufficed to liberate significant amounts of these surfactants. The plateau surface excess of
emulsions made with patatin was found tobe 2.6 mg/m2, while emulsion droplets made with
protease inhibitors showed a significantly smaller surface excess. Of the various solvent
conditions and treatments applied only heat treatment resulted in a significant increase in
surface excess.Droplet aggregation inemulsions madewithpotatoproteinpreparations other
thanpatatin, couldincontrast toatpH 5andatpH7beprevented atpH3.
InChapter 7the relationsbetween potato protein structure, solubility and foam and emulsion
forming and stabilizing properties are discussed. Also, the different mechanisms by which
phenolic compounds may affect protein solubility are discussed in relation to the solubility
and resolubility behavior of potato proteins in PFJ and when separated. A summary of the
most important differences in the properties of patatin and protease inhibitors is also given.
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Fysisch-chemische en functionele eigenschappen van aardappeleiwitten
In de aardappelzetmeelindustrie blijft na de zetmeelisolatie een vloeibaar byproduct over dat
aardappelvruchtwater (PFJ) wordt genoemd. De droge stof die dit PFJ bevat bestaat voor ca.
20 %uit eiwitten,voor ca. 15%uit suikers, voor ca. 14%uit organische zuren en uit ander
componenten zoals fenolische verbindingen. Aardappeleiwit heeft een relatief hoge
voedingswaarde, zeker voor een planteneiwit, die vergelijkbaar is met die van eiwit uit
kippeneieren. Aardappeleiwit zou daarom goed in levensmiddelen toegepast kunnen worden.
Het winnen van aardappeleiwit uit PFJ wordt tegenwoordig uitgevoerd door middel van
hitteprecipitatie met behulp van stoominjectie. Deze methode, die erg efficient is, leidt tot
eiwitproducten die slecht oplosbaar zijn, wat hun toepassing als levensmiddeleningredient
verhindert. Het zou daarom voor de toepassing van aardappeleiwit in levensmiddelen van
groot belang zijn als er een methode zou zijn waarmee op een economisch haalbare manier
goed oplosbaar eiwit uit het PFJ zou kunnen worden gewonnen. De belangrijkste
onderzoeksvraag, dieleiddetotdezestudiewasdanook:kunnen aardappeleiwitten zoworden
gewonnen, dathunoplosbaarheid enanderemogelijk functionele eigenschappen nietverloren
gaan? Deze winningmethode zou op een grote schaal toepasbaar moeten zijn en een hoge
eiwitopbrengst moeten opleveren. Ook werd op voorhand rekening gehouden met de
mogelijkheid dat de aanwezigheid van niet-eiwitverbindingen deze eiwitwinning aanzienlijk
zou kunnen bemoeilijken. Het doel van deze studie was te onderzoeken hoe factoren, zoals
pH, ionsterkte en temperatuur de structuur van de aardappeleiwitten zouden bei'nvloeden en
wat de invloed van eventuele structuurveranderingen zouden zijn op de oplosbaarheid en het
gedragvandeaardappeleiwitten inschuimenemulsies.
Deeiwitten inPFJkunnen wordenverdeeld indrie groepen. Patatine,hetmeest voorkomende
oplosbare aardappeleiwit, beslaat ongeveer 38 % van het eiwit in PFJ gemaakt van het ras
Elkana;. 50%bestaatuitproteaseremmersen 12%uitandereeiwitten.
In hoofdstuk 2 worden de effecten van pH en diverse toevoegingen op de precipitatie en
heroplosbaarheid, bij pH 7, van aardappeleiwitten uit PFJ beschreven. Het gebruik van
verschillende sterke en zwakke zuren leidde niet tot wezenlijke verschillen in de mate van
eiwitprecipitatie, die hoogstens 60 % van het aanwezige eiwit bedroeg. Het gebruik van
zwakke zuren tijdens precipitatie leidde echter wel tot een toename van de heroplosbaarheid
van het eiwitprecipitaat bij pH 7. Het toevoegen van ZnCb of FeCk verhoogde zowel de
precipitatiebijpH 5,alsdeheroplosbaarheid vanhetprecipitaatbijpH 7.Dehoogste waarden
voor precipitatie en heroplosbaarheid werden verkregen door de toevoeging van organische
oplosmiddelenbij pH 5,waarbij 91%vanhet aanwezige eiwit konworden geprecipiteerd en
91 % daarvan weer kon worden opgelost bij pH 7. De resultaten in hoofdstuk 2 leidden ook
tot dehypothese dat deprecipitatie endeheroplosbaarheid van aardappeleiwitten uit PFJ niet
alleen worden bepaald door hun isoelektrische pH maar ook door interacties met laag
moleculaire verbindingen.
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In hoofdstuk 3 wordt aangetoond, uit resultaten verkregen met DSC en zowel ver-UV als
nabij-UV circulair dichroi'sme spectroscopie, dat aardappeleiwitten ontvouwen bij een
temperatuurtussen 55°Cen75°C.Verhoging van deionsterkte van 15naar200mM leiddein
het algemeen tot een toename van de thermostabiliteit van aardappeleiwitten. Er kon ook
worden geconcludeerd dat de thermische ontvouwing van het dimere eiwit patatine
plaatsvindt ofindemonomere toestand van het eiwit, of dat debeide monomeren slechts een
zwakkeonderlingeinteractie vertonen enonafhankelijk van elkaar ontvouwen. De thermische
ontvouwing van de proteaseremmers ging gepaard met een verlies van hun remmende
activiteit en oplosbaarheid. Er werd waargenomen dat aardappeleiwitten het best oplosbaar
zijn bij neutrale en sterk zure pH. Bij zwak zure pH bleek de oplosbaarheid van
aardappeleiwitten vooral te worden bepaald door de ionsterkte en de aanwezigheid van
ontvouwenpatatine.
In hoofdstuk 4 word een methode beschreven om aardappeleiwitisolaat (PPI) te maken met
een hoge oplosbaarheid bij neutrale pH. Dit isolaat werd vervaardigd met behulp van
precipitatievanhetinPFJaanwezige eiwitinaanwezigheid van 15-20%(v/v)ethanolbij pH
5. De effecten van de aanwezigheid van ethanol, al dan niet tijdens precipitatie, op de
eigenschappen van verschillende aardappeleiwitpreparaten werd onderzocht. De
aanwezigheid van ethanol verlaagde de ontvouwingstemperatuur van verschillende
aardappeleiwitten aanzienlijk, wat er op wees dat de productie van aardappeleiwitisolaat bij
lage temperatuur zou moeten plaatsvinden om een goede oplosbaarheid te behouden. In de
aanwezigheid van ethanol bleken de secundaire en tertiaire structuur van patatine bij
temperatuurverhoging volledigonafhankelijk vanelkaar teontvouwen.Experimenten toonden
aan dat, zelfs bij 4°C, de precipitatie van aardappeleiwitten in aanwezigheid van ethanol
leidde tot significante veranderingen in de eiwitstructuur. Deze veranderingen bleken echter
slechts tot kleine veranderingen te leiden in het oplosbaarheidsgedrag van
aardappeleiwitpreparaten, alsfunctie vanzowelpH alsverhittingstemperatuur.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden de schuimvormende en -stabiliserende eigenschappen van diverse
aardappeleiwitpreparaten beschreven met behulp van opklop- en "sparging"testen. De
gebruikte opkloptesten wezen uit dat van patatine minder schuim kon worden gevormd dan
van proteaseremmers, maar dat de stabiliteit van het patatine schuim tegen coalescentie,
Ostwald vergroving en drainage aanzienlijk hoger was. De schuimvorming doorpatatine kon
sterk worden verhoogd door het eiwit gedeeltelijk te laten ontvouwen. Opkloptesten, bij
zowel lage (0.5 mg/ml) als hoge eiwitconcentratie (10 mg/ml), toonden aan dat schuim
gemaakt met ethanol geprecipiteerd eiwitisolaat stabieler was tegen drainage en Ostwald
vergroving dan schuim gemaakt met de melkeiwitten P-casei'ne en (3-lactoglobuline. In het
algemeen konworden geconcludeerd, dat als eiwitten worden gebruikt als schuimvormersze
in hoge concentratie aanwezig moeten zijn, omdat het aanwezige eiwit inefficient wordt
gebruikt voor de schuimvorming. Ook kunnen verschillende methoden om schuim te maken,
leiden tot geheel andere onderlinge verschillen in de schuimeigenschappen van de
verschillende eiwitpreparaten en zelfs tot het ontstaan van andere instabiliteiten in schuim
gemaakt van hetzelfde eiwit onder dezelfde fysisch-chemische condities.
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In hoofdstuk 6 worden emulsies gemaakt met verschillende aardappeleiwitpreparaten
beschreven en gekarakteriseerd wat betreft gemiddelde druppelgrootte, eiwitbelading en het
voorkomen van druppelaggregatie. De gemiddelde druppelgrootte van emulsies gemaakt met
aardappeleiwitten bleek naar alle waarschijnlijkheid volledig te worden bepaald door het
vrijkomen van oppervlakteactieve vetzuren en monoglyceriden, die het gevolg zijn van door
patatine gekatalyseerde lipolyse, gedurende het emulgeren. Er kon worden geconcludeerd dat
slechts een kleine hoeveelheid actieve patatine, waarvan de lipase-activiteit tot nut toe in de
literatuur sterk is onderschat, voldoende was om significante hoeveelheden van deze
oppervlakteactieve stoffen te produceren. Voor de eiwitbelading van emulsies gemaakt met
patatine werd een plateauwaarde van 2.6 mg/m2 gevonden. Voor emulsies gemaakt met
protease remmers werd een significant lagere waarde gevonden. Van de verschillende
condities enbehandelingen die gebruikt werden, leidde alleen verhitten van het eiwit voorhet
emulgerentoteenhogereeiwitbelading. Inemulsiesvanaardappeleiwitpreparaten konbij pH
3, in tegenstelling tot bij pH 5 en pH 7, het aggregeren van de emulsiedruppels worden
voorkomen.
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de structuur van aardappeleiwitten onder verschillende condities
bediscussieerd, in relatie tot hun oplosbaarheid en schuim- en emulsievormende en stabiliserende eigenschappen. Ook worden verschillende mechanismen bediscussieerd
waardoor fenolische verbindingen deeiwitoplosbaarheid kunnenbeinvloeden,ditinrelatietot
de oplosbaarheid en de heroplosbaarheid van aardappeleiwitten uit PFJ en in gei'soleerde
vorm. Een vergelijking wordt ook gemaakt tussen de belangrijkste eigenschappen van
patatine enproteaseremmers.
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Nawoord
Zo, na het afronden van dit proefschrift kan ik, na vijf jaar afwezigheid, terugkeren naar het
"echte"levenmetzijn vrije tijd, hobby's endergelijke. Het iszowelopniet-wetenschappelijk
als wetenschappelijk gebied een leerzame periode geweest, die zelfs ik niet zonder de hulp
vananderenzouzijn doorgekomen.
Allereerst wilikmijn beidepromotoren, Pieter Walstra enFonsVoragen, bedanken. Pieter,je
brede kennis op velerlei gebieden is van onschatbare waarde voor dit proefschrift geweest.
Ondanksdatjejouwmeningnooitonder stoelen ofbanken stak, accepteerde enwaardeerdeje
ook dat ik soms een andere mening had. Fons, doordatje wat verder van mijn onderzoek af
stond danderest vanmijn begeleiders, wistje vaak dezwakke en onbegrijpelijke passages in
demanuscriptenmoeiteloosaantegeven.
Ook mijn beide co-promotoren, Tiny van Boekel en Harry Gruppen, wil ik hierbij bedanken
voor hun begeleiding. Tiny, je nauwkeurige correctie van de manuscripten en je
belangstelling voor het onderzoek heb ik erg gewaardeerd. Harry, jij was altijd degene die
overal de grote lijn inwist aantebrengen. Vooralje inzet indelaatste fase vanhet afronden
van dit proefschrift was enorm en heeft er voor gezorgd dat het "op tijd" af was. Bovendien
leverje als kamergenoot een grote dosis relativerend vermogen. Daarnaast is ook de rol van
Harmen de Jongh zeker niet te verwaarlozen geweest. Zijn capaciteiten in het organiseren en
focussen van onderzoek zijn samen met zijn uitgebreide theoretische en praktische kennis
betreffende de structuur van eiwitten van doorslaggevende betekenis geweest voor de
hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 4. Ook wil ik Martin Hessing en Gerrit Wijngaards en hun collegae
bedanken voorhunbijdragen aanditproefschrift vanuit TNO-Voeding inZeist.Daarnaast wil
ik ook de leden van de IOP-begeleidingscommissie bedanken voor de prettige sfeer en de
nuttige commentaren tijdens de vergaderingen, en in het bijzonder Rick Nijssen voor zijn
belangstelling ennuttigebijdragen aanhetproject vanuitAVEBE.
Ook eenaantal andere mensenzou ikwillenbedanken voor eenbijdrage waaraan en inwelke
vorm dan ook. Allereerst, aardappelvriend van het eerste uur enparanimf, Andre Pots. Jouw
proefschrift isvoor mijn onderzoek van essentieel belang geweest alsmede ook de discussies
tijdens en na jouw verblijf hier op de vakgroep. The research on potato proteins is now
successfully continued by my other paranimf and friend Laurice Pouvreau. Ook de bijdragen
van drie studentenzijn van belang geweest voor het tot standbrengen van ditproefschrift en
toekomstig onderzoek op het gebied van aardappeleiwit. Julia, Susan en Eef, bedankt. De
laatstefase vanmijn onderzoekzou iknietsuccesvolhebbenkunnen afronden zonder dehulp
van Franklin Zoet en Katja Grolle. Hierbij wil ik dan ook meteen alle rokers binnen het
Biotechnionbedanken voorde ontspannenpauzes enBruno enPieter voor hungastvrijheid in
deproceshal,nadeinvoeringvanhet algehele rookverbod.
I also want to thank all colleagues from the Centre for Protein Technology, Food Chemistry
and the WCFS for the pleasant working atmosphere and for listening to my mostly useless
comments.
Verder wil ik alle mensen in mijn naaste omgeving bedanken voor hun steun en geduld;
blijkbaar is het niet voor niets geweest. Nicoliene, het wordt tijd dat we meer vrije tijd gaan
krijgen.
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